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1
TRIAYIIDE-SUBSTITUTED

HETEROBICYCLIC COMPOUNDS

This application is a divisional of U.S. patent application
Ser.No.10i’177",858 filed on Jun. 20, 2002 now U.S. Pat. No.
6,720,351 which claims the benefit of US. Provisional

Patent Application No. 60i’301,644 filed on Jun. 28, 2001,
both of which are incorporated herein by reference in their
entirety.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates to triamide—substituted heterobicy—
clic compounds. These compounds are inhibitors of
microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) andfor apo-
lipoprotein B (Apo B) secretion and are useful for the
treatment of obesity and related diseases. These compounds
are also useful for the prevention and treatment of athero-
sclerosis and its clinical sequelae, for lowering serum lipids,

10

"I5

2
SUMMARY OI‘ 'l'III_-' INVI_-'N'l'I()N

The present invention relates to compounds of the for-
mula 1:

 
NR°'R7

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:
R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1 and has

the structure:

and in the prevent ion and treatment of related diseases. The m R10

invention further relates to pharmaceutical compositions ‘
comprising these compounds and to methods of treating (Ru _" |_L_
obesity, atherosclerosis, and related diseases andfor condi— ll 5/
tions with said compounds, either alone or in combination

with other rnedicanients, including lipid lowering agents. mg
Further still, the invention relates to certain processes and “ ITI is an irllfigtif 130111 U 10 5;
intermediates related thereto which are useful in the prepa- n is an integer from 0 to 3;
ration of the compounds of the instant invention. P 18 F111 integer i‘T0T|'| [3 10 3;

L is —C(O)N(R9)—, i.e., L has the structure:

B/\(TK(3ROUNIJ ()1-‘ 'I‘III_-' INVEN'l‘I()N ‘U
Microsomal triglyceride transfer protein catalyzes the R9

transport of triglyceride, cholesteryl ester, and phospholipids IL
and has been implicated as a putative mediator in the
assembly of Apo I3-containing lipoproteins, biomolecules
which contribute to the formation of atherosclcrotic lesions. 3,5 0
Specifically, the subcellular (lumen of the microsomal
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of lVI'I'l-’
have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of
plasma lipoproteins, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. The ability of MTP to catalyze the trans-
port of triglyceride hctwccn nicmbrancs is consistent with
this speculation, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the
transport of triglyceride from its site of synthesis in the
endoplasmic reticulum membrane to nascent lipoprotein
particles within the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum.

Accordingly, compounds which inhibit MTP andfor oth-
erwise inhibit Apo B secretion are useful in the treatment of
atherosclerosis and other conditions related thereto. Such

compounds are also useful in the treatment of other diseases
or conditions in which, by inhibiting MTP andfor Apo B
secretion, serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels may be
reduced. Such conditions may include, for example,
hypercholesteroleniia, hypertriglyceridentia, pancreatitis,
and obesity; and hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, and hyperlipidernia associated with
pancreatitis, obesity, and diabetes. For a detailed discussion,
see for example, Wetterau et al., Science, 258, 999-1001,
(1992), Wetterau et al., Bicchem. Biophys. Acta., 875,
610-617 (1986), Liuropean patent application publication
Nos. 0 584 446 A2, and 0 643 057 At, the latter of which

refers to certain compounds which have utility as inhibitors
of MTP. Other examples of MTP inhibitors may be found in
e.g., US. Pat. Nos. 5,712,279, 3,741,804, 5,968,950, 6,066,
653, and 6,121,283; PCT International Patent Application
publications W0 96,"-40640, W0 97_.-’-43257, W0 9827979,
WFJ 99133800 and W0 00f0520l; and European patent
application publications I.-"P 584446 and l_iP 643,057.
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X is N or (I(R");
R2, R“, R", R”, R13 and R1“ are each independently

selected from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
(C,—C,,)alkyl, (C2—C,.,)alkoxy, methoxy, (C,—C,,)alkoxy
(C1—CL-)alkyl, mono-, di— or tri—halo(C3—C,,-)alkyl, perlluoro
(C2—C,,)alkyl, trifluoromcthyl, trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl,
mono-, di— or tri-halo(C,_—CE,)all\'oxy, trifluoromethyl
(C,—C5)alkoxy, (C1-C3-)alkylthio, hydroxy(Cl—C,,-)alkyl,

(C3—(I3)cycloalkyl{CR"R5’)q—, [(T3—C5)alkenyl, (C2-C5)
alkynyl, ((T,—C,.,)all<ylarr|ino-, [C1—Cfi)dialkylaniino, amino

((“.,—(“.b)a|kyI—, —((“.R”R”)q5NR"R"', —(“.(0)NR"R"',
—NR”C(O)R15, —NR”0Rl , —CH=NORl5, —NR”C

(O)OR15, —NR”S[O)-R15, —C(O)R15, C(S)R”,
—C{O]OR15, —0C(0)R ’, —SO2NR“R14, —S(O);.R15, or
—(CR"R£’),°,S(O)J-R15;

each R" and R” is independently II or ((.'1—(T6]alkyl;
R" is H or R“;
each q is independently an integer from 0 to 6;
eachj is independently 0, 1 or 2;
R7’ is II, halo, ((I1—(T,_.,)all<yl, or mono-, di— or tri-halo

(C,—C,.,)alkyl;
R" is II, ((I1—(I,.,)alkyl, (C3—C,,)cycloalkyl, —(T(()]R'5,

—C(S)R'5, —(CR”R"’),O(C,—C,, alkyl), (CR"R"’),S
(C1-C6 alkyl), —(CR"R"),C(0)R15, (CR"R"),R'5,

—SO3R‘5 or —(CR"R")q—phenyl, wherein the phenyl moi-
ety is optionally substituted with from one to five indepen-
dently selected R1“;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;
each I is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
R5, R“ and I{° are each independently H, ((.',—(.',,)alkyl,

(C_«,—C3)cycloalkyl, —C(0)R15, —C[S]R15, —(CR“R£’),O
PENN EX. 2298
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(c,—(:,., alkyl), —((.‘R"R”),S((I,—(I,, alkyl), —((?R"R"’),(f(())
R1‘ , —{CR"R"’)rR'5 or —SO:R'5;

R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z5 or pyridyl-Z1-, wherein
the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
one to live independently selected R”;

21 is —so,— or —((IR“R"),.—;
v is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
R10 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z15 or pyridyl-Z2-, wherein

the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
one to live independently selected R”;

2“ is —s(o).—. —o—, —(Cl{"R"),,_—, or —(o),
((TR"R”),_,(()),((?R“R"),{—;

w is independently an integer from I to 6;
each k is independently U or 1;
each R” is independently H, ((.'1—C,,}alkyl, (C3-C3)

cycloalkyl, —(?(r))R1‘-‘, —(?(s)R1-‘, —(c:R"R‘*),()((:,—(:,
alkyl), —(r7R"R”),s((:,—r.‘, alkyl), —((?R”R”)_.(f(())R'5,
—{CR"R"’),_R'5 or —SO2Rl5;

each R1’ is independently H, (C,—C,,}alkyl, (C3-C3)

cycloalkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl((;1—C5)alkyl,
wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R" groups are
independently optionally substituted with I to 3 substituents
independently selected from C,—Cfi alkyl, (f,—C,., alkoxy,
amino, hydroxy, halo, cyano, nitro, trilluoromethyl and
trifiuoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “alkyl”, “alkenyl” or
“alkynyl" moieties comprising a (TII3 (methyl), CII2
(methylene), or (711 (methine] group which is not substituted
with halogen, S0 or S02, or attached to a N, 0 or 5 atom,
optionally bears on said methyl, methylene or methine group
a substituent selected from the group consisting of halo,
—()R“, mm“ and —NR“R".

In an embodiment of the invention, L is attached to the 2

position of R1 and to the 5 position of formula I, i.e., the
compound of formula 1 has the structure of formula la:

"la

 

10

"I5

ll]
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In another embodiment of the invention, X is CIR”), m is
0, n is U, and p is U or "I , and R10 is phenyl attached at the
3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of Rm is
optionally substituted with one to five independently
selected R”.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 is phenyl—Z1,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one
to five independently selected R”. In a preferred embodi-
ment of the invention, Z1 is —((TR“'Rf’)‘—, and in a more
preferred embodiment, Z1 is methylene, i.e., —CH.;—.

In another embodiment of the invention, R", R5, Rf’ and
R” are each independently selected from II, (C,—C,,)alkyl,

—((?R"R")q()((?,—(I,, alkyl) or —(c:R"R”),R“‘.
In another embodiment of the invention, each R‘: is

independently selected from halo, hydroxy, (C,—(T,,)alkyl,
methoxy, (C2—C,,)alkoxy, (C,—Cfi)alkoxy(C,—C_,,)alkyl,
mono—, di— or tri—halo[C,._—C<,)alkyl, trifluoromcthyl,
trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(C2—C,,)
alkoxy, trifluoromethyI((I,—C5)alkoxy, ((.',—Cfi)alkylthio
and hydroxy((T,—C,,,)alkyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, each R” is
independently selected from halo, hydroxy, amino, cyano,
(C,—(f,_,)alkyl, ((I_._—(T5)alkenyl, methoxy, ((.'3—Cb.)alkoxy,
(C,—C5)alkoxy(C,—C6)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(C2—C,,)
alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl, mono—,
di- or tri-halo(C:—CU-)alkoxy, trifluor0methyl(C,—C5)alkoxy,
(C,—C,-)alkylthio, hydroxy(C,—CL,-)alkyl, C(0)0R15 and
—NR“C(())R15; wherein R14 is II or ((.',—(.'6)alkyl; and
wherein R15 is II or (C._—Ct.,)alkyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, R1“ is phenyl
attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of Rm is optionally substituted with one R13. In a preferred
embodiment, R'” and R‘ both are phenyl, such that R‘ and
Rm together fonn a l,l'-biphenyl group, wherein Rm com-
prises the 1‘—{i‘ positions of the biphenyl group and R” is
substituted at the 4" position of the biphenyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, R4 is H, (C1-C6)
alkyl or —((:R“R”),,t)((?,—(t, alkyl).

In another embodiment of the invention, the carbon

0 4:1 designated “a” in formula I is in the "[S)” configuration.
R“ In a preferred embodiment of the invention, R13 is trif-

Kh luoromethyl.
(R"),,‘— 6 lN In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R3 is

In another embodiment of the invention, I. is attached to
the 2 position of R‘ and to the 5 position of formula "I, and
R10 is attached at the 3' position.

In another embodiment of the invention, I. is attached to

the 3 position ofRl and to the position formula 1. In another
embodiment of the invention, I. is attached to the 3 position
of RI and to the 5 position of formula I and X is N. In still
another embodiment of the invention, I. is attached to the 3

position of R1 and to the 5 position of formula 1, X is N and
R10 is attached at the 2 position of R1. In other embodiments
of the invention, the attachment of L to R‘ is selected from
the 3, 4, 6 or 6 position and the attachment of L to the
compound of formula 1 is selected from the 5 position or 6
position.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is C(R"').
In another embodiment of the invention, X is (f(R"), n1 is

I), n is [1, and p is U or I.
In another embodiment of the invention, X is (f(R"), n1 is

I), n is [1, and p is U or 1, and Rm is phenyl-Z2- attached at
the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of R10 is
optionally substituted with one to five independently
selected R13.

45

Sf]

60
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II, halo, or ((I,—(I,.,)alkyl.
In a more preferred embodiment of the invention, R“ is

methyl.
In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention,

the compound of formula 1 is (S)-1-ethyl-5-[(45
trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—amino]—IH—indole—2—
carboxylic acid {2-[benzyl(methyl]amino]-2-oxo-"I-
phenylethyl}amide.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the
invention, the compound of formula I is (S)-N-{Z-[benxyl
(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-l-phenylethyl}-1-methyl-5-[45
{trilluoromethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1II-
indole-2-carboxamide.

In another more preferred embodiment of the invention
R3 is chloro.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the
invention, the compound of formula 1 is selected from the
group consisting of:

3—chloro—5—[(4’—trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—
amino]—1H—ir1dole—2—carboxylic acid {2—[benzyl(mcthyl)
amino]—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl}amide;

3-chloro-"l -methyl-5-[[4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbonyl)-amino]-III-indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-[benxyl
(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-l-phenylethyl}amide;

PENN EX. 2298
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5

4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid [2-({
[(benzyl-methyl-carbamoyl)-phenyl-methyl]-methyl-
amino}-methyl)-3-chloro-I -methyl-I I I-indol-5-yl]-amide,
which is alternately named: 3—ch|oro—I —methy|—5—[(4‘—
trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—earbonyl)—amino]—1H—indole—2—
earboxylie acid {N—[2—(benzyl(methyl)amino)—2—oxo—1—
phenylethyl]methyl}amide;

3—chloro—1—methyI-5—[methyl—(4‘—trifluoromethyl—
biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}III-indole-2-carboxylic acid
{2—[benzyl[methyl)amino]—2—oxo—Lphenylethyl}amide; and

3—ehloro—1—ethyl—5—[(4'—trifiuoromethyl—biphenyl—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-[benzyl
{methyl)amino]-2-oxo-I-phenylethyl}amide.

In another embodiment ofthe invention, X is C(R"), m is
I), n is U, and p is U or 1, and Rm is phenyl-Z2- attached at
the 3’—position, wherein the phenyl moiety of R” is option-
ally substituted with one to five independently selected R”
and Z3 is O or S.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 is phenyl-Z‘,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one
to five independently selected R12 and Z' is 0 or S.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 is pyridyl-Z‘,
wherein the pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with

from one to five independently selected R”. In a preferred
embodiment thereof, Z1 is —((TII:._]—.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is N and Rm
is phenyl optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently selected R”.

In another embodiment ol‘ the invention, X is N and Rm
is phenyl optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently sclected R13, and R7 is phenyl-Z1, wherein the phenyl
moiety is optionally substituted with from one to five
independently selected R13.

'I'he present invention also relates to a compound of the
formula lb:

1 l1

\
N[RS)m;

X

a O

, |
lR"ln O

5

Rt;//l X1
K / If

R: xR"R7

or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:

R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1b and
has the structure:

10

"I5

ll]

35
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p is an integer from [J to 3;
I. is —C(O)N(R"’)—, as described above;
X' is N(R"), S or 0;
X: is N or C(R“);
R3, R”, R“, R”, R” and R” are each independently

selected from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
{C1—C6)alkyl, (C_._—C6)alkoxy, methoxy, (C1—C°—)alIioxy
((f1—C5)alkyl, mono-, di- or tri-halo((T3—(Ib.)alkyl, perlluoro
((f2—C,,)alkyl, trilluoromethyl, triIluoromethyl(C,—(T5]alkyl,
mono-, di- or tri-halo[C:,_—CU.)alkoxy, trilluoromethyl
(C,—C5)alkoxy, (C1-C3-)alky1thio, hydroxy(Cl—C°-)a1kyl,

(C3—(IR)cycloalkyl{CR"R5’)q—, [(T2—C6)alkenyl, (C2-C6)
alkynyl, (C,—C5)alkylamino—, [C1—CL,-)dialkylamino, amino

((T1—(I?)alkyl-, —((IR“R”)%NR“R1“, —(I((J)NR“R”,
—NRl'C(O)R15, —NR”OR ', —CH=N0R15, —NR”C

(o)oR”, —NR“S[()){.R‘5, —(?(())R15, (I(S)R”,
—(T(()]()R”, —o(:§o)R 5, —sr),NR"R“‘, fls(o),.R“'*, or
—(CR"R")qS(O).R" ;

each R“ and R5’ is independently H or (C1-C6-)alkyl;
R" is II or R“;
each q is independently an integer from U to 6;
eachj is independently 0, 1 or 2;
R7’ is II, halo, ((I1—(T,_,,)alkyl, or mono-, di- or tri-halo

(C1—{'I5)alkyl;
R4 is H, (C1-C0-)alkyl, (C3—C3)eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R‘5,

—C(S)R1S, —{(IR"R£'),()(C1—CU. alkyl), ((TR“R£’]_,S
(c,—c,., alkyl), —(cR“R”),c(o)R‘-‘, —(cR"R”),R'-"’,

—SO3R‘5 or —(CR"R")q—phenyl, wherein the phenyl moi-
ety is optionally substituted with from one to five indepen-
dently selected Rm;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;
each I is independently an integer from '1 to 6;
R5 and R9 are each independently H, (C,—Cfi)alkyl,

(C3—C3)eycloalkyl, —C[0)R15, —C[S)R15, —(CR“R£’),O
((f,—Cfi alkyl), —(CR"Rb),S(C1—Cfi alkyl), —(CR"Rb),C((l)
R‘-“, (CR”R"’),R“‘ or so,12‘-‘;

RE‘ is H, (C1—Co.)a]kyl, (C3—C3)eycloalkyl, —C(O)R'5,

—C(S)R1S, —(CR"Rb),,!0[C1—C<,- alkyl), —(CR“R£;],,S
(C1-C6 alkyl), —{(TR"R ’),.C[())R15, —((7R”Rh),_Rl' or
—SO2R15;

y is an integer from [J to 5;
I{7 is ((I1—(Tfi)alkyl, (C2—(Tg)alkenyl, {C2—(T,,]alkynyl,

—(CR"R"’),,O(C,—Cfi alkyl), _—{CR"R"’),,1S(C,—C,,, alkyl];
(C3—CR)cycloalkyl, C(O)R1’, —C(Sb)R 5, —{CR“Rl’),t“,
(0)1115, —(CR"R ’),C[S)Rl5, —{(TR"R ),.R15 or fi‘3(]2Rl”;

or R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z'—or pyridyl—Z‘— option-
ally substituted with one to five independently selected R”;

or R5 and R7 taken together with the nitrogen atom to
which they are attached together comprise (C,,—Cm)
heterocyclyl, wherein the heterocyclyl moiety is monoey—

Sn clic;

Rm wherein the alkyl, cycloalkyl, and heterocyclyl moieties

\/-_»“~:.~_. X, of the foregoing R“ and R7 groups are optionally substituted
(R111 _“E ;L:_ independently with I to 3 substituents independentlyE‘ |.1 :5 ‘

5/

or when R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z1—or pyridyI—Z‘—
optionally substituted with one to five independently

selected R”, R1 is (C1-C3-)alkyl,_ (C3—C3)eycloalkyl,
(C5—C1O)bicycloalkyl, —(CR”R”)_,0((.‘,—C,, alkyl),
—(CR"R‘l’),S(Cl—(."5 alkyl), —(CR"Rb),_C(())R15,
—((TR"R”),R 15, 402R 15, (C,,—Cm)heterocyclyl, ((f5—Cw)

heteroaryl, aryl or —(CR“Rl’)q-aryl, wherein the cycloalkyl,
heterocyclyl, heteroaryl or aryl moiety is optionally substi-
tuted with from one to live independently selected Rm;

tn is an integer from U to 5;
n is an integer from 0 to 3;

of]

65

selected from halo, cyano, nitro, trilluoromethyl,
trilluoromethoxy, azido, OR”, —C(O)R15, —C(O)OR '5,
—()(?(())R”,—NR1‘*(I(())R15,—(I(())NR“R“‘,—NR“R“‘,
and —NRM()R15, (I1—(f,_,, alkyl, (T2—(T,., alkenyl, and (T2—(Tfi
alkynyl; and

R10 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z13 or pyridyl-Z3-, wherein
the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
one to five independently selected R”;

Z2 is —S(O),—, —O—, —(CR“Rl’),_.—, or —(O)k
(CR”R”)..(0)i(CR”R'’)q ;

w is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
each k is independently 0 or 1;
or R1” is OR”, wherein R” is [C,—Cfi]alkyl, (C1-C5)

alkoxy((I1—(I6)alkyl, mono-, di- or tri-halo(C2—C6)alkyl,
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perfluoro(C2—C,,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl,

hydroxy(C,—CU.)alkyl, (C3—C3)eyeloalkyl(CR”R"’)q—,
[C:—C,.,)alkenyl, or (C2—C,,]alkynyl;

each R” is independently H, (C,—C6}alkyl, (C3-C3)
cycloalkyl, C(O)RlS, —C(S)R1i‘, —(CR“R")_,O(C,—C-

alkyl), —(CR“'R£’)_,S(C1—C,% alkyl), —(CR"R£’),_C(())R1 ,
—(cR“R”),R‘-‘ or —so,R‘-;

each R15 is independently II, (C1—C5}alkyl, (C3-C3)
cycloalkyl, triiluoromethyl, trilluoromethyl((f,—C5)alkyl,
wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R15 groups are
independently optionally substituted with 1 to 3 substituents
independently selected from C1-C3“ alkyl, C1-C6 alkoxy,
amino, hydroxy, halo, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl and
trifluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “alkyl”, “alkenyl” or
“alkynyl" moieties comprising a CI[3 (methyl), CII2
(methylene), or CII (methine) group which is not substituted
with halogen, S0 or S02, or attached to a N, O or S atom,
optionally bears on said methyl, methylene or methine group
a substituent selected from the group consisting of halo,
—()R", ask" and —NR"R"’.

In an embodiment of the invention, X2 is C{R‘).
In another embodiment of the invention, X2 is C(R") and

I. is attached to the 2 position of R‘ and to the 5 position of
formula 1b.

In another embodiment of the invention, X3 is C(R") and
L is attached to the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of
formula 1b, R10 is OR” and R7 is phenyl—Z1, wherein the
phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one to five
independently selected R”. In a preferred embodiment

10
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5-[(Iliphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino]-3-chloro-1-methyl-lII-
indole-2-earboxylic acid [2-[isopropylamino-2-oxm1-
phenylethyl]amide. _

In an embodiment of the invention, R” and R7 in formula
lb taken together with the nitrogen atom to which they are
attached together comprise (C,,—Cm)heterocyclyl, wherein
the heteroeyclyl is optionally substituted independently with
l or 2 substituents independently selected from (C1-C5)
alkyl, (C2—C5)alkenyl, and (C,._—CL,-)alkyny1 and trifluororn—
ethyl. In a preferred embodiment thereof, the heterocyclyl is
selected from pyrrolidinyl, pipericlinyl, morpholino and
thiomorpholino. In a particularly preferred embodiment
thereof, the heterocyclyl is pyrrolidinyl or morpholino.

The present invention also relates to compounds of the
formula 2:

g.)

o Nt<5R7 
or a pharmaceutieally acceptable salt thereof, wherein:

R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1 and has
the structure:

R10

thereof, 2' is —(CR"R”J,—. 30 l4\’2~\-x
In another embodiment of the invention, X3 is C(R") and (R1i)p—% 6'—1 —

I. is attached to the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of 5/
formula lb, and R1“ is phenyl attached at the 3 position of
R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of Rm is optionally substi- _ _ _
tuted with one to five independently selected R13. In a 35 m_15 i“'1_1“le8‘3T _iT0m 010 53
preferred embodiment of the invention, R" in formula 1b is D 1,5 an lnlcgcr “Om 0 1° 3}
H or (c,—c,)a1ky1. {’ ‘Ff fl(‘£“(‘;3,";'f]§{,"‘“ _° *0 3-

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, the N 8 R(,, _)—’
carbon designated “a'" in formula lb is in the (S) absolute Rzlskx (H-11'(RI ’_ d R13_ , _h - d d [1 , 1 _l d
wnfigurauhnl 4” , , , an are can. 111 epen en y se ee e

In another embodiment of the invention, R13 in formula
1b is H or trifluoromethyl.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R3 in
formula lb is II, halo, or (C,—Cfi]alkyl

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R7 in
formula 1b is (C1-C3-Jalkyl, (C2—C,,)alkenyl or (C2-C5)
alkynyl.

45

from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy, (C1-C5)
alkyl, (C3—C5)alkoxy, methoxy, (C1-C3-)alkoxy((T,—(T,,)
alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo[C,_—C,,)alkyl, perl‘luoro(C2—C_,)
al.kyl, trilluoromethyl, trilluoromethyl(C1—C5)al.kyl, mono—,
di— or tri—halo(C2—Co-)alkoxy, trifluoromethy1(C1—C5)alkoxy,

(C,—C,,2alkylthio, hydroxy(C1—Cfi)alkyl, (C_,—C,,]cycloalkyl
(CR"R ,,—, (C2—Cfi)alkenyl, [C2—Cfi)alkynyl, (C1-C6)
alkylamino—, (C,—Cc,)dialkylamino, amino(C,—C5)alkyl—,

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention, —(CR"R"’) NR"R14, —C(0)NR"RH, —NRl'lC(O)R13,
the compound is selected from the group consisting of: —NR “OR ' 5, —(T]I=N[)R ' 5, NR ' "(T(0)() R ' 5,

3-Chloro-'1-methyl-5-[(4'-trifluoromethyl-|)iphcnyl-2- Sn —NR"'S{O)—R15, —C(O)R15, C(S)l-I15, —C(O)RO]5,
carbonyl)-amino}1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-oxo-l-
phenyl—2—(prop—2—ynylamino)ethyl]amide;

3-Chloro-l-methyl-5-[(4'-tri[luoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbonyl)-amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-
[isopropylamino—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl)amide;

3-Chloro-l-methyl-5-[(4'-tri[luoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbonyl)-amino}1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-oxo-l-
phenyl—2—(propylamino)ethyl]amide;

3-Chloro-l-methyl-5-[methyl-(4'-tri[luoromethyl-
biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}III-indole-2-earboxylie acid
[2—[ethylamino)—2—oxo—'l—phenylethyl]amide;

3—Chloro—1—methyl—5—[methyl—(4'—trifluoromethyl—
biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—amino]—lH—indele—2—carboxylic acid
[2—[isopr0pylamino—3—oxo—l—phenylethyl]amide;

5-[[Biphenyl-2-carbonyI]-amino]-3-chloro-"l-methyl-'lII-
indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-oxo-l-phenyl-2-(propylamino)
ethyl]amide; and

fit]

65

—()C(())R1',

(0),-R”;
each R” and R” is independently II or (C,—C,,]alkyl;
R‘ is H or R“;
each q is independently an integer from U to 6;
each j is independently 0, 1 or 2;
R7’ is II, halo, (C1—Ct.,)all<yl, or mono—, di— or tri-halo

(C1—C,-)alkyl;
each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;
each 1 is inde endentl an inte ‘er from 1 to 6;, P Y E:

R’ and R9 are each inde endently H, (Cl—C,,-)a1kyl,

EE33‘E8’“t.“‘i3a%?~t‘ti»‘§i?&7 =:‘tStt*:,a:a*:;*:i;>t;;
'§_ Gas); '5 15 ‘W '1_1é°a iy ' ' ''

R1 , —{(.R R or —b()3R ;

Rf’ is Ills, ((I1—(Ifi)allfHyl, (C_,_—CH)cycloalkyl, —C(()]£{'5,
—C(S)R , —(CR“R ),0(C1—C6 alkyl), —(CR"R_),_,S

(C§;)C7,l,-{1a;lkyl), —(CR"R‘!’),C(O)R15, —(CR“R£’),R1’ or

so,NR"R"', s(()),.R“‘, or —(iR*’R”),,s
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y is an integer from U to 5;
R7 is (C,—C6)alkyl, (C,._—C°.)alkenyl, (C3—C6)alkynyl,

—{(?R"R”), t)(t?,—(.‘, alkyl), —((?R“R”),,s((:,—(:, alkyl);
(C3—C§,)eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R15, —C(S]R'5, —(CR"R”)i.C
(0)R1 , —(CR“'R£’),C(S)R15, —(CR"R"),R‘5 or —SO3R 5;

or R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z1-or pyridyl-Z5 option-
ally substituted with one to five independently selected R '2;

or R5 and R7 taken together with the nitrogen atom to
which they are attached together comprise ((f,,—(f,,,)
heterocyclyl, wherein the heterocyclyl moiety is monocy-
elie;

wherein the alkyl, cycloalkyl, and heterocyclyl moieties
of the foregoing R5 and R7 groups are optionally substituted
independently with 1 to 3 substituents independently
selected from halo, eyano, nitro, triiluoromethyl,
trilluoromethoxy, azido, —(]Rl5, —C(()}R15, —C(())()R15,
—()(l(t))R‘5,—NR"'(T(())R‘5,—(?(())NR"R“',—NR"R“‘,
and —NR"‘OR'5, C,—C,, alkyl, C2—C,, alkenyl, and C2-C6

alkyncyl; and
R1 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z15 or pyridyl-Z2-, wherein

the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
one to five independently selected R”;

2‘ is s(o).—, —o—, —(c:tt"R”)_,.—, or —(o),,
{CR"R"),,.(O),,[CR"R“),,—;

w is independently an integer from I to 6;
each k is independently U or 1;
or Rm is ()R”, wherein R17 is (C,—C6)alkyl, (C1-C6)

alkoxy(C,—CU.)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri-halo(C3—C5)alkyl,
perlluoro((T2—(T,,)alkyl, triiluoromethyl(C,—(f5)alkyl,

hydroxy(C,—C,,.)alkyl. (C_.,—C,,)cyeloalI{yl(CR"R"’),,—,
(C3-C0-)alkenyl, or (C3-C6-)alkynyl;

each R“ is independently II, ((f,—C,,)alkyl, (C3-C3)
eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R15, —C(S)R15, —(CR“R"),O(C,—C-
alkyl), —(CR‘“'R£’),S(C,—(."fi alkyl), —((fR“R£’),(f(())R15{:
—(cR"R”),R‘-‘ or —so,R‘5;

each R15 is independently II, ((f,—C,,)alkyl, ((f_.,—C,,)

eyeloalkyl, trifiuoromethyl, trifluoromethyl(L;—C5)alky1,
wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R" groups are
independently optionally substituted with I to 3 substituents
independently selected from C1-C6 alkyl, C1-C6 alkoxy,
amino, hydroxy, halo, eyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl and
trilluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “alkyl”, ''alkenyl’’ or
“alkynyl” moieties comprising a CH3 (methyl), CH:
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not substituted
with halogen, S0 or S02, or attached to a N, 0 or 5 atom,
optionally bears on said methyl, methylene or methine group
a substituent selected from the group consisting of halo,
—()R“, ask" and —NR“R".

In an embodiment of the invention, X in formula 2 is
C(R‘).

In another embodiment ofthe invention, I. in formula 2 is

attached to the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of
formula 2.

In another embodiment of the invention, wherein y is 1 or7

In another embodiment of the invention, Rm in formula 2
is phenyl attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl
moiety of Rm is optionally substituted with one to five
independently selected R”.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 in formula 2
is phenyl-Z1, wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally sub-
stituted with one to five independently selected R”. In a
preferred embodiment thereof, Z1 is —(CR"R*’ ,—.

In another embodiment of the invention, R“ in formula 2
is H or [C,—C_,)alkyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, the carbon
designated “a” in formula 2 is in the (S) absolute contigu-
ration.

10
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In a preferred embodiment of the invention, R13 in
formula 2 is trifluoromethyl.

In another prefe1Ted embodiment of the invention, R3 in
formula 2 is H, halo, or [C,—C,,)alkyl.

The invention also relates to a process for preparing a
compound of formula 1 which comprises forming an amide
linkage between a compound of the formula A131:

A131

R3)it /
t

I
/5%
\

R9

R10 0

(RI |)pT¢"/:%J|\
ks/

N

|  
and a compound of the formula Q:

 
wherein

m is an integer from O to 5; n is an integer from 0 to 3;
p is an integer from 0 to 3;

the amide nitrogen atom of —C(0)N(R'°)— above is
bonded to the 5 or 6 position of the indole;

X is N or C(R°'), wherein R“ is H or R”;
R2, R“, R", R12, R17’ and R1“ are each independently

selected from halo, eyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
(C,—C,-_)alkyl, (C_~_—C,,-)alkoxy, methoxy, (C,—C,,-)alkoxy
(C,—C,-)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(C3—C,,-)alkyl, perfluoro
(C2—C,,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl,
mono—, di— or tri—halo[C,._—C,,-)alkoxy, trifluoromethyl
(C1—C5)alkoxy, (C1—Cfi)alkylthi(t, hydroxy((‘l—C°)alkyl,

(C3—(I,,)cycloalkyl{CR”R"’),, , [(T2—C,.,)alkenyl, (C2-C6)
alkynyl, (C,—C,,)alkylamino—, [C,—C,,-)dialkylamino, amino

(C,—CS,)alkyl-, —(CR"R”)fi5NR"R“‘, —C§0)NR"R“,
—NR1 C(O)R15, —NR“0R , —CH=NOR 5, —NR“'C
(O)0R”, —NR1‘*S[0)-R15, —C(O)Rl5, C(S)R”,
—C(())()R”, —o(:(o)R‘-‘, st),NR'*R“‘, fls((J),.R“'*, or
—(CR"R"’)qS(0) .12 '5;

each R“ and R5’ is independently H or (C,—C,,-)alkyl;
each q is independently an integer from U to 6; eachj is

independently 0, 1 or 2;
R3 is H, halo, (C,—C,,)a1kyl, or mono—, di— or tri—halo

((f,—C,,)alkyl,
R4 is H, (C,—C,,-)alkyl, (C3—C,,)eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R’5,

—C(S)R'5, —(CR”R"’),O(C,—C,, alkyl), (CR"R"’),_S
(C,—C,._ alkyl), —(CR"R”),C[0)R15, (CR“R*’),.R"‘,

—SO2R'5 or —(CR"R"),,—phenyl, wherein the phenyl moi-
ety is optionally substituted with from one to live indepen-
dently selected Rm;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5; each t is
independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5, R5 and R9 are each independently II, (C,—(T6)alkyl,
((T3—C,,)cycloalkyl, —(f(())R15, —(T(S)R15, —(CR”Rb),(]
(C1-C5 alkyl), —((TR"Rf’),S(C,—CU. alkyl), —(CR“Rl‘)rC((])
R‘-“, —((:R"R”),R‘-“ or —so,R‘-‘;

R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z1— or pyridyl—Z‘-, wherein
the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
one to five independently selected R13;
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2‘ is —so,— or —((IR”R"’),,—;
v is independently an integer from I to 6;
R1” is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z2- or pyridyl-Z2-, wherein

the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with

12

a suitable solvent, preferably methylene chloride, followed
by (b) addition of NaB(OAc)3II and chloroform. In an
prefened embodiment of the Aldehyde Process, the com-
pound of formula 1 is purilled from the organic layer,

one to live independently selected R”; 5 preferably by flash chromatography using methanol.-"

Z3 is —S(0),-—. —O—, —(CR“Ri’),,_—, or —(O),, chloroform. In a further embodiment of the Aldehyde
(CR"R”),_,(0),,(CR"l{”),, ; Process, the A131 aldehyde is formed by (i) combining a

w is independently an integer from I to 6; compound of formula AB1, wherein L" is a carboxylic acid,
each k is independently U or 1; preferably —C()()Il, with N,[)-dimethyl hydroxylamine
each R“ is independently H, (C,—C,,}alkyl, (C3-C3) 10 hydrochloride salt and PyBroP in a suitable solvent; fol-

cycloalkyl, —(T[[))l-115, —(T(S)R15, —(CR"R'i’),()((f,—C,., lowed by (ii) addition of diisopropylethylamine and (iii)
alkyl), —(CR"Ri’),S(C,—Cfi alkyl), —(CR"R‘i’),C(O)R15, treatment ofthe resulting N,O-dimethyl hydroxyamide with
—{'(TR"R”),R15 or fi§(]2R15; DIIIAI. in a suitable solvent, to yield the corresponding

each R” is independently H, (C,—C5)alkyl, (C3-C3) aldehyde. In a preferred embodiment of the Aldehyde
cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, trilluoromethyl((f,—C,,)alkyl, ‘I5 Process, the suitable solvent in step (i) is methylene chlo-
wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R” groups are ride. In another preferred embodiment of the Aldehyde
independently optionally substituted with I to 3 substituents Process, the suitable solvent in step (iii) is TI-IF.
independently selected from C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C6 alkoxy, Ina preferred embodiment of Process I, referred to herein
amino, hydroxy, halo, cyano, nilro, trilluoromethyl and as “Process IC" for its use of carbodiimide, the amide
trilluoromethoxy; in linkage between Alll and Q, wherein I.” is a carboxylic acid,

and wherein any of the above ‘'alkyl’’, “alkenyl” or is formed by (a) combining AB'1 with a carbodiimide and a
“alkynyl" moieties comprising a (TII3 (methyl), CII2 catalyst, e.g., l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate ("II()I3t”], in
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not substituted a suitable non-aqueous solvent, and (b) adding triethylamine
with halogen, S0 or S03, or attached to a N, O or S atom, and Q to the mixture of step (a). In a more preferred
optionally bears on said methyl, methylene or methine group 25 embodiment of Process IC, the carbodiimide is EDC, i.e.,
a substituent selected from the group consisting of halo, 1-[3-{dimethylamir1o)propyl]-3-ethylcarbodimide
—OR", —SR“ and —NR"Ri’; hydrochloride, and even more preferably, the solvent is

and I." is selected from a a carboxylic acid or salt methylene chloride. In another embodiment, Process [C
thereof (ii) an activated form of the carboxylic acid or (iii) further comprises at least a second addition of triethylamine.
an aldehyde. 30 In another embodiment, Process IC further comprises at

In an embodiment, the carboxylic acid is optionally least a second addition of triethylamine, optionally with
activated in-situ, using methods well known in the art. The further addition of the carbodiimide. In another embodiment
above process is referred to herein as "Process 1.” Proeessl of Process IC, a salt of the acid AB1 is used in step (a).
is applicable to, and provides, a process for preparing each Preferably, the salt isa sodium salt, ie, I.‘ is —C(()](]"Na",
ofthe embodiments, preferred embodiments, more preferred 35 and more preferably, the salt is a potassium salt, ie, I.‘ is
embodiments and particularly preferred embodiments of the —C(O]0‘K" and particularly preferably, the salt is a potas-
eompound of formula ‘I, a detailed repetition of which is sium salt, i.e., L" is —C[0)O‘K", crystallizing as the 2.5
avoided for brevity. Methods for forming amide linkages are mole hydrate. In a still further embodiment thereof, the acid
well—known in the art, some examples of which are provided salt AB1 is first treated with aqueous acid before combina-
herein. 4:! tion with the other components in step (a); in this

In an embodiment, the employed form of the amine Q embodiment, the treatment with aqueous acid resulting in
may optionally be a salt with any acid that is compatible precipitation of the free acid as a solid, which is collected for
with the subsequent process options, and may additionally use in step (a). In a preferred embodiment of the acid
or optionally be a solution in a similarly compatible solvent treatmentstep, the acid saltABl is treated with aqueous acid
or mixture of solvents. 45 adjusted to a pH of from about 3 to about 4, with heating. In

In an embodiment, the employed forms of the carboxylic a more preferred embodiment, the acid salt is treated with an
acid [or salt thereof) AB] and amine Q (or salt thereof) inert mineral acid, most preferably concentrated aqueous
optionally include solvates and hydrates. hydrochloric acid, or alternatively, an inert organic acid,

In an embodiment of Process I, the amide linkage between preferably anhydrous and most preferably methanesulfonic
ABI and Q is formed by combining ABI, Q, and PyBroP Sn acid, before step (a). In a still further embodiment, the
[about l eq) in a suitable non-aqueous solvent, followed by compound of formula l is purified by (a) washing in
the addition of diisopropylethylamine (2-3 eq). In a pre— saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, (b) washing
ferred embodiment, the suitable solvent is methylene chlo- in aqueous acid, preferably, hydrochloric acid, and
ride or DMF. In a more preferred embodiment of Process I, washing with water, to provide purilied compound of for-
the solvent is methylene chloride. In another preferred 55 mula 1 in the non—aqueous solvent. In a still further
embodiment, Process I further comprises stirring or agitat- embodiment, the non-aqueous solvent is replaced with amyl
ing the resulting mixture at room temperature for a period of acetate, amyl alcohol, mixtures of methanol or acetonitrile
from about 30 minutes to about 24 hours. In another with diisopropyl ether, or preferably mixtures of propan—2—el
preferred embodiment thereof, of Process I further com- and tert—butyl methyl ether, by distillation, and the solution
prises removal of the solvent and the purification of the an is cooled in order to precipitate solid forms, e.g.,
product by TLC or flash chromatography using ethyl polymorphs, of the compound of formula 1. Preferably, the
acetate,-‘hexane as the eluting solvent. solution of compound of formula 1 in mixtures of propan-

In another embodiment of Process 1, the amide linkage 2-01 and tert—butyl methyl ether is seeded with the desired
between AB1, wherein LC is an aldehyde, preferably C(O) solid form to facilitate precipitation of the desired solid
II, and Q is formed by a process (herein, the “Aldehyde 65 form.
Process”) which comprises (a) reacting the AB] aldehyde In another embodiment of the above process, the amide
with Q in the presence of an acid, preferably acetic acid, in linkage between A131 and Q is formed by (a) reaction of the
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acid the 1,l'-carbonyldiiimidazole to produce its acyl
imidazolide, i.e., yielding e.g., I.‘=—(“_(O)('l-CEIIENQ), and
(b) reacting the imidazolide of/\Bl with Q, preferably in the
presence of a suitable base. In this embodiment, some
racemization of chiral center "a” in (S)—phenylglycine 5
derivatives has been observed, thus, where preservation of
stereoehemistry is desirable, the use of the imidazolide
reaction is less preferred than other embodiments described
above. Preferred processes of the invention preserve the
stereochemistry of the phenylglycine group.

In a preferred embodiment of each of the embodimertts of
Processl and Process IC, R3 is hydrogen, R6 is hydrogen, R?
is benzyl, m, n and p are all 0, and the carbon designated “a”
in formula Q is in the (S) configuration. In another preferred
embodiment of Process I, the amide linkage between ABI 15
and Q is formed as in Example 45, step (g).

In a preferred embodiment of Process IC, R“ is methyl, R3
is hydrogen, R“ is methyl, R7 is benxyl, n1 is 0 and the
carbon designated “a" in formula Q is in the configura-
tion and the amide linkage between Alll and Q is fon'ned as
in Example 44, step (t).

Additional embodiments of methods for forming the
amide linkages of the processes of this invention are
described in the Examples, and it is to be understood that
each of the embodiments exemplified as described below are _,
intended to be included within the scope of the processes of
this invention.

In a further embodiment of the above process, the com-
pound of formula AB'l is prepared by a process which
comprises forming an amide linkage between a compound
of the formula A:

10

ll]

R10
35

LI}:

““‘*’Kay

and a compound of the formula Ill: 4“
I51

45 
wherein L‘ is a carboxylic acid and L” is a carboxylic acid Sn

{(Tl—(IU.)alkyl ester, and R3—Rl3 are as defined above.
In an embodiment, the amide linkage between A and B1

is formed by a process comprising (a) combining A and B1
with a suitable base, e.g. DIEA, a carbodiimidc, e.g.,
EDCHCI, and a catalyst, e.g. HOBT, in an organic solvent, 55
eg. DMF, followed by (b) distillation of volatile
components, (c) partition between organic solvent and dilute
aqueous acid, (d) replacement by distillation of the solvent
with a non—solvent, e.g. tert—butyl methyl ether, diisopropyl

14

I.“=—(f(())(Il, optionally removing the excess reagent by
distillation, combining the acid chloride with B1 in the
presence of a suitable base, e.g. IJIEA, in compatible
solvents, e.g. DCl_i, Toluene, l_itOAc, acetonitrile, and mix-
tures thereof, followed by (d) isolation of product AB1—e as
described in the preceding embodiment. or preferably by
filtration of crude product from the reaction mixture, and
reslurry of the crude in suitable non—solvents, preferably in
mixtures of aqueous propan-2-ol, before reliltration.

Apreferred feature ofthe above embodiment is the use of
catalysis in the preparation of the acid chloride, i.e. A
wherein L"=—C(O)Cl, to prevent the formation of the
corresponding symmetrical carboxylic anhydride. Preferred
catalysts are tertiary amides, e.g. DMF and DMAC, or
pyridines, e.g. pyridine or DMAP or mixtures thereof. More
preferred catalysts are tertiarybenzamidcs, e.g. N,N-
dimethylbenzamide. Liven more preferred catalysts are
N-alkyl lactams, e.g. N-methylpyrrolidinone. Catalysis by
iron salts and by tetraalkylureas, e.g. tetramethylurea, is
known in the art.

The invention also relates to a compound of the formula
AB]:

A151

 
wherein R3 is H, halo or [C,—C,.,)alkyl, R" and R9 are each
independently II or (C,—(I6)alkyl; m, n, and p are all U, R")
is phenyl optionally substituted with from one to five R33
groups and I." is a carboxylic acid or salt thereof. In a
preferred embodiment, L‘ is COOH. In another preferred
embodiment, I." is a salt of the carboxylic acid, preferrably
If is the sodium salt of the carboxylic acid, i.e., —C(JO’
Na*, more preferably L‘ is the potassium salt of the car-
boxylic acid, i.e., —C0O"K*, and particularly preferably L‘
is the potassium salt of the carboxylic acid, i.e., —C0O"K*,
crystallizing as a 2.5 mole hydrate. In a preferred embodi-
ment of the compound of formula AB1, R3 is H or halo, R4
is methyl, ethyl or propyl; m, n and p are both (I, and R30 is
phenyl optionally substituted with one or two R33 groups. [n
a more preferred embodiment thereof, R3 is H and R" is
methyl. In another more preferred embodiment thereof, R3
is H, R” is methyl and Rm is phenyl optionally substituted
with one R33 group. In a particularly preferred embodiment,
R3 is H, R4 is methyl and R30 is phenyl substituted with one
trilluoromethyl group. In a particularly preferred embodi-
ment thereof, the trifluoromethyl group is in the 4' position
ofthe biphenyl group formed between R30 and the phenyl to
which it is attached.

The invention also relates to a compound of the formula
All]-e, wherein R3—R33 are as defined above for the com-

ether or propan-1-ol, and (e) isolation of the product AB]-e an P0‘-1"d_Al'“» ‘ind lIf_l5 3 C-a1'l‘°XY1iC acid 95[9"- In 3"
by fi]m,1i0n_ embodiment, the ester is an alkyl ester, preferably a (C1-C5)

In another embodiment, the amide linkage between Aand al-klfll csl‘-"1' or a_ Subslllllllidfllkyl Varlallon ll'}°1'°°_n- In 3
Bl is formed by a process comprising (a) combining/\with Prclcnfid embfldlmcnls l-' 151173 clhyl ‘33rl70x)’l1C affld 951”:
a chlorinating agent, e.g. oxalyl chloride or preferably fvcw —C(0)OCH2CH3v_]n 3-1'_10lh°1' I’-31"-‘iff-"1'1"'-"(l °ml‘°d1mCm»L'
thionyl chloride, in a compatible solvent e.g. toluene, 65 '5lh° mclhyl Carhoxyllc 3‘31d'-351'-31's 1-9-a4C(0)0CH.-v
acetonitrile, or 'l,2—diehloroethane, in the presence of a The invention also relates to process for preparing a
catalyst to prepare the acid chloride, i.e. A wherein Ctlmptlundtlffflrmula Q
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or a stereoisomer thereof, which comprises reacting an
amine of the formula IINRf'R7 with a compound of the
formula:

10

"I5

16

In another embodiment, racemic compounds of the for-
mula Q may be resolved via the selective precipitation ofone
of the enatiomers as its salt with an optically enriched chiral
acid, of which many examples are known in the art, from
suitable solvents, e.g. methanol and ethanol. Such optically
enriched chiral acids may be naturally occuring or synthetic.
The precipitated salts may be hydrates or solvates.

In a preferred embodiment, (RS)—N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—
phenylglycinamide is treated with di(o-toluoyl)-I.-tartaric
acid in methanol at 20° C. The precipitated salt is filtered and
washed with methanol, then dried providing (S]-N-benxyl-
N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl]-I.-tartrate
with 92.7% d.e. (chiral Ill-’I.(T). This material is reslurried in
hot methanol, filtered, washed and dried to providing (8)-
N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-[.-

C’ tartrate with 99% d.e. (37% overall yield).
“\ The diastereomericly enriched salts formed as described

l —(R3},,, in the previous embodiments may be broken to provide
/ optically enriched free amines Q, e.g. (S]-N-benxyl-N-

1:1 methyl-2-phenylglycinamide, which may be advantageously

Rs purified by crystallization as-is or by the formation of a salt
T" N a I.“ with an achiral acid in the presence of suitable solvents, e.g.

l precipitation of (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L
RF phenylglycinamide hydrochloride from mixtures of propan-

25 2-01 and tert—butyl methyl ether.
wherein R” is H or at protecting group. In another embodiment, a racemie compound of the

In an embodiment, the protecting group is tert- formulaQmay be resolved via the selective recrystallization
butyloxycarbonyl ("BOC”). In another embodiment, the of its salt with an optically enriched chiral acid, e.g. (RS)-
proeess comprises combining Q‘ with a catalyst, e.g. HOBI, N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-I.-
and a carbodiimide in a suitable solvent, and adding the 30 tartrate prepared asdescribed above, fromasuitable solvent,
amine HNR°R7. In a preferred embodiment, the carbodiim— to provide diastereomericly enriched salts, e.g. (S)-N-
ide is N,N'—dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. In another preferred benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-I.-
embodiment, the carbodiimide is I.-"DC. In another preferred tartrate. Breakage of these salts delivers optically enriched
embodiment, the suitable solvent is (lichloromethane. In a free amines ofthe fon'nula,Q, which may be advantageously
preferred embodiment, the mixture of Q’, the amine 35 isolated and used as the hydrochloride salt, e.g. (S)-N-
IlNR"R7, IIOBI and carbodiimide is stirred for about 30 benzyl—N—methyl—2—phenylglycinamide hydrochloride.
minutes to 24 hours before further processing. In an In another embodiment, where optically enriched corn-
embodiment, the further processing comprises an aqueous punds Q are preferred, the unwanted enantiomer of the
work-up to provide the compound of formula Q. In a compound Q may be recycled by racemization. In a more
preferred embodiment, the amine HNR6R7 is 4t! preferable embodiment, the racemization is applied to
N—methylbenzylamine,i.e., R5 ismethyl and R7 is benzyl. In mother liquors from the resolutions described above by
another preferred embodiment, R” is IIUC and the amine is refluxing in the presence of a catalytic amount ofa carbonyl
N-niethylbenzylamine, and in a more preferred embodiment compound, e.n. 2—chlorobenzaldchyde, thus allowing the
thereof, the resulting compound of formula Q, (tert—butyl isolation of second crops of diastereomerically enriched
{ R S ) - 2 - [b en z y l( m e t h y 1] a m ino ]- 2- o xo - t - 45 salts containing the desired enatiomer of compound Q, e.g.
phenylethylcarbamate], is treated with trifluorocaetic acid (S)—N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl]—
and tricthylsilanc in dichloromethane, followed by aqueous I.-tartrate with 92% d.e. in approximately 50% yield of the
workup to yield (RS)—N—be nZyl—N—me thyl—2— solute in the initial ethanolic mother liquors. In a still more
phenylglycinamide. In a particularly preferred embodiment, preferred embodiment, the catalysed racemization is per-
R” is BOC and the amine is N-methylbenzylamine, and in a Sn formed at a suitable temperature and concentration in-situ
more preferred embodiment thereof, the resulting optically during the resoluton in a suitable solvent, prior to the
enriched compound of formula Q, (tert—butyl (S)-2-[benzyl isolation of the first crop of product; this "dynamic resolu-
(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—'l —phenylethylCarbamate), is treated lion” allows a first crop yield of product to be significantly
with concentrated hydrochloric acid in propan—2~ol, fol— greater than the 50% available by traditional salt resolutions.
lowed by advantageous precipitation of (S)-N-ben7.yl-N- 55 Dynamic resoultions are known in the art, but are considered
methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydrochloride monohydrate far from trivial and highly substrate dependant.
from mixtures of propan—2—ol and tert—butyl methyl ether, In still another embodiment of a process for preparing an
resulting in a useful increase in the degree of optical opticaly enriched compound of formula Q, a homochiral
enrichment. amino acid, e.g. (S)-I.-2-phenylglycine, is converted to the

A salt of the phenylglyeine amide may be prepared, e.g., an corresponding N-carboxyanhydride, e.g. (S)-4-phenyl-'l,3-
by treating the amide, e.g., (RS]-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L oxazolidine—2,5—dione, using methods well known in the art,
phenylglycinamide, with di(o-toluoyl)-I.-tartaric acid in a which, may then be combined an amine, e.g.
suitable solvent, e.g. ethyl acetate, to provide the di(o— N—methylbenzylamine. The resulting mixture is then sub-
toluoyl)-I.-tartrate) salt, e.g. (RS]-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L jected to an aqueous work—up, providing the optically
phenylglycinamide. Tartrate salts of the phenylglycine 65 enriched aminoamide, e.g. (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L
amides may be broken to provide the atnide, which may be phenylglycinamide, which may be purified as-is or as a
purified as its hydrochloride salt. suitable salt.
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The invention also relates to a process for preparing a
compound of formula 2 which comprises: (a) forming an
amide linkage between a compound of the formula A and a
compound of the formula B2:

 

 

 

18

compound of fonnula l (or lb or 2, respectively) as defined
herein and all of the embodiments, preferred embodiments,
more prefened embodiments, and particularly preferred
embodiments ofsuch compounds, including the compounds

5 named or exemplified herein, each of which is a particularly
133 preferred embodiment of the compounds defined by the

formulas. Reference to “a compound of the invention" is
meant to encompass any of the compounds of formula 1,
formula lb or fonnula 2 as those terms are defined above.

10 Accordingly, reference to "a compound of the invention” in
connection with any of the embodiments, preferred
embodiments, more preferred embodiments or particularly
prefeiTed embodiments of the compositions, processes and

and (b) forming an amide linkage bclwccn rl-lc pmducl of methods of the invention described herein, as well as
Slcp la) and a compound of the formula C; wherein R3’ R3’ ‘I5 embodiments relating to salts, polymorphs, solvates,
R”, 1,‘, y and A and (3 are as defined above, hydrates, prodrugs and isotopically—labelled derivatives of

The invention also relates to a process for preparing a the compounds of the invention, is intended to refer to any
compound of formula 2 which comprises forming an amide of the compounds of formula 1 [or lb or 2 respectively) as
linkage between a compound of the formula AB2: defined above, ie, to any of the embodiments, preferred

1:! embodiments, more preferred embodiments or particularly
AB? preferred embodiments of the compounds, especially the

compounds named or exemplified herein.
This invention also relates to the salts, polymorphs,

Rm 0 solriates an: hycllrateslof the chompcraunds of invention, rals’.-15 we as tot e sa ts, po ymorp s, so vates am y rates 0 t e

K/‘\/3 synthetic precursors of each ofthe compounds of the inven-
‘Rilh-__5 6 _ tion. The invention relates to polymorphs of the compound

‘\ X of formula l , wherein R]—R’3 are as defined above, having an
X-ray powder diffraction patterns substantially the same as

and a Cnrnpnnnr] of the formula Q; wherein R2’ R3’ R9’ Rm’ 30 shown in any of FIGS, l,'3,_4, and 5,‘It is to be understood
R11 and y are as dcfinrrd above‘ that some level of noise 1S inherent in the generation of _a

The invention also relates rn a nrnccss for nrcnarlng a diffraction pattern, i.e.,peaksiri intensity are to be discrimi-
compound of formula -ll,’ wherein X1 ls 5 Or 0, which nated from background according to methodswell—known in
comprises: (a) forming an amide linkage between a com— ff"? 3“- l" 3 Prcffinfid fimbodlmwla Ihc C0'“P01l“d 15 (Sl'N'
pm“-ld Ol‘ ll“; formula /‘B3; 35 {2-[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-'1-phenylethyl}-l-methyl-

5—[4'—(tri[luoromethy1)[1,1'—bipheny1]—2—carboxamido]—1H-
AB3 indole—2—carboxamide and the X—ray powder ditfraction

pattern is substantially the same as that shown in l-‘IG. 1. [n
a more preferred embodiment, the compound has an X—ray

4:! powder dilTraction pattern having peaks at 2-theta values
substantially the same as the 2—theta values for at least ten of
the peaks of highest intensity in the X—ray powder ditfraction
pattern shown in FIG. 1.

In an embodiment, the compound of the invention is a
45 polymorph of the compound of formula 1 having a differ-

ential scanning calorimetry [DSC) profile substantially the

and a compound of the formula Q, wherein X1isS or 0, and “am” as lhalflhflwn "1 HG‘ 2‘ In aprcffimid 3m_b0d1mcm’lhc
(b) forming an amide linkage between the product of step (a) CmT'p""-Ind 15‘ (S)'N'i2'ff’CHZYl(m‘flhY1)am”m]'2'0x“'1'
and a compound ofthe formulag, wherein the compound of Ph°‘13'1°‘h)'1l '1'm°lhY1‘5'f4"U1'1flU01'0m9‘hYl)fL1"

formula A and the compound of formula Q are as defined 5“ hlphcnyl]l:2'C:''l’0Xr:iYTE]iFl0]''1Hfind01°'3'C3‘':0x:TfEFl9‘ 1: 3above, more pro erre ern o iment,t e compoun ex 1 its a eat

The invention also relates to a process for preparing 3 absorption onset temperature, peak temperature and charac-
compound of formula "lb, wherein X' is S or 0, which teristic shape substantially the same as that shown in l-‘IG. 2.
comprises: (a) forming an amide linkage between a com— The term “pharmaceutically acceptable salt(s]”, as used
pound of the formula B3 and a compound of the formula Q; 55 herein, unless otherwise indicated, includes salts of acidic or
and (b) forming an amide linkage between the product of basic groups that may be present in the compounds of the
step (a) and a compound of the formula A, wherein A, B3 invention. For example, pharmaceutically acceptable salts
and Q are as defined above. include sodium, calcium and potassium salts of carboxylic

It is to be understood that the methods of preparing the acid groups and hydrochloride salts of amino groups. Other
compounds disclosed herein, including the compounds of an pharmaceutically acceptable salts of amino groups are
formulas 1, 1b and 2, their varied embodiments and syn— hydrobromide, sulfate, hydrogen sulfate, phosphate, hydro-
thetic precursors or intermediates are not limiting but only gen phosphate, dihydrogen phosphate, acetate, succinate,
illustrative. citrate, tartrate, lactate, mandelate, methanesulfonate

The compounds of this invention are useful as MTPI (mesylate) and p—toluenesulfonate (tosylate) salts. The
ApoB inhibitors. 65 preparation of such salts is described below.

The terms "compound(s] of formula 1”, “compound{s) of The compounds of the invention that are basic in nature
formula 1b'", “compound(s) of formula 2", etc. include a are capable of fonning a wide variety of salts with various
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inorganic and organic acids. The acids that may be used to
prepare pharrnaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of
such basic compounds of the invention are those that form
non-toxic acid addition salts, i.e., salts containing pharrna-
cologically acceptable anions, such as the hydrochloride, 5 A _ _ _ _
hydrobromidc’ hydroiodide’ nmmc’ Sulfam’ bisulfatc’ provides Just one convenient means ofproducing combina-
phosphate, acid phosphate, isonicotinate, acetate, lactate, “U” Pr°dr”35 01 lh‘? ‘5_°mP°}’”‘l 5’! ll?“ 1"V°““°“v,“_'h1‘5h ‘”_“"
salicylate, citrate, acid citrate, tartrate, pantothenate, tincllmpassed by Elm’ lrlvanuon‘ Iyplcally’ the flail“: C.0"d1'
bitanrale, ascorbatth Succinatc, macaw, gcmisinalcg lions ofthe gastrointestinal tract,_ore_n7.ymes localized in the
fumamm oluconam glucamnatc Sacchamtc formatc In cells thereof cause the hydrolysis ol the prodrug, releasing

‘ =’ ’ ’ ’ ’ both agents.
benmate, glutamate, methanesulfonate, ethanesulfonate, . , - _ ‘ - - - , ‘ . _
benlenesulfonate p-toluenesulfonate and pamoale (ie Lcnfln comp”-undig (ii 1-113 1-nvcmmn ha‘-{C day-[mi-nclnt
1 ]‘_;nc1i_N1cm:_bi:;_ (Lhydmx'y_,%_naphth0alc)) gall‘; ' " centers_and_theretore exist in difierent enantiomeric forms.’ - ‘ “_ , " _' _ All optical isomers and stereoisomers of the compounds of

The Compounds of thc mvcmmn thf“ are 5,‘C‘d1C m nau”°= the invention, and mixtures thereof, are considered to be
3”’ callable Of fmmlng has“ 53115 Wllh "’3“'5"-'5 Ph3”'"a°"' "'5 within the scope of the invention. With respect to the
lgglcally acccplablc C"'ll0n5~ Ex"'mPlc3 of Such 53115 includc compounds of the invention, this invention includes the use
the metal 01' alkaline C¢'lI'll”1 metal S£lllS and particularly, 0f 3 faogmatcs Qnc or morc cnantjgmcrjc forms’ om; gr 1-non;
thc Sodium af1Cl1301aSSiUtI1 Salts. T1‘1iSiI1V'CI11i0Il 8150 CI1C0tI1- diastereomeric forms, or mixtures thereof. Some of the
passes pharmaceutical compositions containing, and meth- compounds of the invention may also exist as tautomers,
ods of treating proliferative disorders or abnormal cell 1:! including, e.g., keto-enol tautomers. This invention relates
growth through administering, prodrugs of compounds of to the use of all such tautomers and mixtures thereof.
the invention. Compounds of the invention having free Furthermore, some compounds may exhibit polymor-
amino, amido, hydroxy or carboxylic groups can be con- phism. It is to be understood that the present invention
verted into prodrugs. Prodrugs include compounds wherein encompasses any and all racemic, optically-active, polymor-
an amino acid residue, or a polypeptide chain of two or more 25 phic and stcreoisomeric forms, or mixtures thereof, which
(e.g., two, three or four) amino acid residues is covalently form or forms possess properties useful in the treatment of
joined through an amide or ester bond to a free amino, the conditions noted hereinabove, it being well known in the
hydroxy or carboxylic acid group of compounds of the art how to prepare optically-active forms (for example, by
invention. The amino acid residues include but are not resolution of the racemic form by recrystallixation
limited to the 20 naturally occurring amino acids commonly 30 techniques, by synthesis from optically-active starting
designated by three letter symbols and also includes materials, by chiral synthesis, or by chromatographic sepa-
4-hydroxyproline, hydroxylysine, demosine, isodemosine, ration using a chiral stationary phase) and how to determine
3—methylhistidine, norvalin, beta—alanine, gamma— efiicacy for the treatment of the conditions noted herein by
aminobutyric acid, citrulline homocysteine, homoserine, the standard tests described hereinafter.
omithine and methionine sulfone. Additional types of pro- 35 The subject invention also relates to isotopically-labelled
drugs are also encompassed. For instance, free earboxyl compounds of the invention which are identical to those
groups can be derivatized as amides or alkyl esters. Free recited in formula 1, formula 1b and formula 2 but for the
hydroxy groups may be derivatixed using groups including fact that one or more atoms are replaced by an atom having
but not limited to hemisuccinatcs, phosphate esters, an atomic mass or mass number difierent from the atomic
di rn eth yl am i n o ace t ates, a n d 4:! mass or mass number usually found in nature. Examples of
phosphoryloxymethyloxycarbonyls, as outlined in isotopes that can be incorporated into compounds of the
AdvancedDrttgDeti1’eIjt'Reviews,1996, L9, 115. Carbamate invention include isotopes of hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen,
proclrugs of hydroxy and amino groups are also included, as oxygen, phosphorous, fluorine and chlorine, such as 3H, 3H,
are carbonate prodrugs, sulfonate esters and sulfate esters of '7’C, MC, “N, '70, N0, 311-’, 321-’, 355, ml‘, and 3°C],
hydroxy groups. Derivatization of hydroxy groups as 45 respectively. Compounds of the invention and pharmaceu-
(acyloxy)methyl and (acyloxy)ethyl ethcrs wherein the acyl tically acceptable salts of said compounds which contain the
group may be an alkyl ester, optionally substituted with aforementioned isotopes andfor other isotopes of other
groups including but not limited to ether, amine and car- atoms are within the scope of this invention. Certain
boxylic acid functionalities, or where the acyl group is an isotopieally—labelled compounds of the present invention,
amino acid ester as described above, are also encompassed. Sn for example those into which radioactive isotopes such as 3H
Prodrugs of this type are described in J. Med. Ci'icm. 1996, and “C are incorporated, are useful in drug andfor substrate
39, 10. Free amines can also be derivatized as amides, tissue distribution assays. Tritiated, i.e., 3H, and carbon—14,
sulfonamides or phosphonamides. All of these prodrug i.e., MC, isotopes are particularly preferred for their ease of
moieties may incorporate groups including but not limited to preparation and detectability. l-‘urther, substitution with
ether, amine and carboxylic acid functionalities. 55 heavier isotopes such as deuterium, i.e., 211, can afford

In certain combination therapies with other lipid-lowering certain therapeutic advantages resulting from greater meta-
agents, such as those described hereinbelow,e.g., IIM(lCo/\ bolic stability, for example increased in vivo half-life or
redu ctase inhibitors, HMG CoA synthetase inhibitors, reduced dosage requirements and, hence, may be preferred
AC/XI" inhibitors, squalene synthetase inhibitors, etc., a in some circumstances. Isotopically labelled compounds of
compound of the invention may further comprise a prodrug can this invention can generally be prepared by carrying out the
which comprises a compound of formula 1 in a hydrolyzable procedures disclosed in the Schemes andfor in the Examples
linkage to another anti—cancer agent. Di—ester linkages, for below, by substituting a readily available isotopically
example, are particularly useful for this purpose, i.e., the labelled reagent for a non—isotopically labelled reagent.
prodrug is in the form A1—C(0)O—L1—0(O)C—A2, wherein A1 The following selected functional group detinitions and
and A2 are the two agents, I.‘ is a linker such as a methylene 65 examples thereof are employed throughout the instant speci-
or other (C,—C,.,) alkylene group (alone or further compris- lication and the appendant claims and are ollered by way of
ing a phenyl or benxyl group). The two agents may both be illustration, and not by limitation.
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a compound of the invention, or one may be another agent
useful for treating, e.g., obesity, as described herein. See,
e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 4,342,772—penicillins in di-ester link-
ages with [Hactamase inhibitors. Accordingly, a compound
of the invention having an available carboxylic acid group
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'ihe term "alkyl” means both straight and branched chain
saturated hydrocarbon groups. Some examples of alkyl
groups are methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isohutyl,
tert—butyl, pentyl and hexyl.

The term "cycloalkyl" means both straight and branched

22

alkoxycarbonyl groups are methoxycarbonyl,
ethoxycarbonyl, propoxycarbonyl, isopropoxycarbonyl and
butoxycarbonyl.

The len'n “alkylthio” means an alkyl group attached
_ 1 1 5 through a sulfur atom. Some examples of alkylthio groups

chain saturated hydrocarbon groups comprising at least on-e am mcthyhhio’ mhylthio’ propylthio‘ isopropyhhio’
“D3 °_r ‘fY_"‘_l1‘{ "’”"'“3l”r°v “ml ”"l°_’55_m‘h“':“”15° SP"f31_fi““l= 1*’ butylthio, isobutylthio, pentylthio and hexylthio.
monocyclic. Some examples of cycloallxyl groups include The term ..alkylamm0» means an alkyl group aflachcd
cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl and cyclohexyl. home through 3 m-lmgcn alum whcwin the nitrogen is
examples of cycloalkenyl groups include cyclopropenyl, b fluted 1.6 thcnrou is Pllk l_NH_ some exam [CS
cyclobutenyl, cyelopentenyl, eyclohexenyl and cyclohepte— 10 unsll fl‘ .’ ' " ='_ p ‘ y .’ , in
ny]_ of alkylamlno groups are methylamino, ethylamlno,

The term ..bicyclOa1kyl,, mcans both Straight and propylamtno, lsopropylamlno, butylamino and 1sobuty-
branched chain saturated hydrocarbon groups, optionally lam"-'0‘ , , ,_ _
containing one or more double or triple bonds, comprising Th°_ lcrm ‘:d‘alkylamm0_ m°an_S an ‘1l'l(ylamm,° group
at least two rings or cyclic structures, which cyclic structures "'5 Whflcln ll“: nllmgcn 310"‘ 15 311l"5“l‘-“Cd Wllh [W0 1“d5P‘7"'
may contain one or more common carbon atoms, i.e., (lcm alkyl groups R" and Rh: L’-3w —N(R"Rb]- SOTUC
encompasses bridged bicyclic and spiro—bicyclic groups. '3X3mPl°5 Of dlalkylamino QFOUPS 31'“ dlmclllylamiflfli
Bicycloalkyl groups, preferably contain from 5 to 12 diethylamino,dipropylamino and di—isopropylamino aswell
members, more preferably, from 6 to 10 members. as N-methyl-N’-ethylamino, N-ethyl-N'-propylamino and
Preferably, each ring of a bicycloalkyl group contains from 1:1 N-propyl-N’-isopropylamino.
3 to 6 members. An example of a bicyeloalkyl group is Some examples of acyloxy groups include acetyloxy,
spiro[4.5]decyl. In this application, the term “bridged” when propionyloxy, butyryloxy, and also include such radicals
referring to any bicyclic group means that the two rings which incorporate a cyclic substituent such as benzoyloxy.
share at least two common atoms; the shared atoms are The term “haloalkoxy”, as used herein. unless otherwise
known in the art as “bridgehead” atoms. Spiro bicyclic 25 indicated, means an 0—haloalkyl group wherein
groups, in contrast, are bicyclic groups whose two rings “haloalkyl” is as defined above.An example ofa l'12ll0‘c1l.l\'.0.‘Jt}'
share only a single bridgehead atom. Some other examples group is trifluoromethoxy.
of bicycloalkyl groups are norbornyl,norbornenyl,bicyclo The term “aryl”, as used herein, unless otherwise
[3.l.U]hexyl. Bicycloalkyl groups may be in any available indicated, means an organic radical derived from an aro-
conformation,e.g., cis. trans, endo, exo with respect to their 30 matic hydrocarbon by removal of one hydrogen, such as
linkage to other groups or with respect to their substituents. phenyl or naphthyl. Aryl is most preferably phenyl. It is to

'ihe term "alkenyl” means both straight and branched be understood that a napthyl group may be bonded through
chain unsaturated hydrocarbon groups containing at least any position, ie, napth—1—yl, napth—2—yl, napth—3—yl, napth—
two carbons. Some examples of alkenyl groups are ethenyl, 4-yl.
propenyl and isobutenyl. 35 The terms “heterocyclyl” and "heterocyclic”, as used

The term “alkynyl" means both straight and branched herein, unless otherwise indicated, mean non—aromatie
chain hydrocarbongroupscontainingatleastonetriplebond (saturated or unsaturated) monocyclic and multicyclic
between two carbon atoms. Some examples of alknyl groups groups containing one or more heteroatoms each selected
are ethynyl and propynyl, e.g., propyn—l—yl and propyn—2—yl from O, S and N, wherein each ring of a heterocyclic group
and propyn-3-yl. 4:! has from 3 to 8 atoms. Preferably, heterocyclic groups of this

The term “alkoxy” means a straight or branched chain invention are monocyclic or bicyclic.
hydrocarbon group attached through an oxygen atom. Some Monocyclic heterocyclic groups include rings having
examples of alkoxy groups are methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, only 4 atoms; preferably, monocyclic heterocyclic groups
isopropoxy, butoxy, isobutoxy, pentoxy, hexoxy and hep- contain from 4 to 8 members, and more preferably, from 4
toxy. 45 to 6 members, and most preferably, 5 or 6 members. An

The term “acyl” means either a straight or branched chain example of a 4—membered heterocyclic group is azetidinyl
hydrocarbon moiety attached through a carbonyl group. (derived from azetidine), an example of a 5-membered
Some examples of acyl groups are acetyl, propionyl, butyryl heterocyclic group is intidazolidinyl, and an example of a
and isobutyryl. 6—membered heterocyclic group is piperidinyl. Other

The terms "halogen” or "halo” mean fluoro, chloro, Sn examples of monocyclic heterocyclic groups are
bromo, and iodo groups, unless specified otherwise. pyrrolidinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydrothienyl,

The term “haloalkyl”, as used herein, unless otherwise tetrahydropyranyl, tetrahydrothiopyranyl, morpholino,
indicated, means an alkyl group substituted with one ormore thiomorpholino, thioxanyl, piperazinyl, l,2,3,6-
halo groups, on one or more carbon atoms. Preferably, the tetrahydropyridinyl, pyrrolinyl, 211-pyranyl, 4II-pyranyl,
haloalkyl comprises 1 to 3 halo groups, such as a hydrocar— 55 1,4—dioxanyl, 1,3—diox0lanyl, 1,4—dilhianyl, pyrazolinyl,
bon comprising a dichloromethyl group, or a monohalosub- pyramlidinyl, dihydropyranyl, dihydrothienyl, dihydrofura-
stituted hydrocarbon. nyl and imidamlinyl. Other examples of monocyclic het-

The term "peri‘luoro", when used in conjunction with a erocyclic groups include azacycloheptane and azaeyclooe—
specified hydrocarbon group, is meant to include a substitu- lane. Preferred monocyclic heterocyclic groups are
ent wherein the individual hydrogen atoms thereof are an a7etidinyl,pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl and n1orpholino.Mono-
substituted therefor with fluorine atoms, preferably, wherein cyclic heterocyclic groups may be referred to herein as
all the individual hydrogen atoms thereof are substituted “heteromonocyclyl.”
therefor with fluorine. Some examples of perfluoro groups Bicyclic heterocyclic groups may be referred to herein as
are trifluoromethyl (perfluoromethyl), pentafluoroethyl “heterobicyclic” or “heterobicyclyl'", both of which as used
{periluoroethyl) and heptailuoropropyl (perlluoropropyl). 65 herein mean heterocyclic groups containing two rings, and

The term "alkoxycarbonyl” means an alkoxy group encompass fused-ring bicyclic, bridged bicyclic and spiro-
attached through a carbonyl group. Some examples of bicyclic groups. Ileterobicyclic groups preferably contain
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from 5 to l2 members, more preferably, from 6 to l0
members. Preferably, each ring of a heterobicyclic group
contains from 3 to 6 members. An example of a heterobi-
cyclic group is 1.4-dioxaspiro[4.5]decyl. Some other
examples of heterobicyclic groups include azabicyclohexyl,
e,g., 3—azabicyclo[3.1.0]hexyl, azabicycloheptyl, e.g.,
2—azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptyl and azabicyclooctyl.

The term "heteroaryl” as used herein means aromatic
heterocyclic groups comprising from 5 to 12 atoms and
containing one or more heteroatoms each selected from 0,
S and N, wherein each ring of the heteroaryl group contains
from 3 to 8 atoms. Ileteroaryl groups of this invention unless
otherwise indicated may contain one ring or more than one
ring, ie, they may be monocyelie or multicyclic, for
example bicyclic, so long as at least one ring in a multicyclic
group is aromatic. Preferably, heteroaryl groups of this
invention are monocyclic or bicyclic. Preferably, each ring
of a heteroaryl group contains one or two heteroatoms.
Monocyclic heteroaryl groups preferably contain from 5 to
8 members, more preferably, 5 or 6 members. Preferably, the
monocyclic hcteroaryl groups containing two heteratoms
contain two nitrogen atoms, a nitrogen atom and an oxygen
atom, or a nitrogen atom and a sulfur atom. Some examples
of monocyelie heteroaryl groups are pyridinyl, imidazolyl,
pyrimidinyl, pyrazolyl, triazolyl, pyrazinyl, tetrazolyl, furyl, -
thiophenyl (referred to hereinafter as “thienyl”), isoxazolyl,
thiazolyl, oxazolyl, isothiazolyl, pyrrolyl, oxadiazolyl, thia-
diamlyl and furazanyl (i.e., 2,5-diaza-furanyl). Preferred
among the monocyclic heteroaryl groups are thienyl, furyl
and pyridinyl. More preferred monocyelie heteroaryl groups
are thien-2-yl, fur-2-yl, pyridin-2-yl, pyridin-3-yl, i.e.,
attached through the 2- or 3-carbon, respectively. A particu-
larly preferred monocyclic heteroaryl group is pyridyl. The
term “pyridyl" as used in this application, unless otherwise
specified, means 2-pyridyl, 3-pyridyl or 4-pyridyl, i.e.,
pyridyl attached through any available carbon atom.

Multicyclic heteroaryl groups are preferably bicyclic;
bicyclic heteroaryl groups preferably contain 9 or 10 mem-
bers. Some examples of heteroaryl groups are quinolinyl,
isoquinolinyl, indolyl, 3II-indolyl, indolinyl,
l)en7.imidazolyl, benzofuranyl, cinnolinyl, indazolyl,
indolizinyl, phthalazinyl, pyridazinyl, triazinyl, isoindolyl,
purinyl, benzofurazanyl, benzothiophenyl, ben7othia7,olyl,
benzisothiazolyl, benzoxaxolyl, pteridinyl,
benzothiadiazine, benzothiazinyl, 2H—t—benzopyranyl,
chromanyl, benzoxazolyl, quinazelinyl, quinoxalinyl,
naphthyridinyl, and furopyridinyl.

The foregoing heterocyclic and heteroaryl groups may be
C—attached or N—attached where such is possible. For
instance, pyrrolyl may be pyrrol-1-yl (N-attached) or pyrrol-
3-yl [C-attached). The heterocyclic groups of this invention
also include ring systems substituted with one or more oxo
moieties.

The term “treating", as used herein, unless otherwise
indicated, means reversing, alleviating, inhibiting the
progress of, or preventing the disorder or condition to which
such term applies, or one or more symptoms ofsuch disorder
or condition. The term “treatment”, as used herein, unless
otherwise indicated, refers to the act of treating, as “treating”
is defined immediately above.

The invention further relates to a pharmaceutical compo-
sition comprising a compound of formula 1 and a pharma-
ceutically acceptable carrier. The pharmaceutical composi-
tion may, for example, be in a form suitable for oral
administration as a tablet, capsule, pill, powder, sustained 65 applications. “Oral” in this instance refers to oral mode of
release formulations, solution, suspension, for parenteral administration wherein the forms are explicitly provided to
injection as a sterile solution, suspension or emulsion, for the animals for oral consumption i.e., on-diet, in-drinking
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topical administration as an ointment or cream or for rectal
administration as a suppository. The phannaceutical com-
position may be in unit dosage forms suitable for single
administration of precise dosages. The pharmaceutical com-
position will include a conventional pharmaceutical carrier
or excipient and a compound according to the invention as
an active ingredient. in addition, it may include other
medicinal or pharmaceutical agents, carriers. adjuvants, etc.

Suitable phanrtaceutical carriers include inert diluents or
fillers, water and various organic solvents. The pharmaceu-
tical compositions may, if desired, contain additional ingre-
dients such as llavorings, binders, excipients and the like.
'l'hLLs for oral administration, tablets containing various
excipients, such as citric acid may be employed together
with various disintegrants such as starch, alginic acid and
certain complex silicates and with binding agents such as
sucrose, gelatin and acacia. Additionally, lubricating agents
such as magnesium stearate, sodium lauryl sulfate and talc
are often useful for tableting purposes. Solid compositions
ofa similar type may also be employed in soft and hard filled
gelatin capsules. Preferred materials, thcrefor, include lac-
tose or milk sugar and high molecular weight polyethylene
glycols. When aqueotts suspensions or elixirs are desired for
oral administration the active compound therein may be
combined with various sweetening or flavoring agents,
coloring matters or dyes and, if desired, emulsifying agents
or suspending agents, together with diluents such as water,
ethanol, propylene glycol, glycerin, or combinations thereof.

Exemplary parenteral administration forms include solu-
tions or suspensions of active compounds in sterile aqueous
solutions, for example, aqueous propylene glycol or dex-
trose solutions. Such dosage forms can be suitably buffered,
if desired. Aqueous compositions of the present invention
may comprise other pharmaceutically acceptable solutes
including additives and other therapeutic agents, as appro-
priate. Suitable additives are those well known in the art
including, but not limited to, antioxidants, antibacterials,
surfactants, chelating agents, sugars, and preservatives.
Aqueous compositions of the invention can be administered
by injection, which can be intramuscular, intravenous or
preferably subcutaneous. A dose of from about (1.5 lug/Kg!
day to about 10 ,ttyKgfday, preferably from about 1 rtg;’Kgt’
day to S ,tty'l(gfday, can be used.

Methods of preparing various pharmaceutical composi-
tions with a specific amount of active compound are known,
or will be apparent, to those skilled in this art. For examples,
see Rcntingtr)r.=.' Hie I’J'acticc (J I’:'rrrJ'mrrc}-‘, l.ippincott Wil-
liams and Wilkins, Baltimore Md., 20"‘ ed. 2000.

The compounds of the invention can be administered
alone but will generally be administered in an admixture
with suitable phanrtaceutical excipient(s), diluent(s] or car-
rier known in the art and selected with regard to the intended
route of administration and standard pharmaceutical prac-
tice. If appropriate “auxiliary” agents may also be added,
which includes preservatives, anti—oxidants, flavors or colo-
rants. The compound of the invention may be formulated to
provide immediate-, delayed-, modified-, sustained-, pulsed-
or controlled—release dependent on the specific route of
administration and the specilicity of release profile, com-
mensurate with therapeutic needs.

The compounds of the invention can be administered, for
example but not limited to, the following route: oral
(including buccal, sublingual, etc.) in the forms that are well
known in the art (ref) for veterinary and pharmaceutical
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fluid, placed directly into the oral cavity, or offered for
free-choice consumption. In this invention, the term "ani-
mal” includes a warm-blooded animal of the animal king-
dom possessed of a homeostatic mechanism and includes

26

(all types), starch, and di-calcium phosphate. In preferred
embodiments of the compositions, the fillerfdilucnt admix-
tures typically comprises less than 98% (by weight) of the
formulation and preferably less than 95%, for example

mammals and birds, preferably companion animals and 5 93.5%. In a preferred embodiment, disintegrants include
livestock animals, and humans. Some examples of compan— Ac—di—sol, Explotab”, starch and sodium lauryl sulphate
ion animals are canines, e.g., dogs, felines, e.g., cats and {SLS)—also known as wetting agent. In a more preferred
horses; some examples of livestock animals are pigs, cows, embodiment, the amount of fillerfdiluent admixture usually
sheep and the like. Preferably, the animal is a mammal. comprises less than l{l% (by weight) ofthe composition and
More preferably, the mammal is a companion animal or a 10 preferably less than 5%; in a particularly preferred
livestock animal. embodiment, the amount is about 3%. In a particularly

Typical oral solid forms may include tablets, powders, prefened embodiment, the lubricant is magnesium stearate.
multi-particulate preparations (granules), capsules, chews, In prefe1Ted embodiments thereof, the magnesium stearate is
lozenges, films, patches, etc. Typical oral liquid (including present in an amount less than about 5% of the formulation
semi-.solid and colloidal) forms may include solutions, ‘I5 and preferably less than about 3%, more preferably, about
elixirs, gels, sprays, liquid—l'illed chews, etc. Other oral 1%. Preferably, lubricants comprise less than 60% of the
forms wherein the active agent is suspended in a liquid or formulation, preferably less than 40%, and most preferably,
semi—solid carrier phase, for example suspensions, may also from about 10% to about 20%. Particularly preferred
be used. embodiments of tablet formulations for the compounds of

The preferred oral solid, liquid and suspension forms for 1:! the invention are shown in Table 10.
a compound of the invention are those that impart flexibility The compositions of the invention include tablets. In a
in dosing to the animals, wherein the method of adminis- prefened embodiment, tablets are manufactured by a pro-
tration is facile and the dose can be accurately and flexibly cess selected from direct compression or a wet, dry or melt
controlled in keeping with the need ofthe therapy. Examples granulation, melt congealing process and extrusion. In
of such forms include tablet preparations, solutions (and 25 anotherembodiment, tablet cores ofthe compositions of the
similar forms thereof as described herein) and suspensions. invention may be mono or multi-layer(s) and can be coated
In these examples, the (lose can be easily controlled for oral with appropriate overcoats known in the art.
administration. Particularly for solutions and suspensions, Oral liquid fon'ns of the compounds of the invention are
the utility of appropriate metering systems (i.e., calibrated preferably solutions, wherein the active compound is fully
syringes etc.) provides high flexibility in controlling the 30 dissolved. In an embodiment, the solution comprises the
dose to facilitate administration to animal species of differ- active and a pharmaceutically precedented solvents suitable
ent sizes or to different animal species or breeds, with for oral administration. In a preferred embodiment, the
varying dose requirements. Additionally, the utility of solvent is one in which the compounds ofthe invention show
flavoringfpalatability agents andfor texture enhancers in the good solubility. In a more preferred embodiment, the solu-
said forms can promote animal acceptance and compliance, 35 tion comprises a solvent selected from polyethylene glycol,
which can be particularlyadvantageous when dosing chroni— polypropylene glycol, edible oils and glyceryl— and
cally to animals. glyoeride—based systems. In more preferred embodiments,

The compounds of the invention may also be adminis- glyceryl- and glyceride-based systems comprise agents
tered via the parenteral routes. The term parenteral in this selected from Captex 355 EP, Crodamol GTCFC, or Labrafac
context refers to all routes of drug administration that is not 4:! (TC, triacetin, (Tapmul (IMC, Migyols (812, 829, 840),
via the oral cavity. Preferably for the compounds of the I.abrafil M194-HTS, Peeeol and Maisine 35—l. The exact
innovation, parenteral routes may include topical and composition of these agents and commercial sources are
transdermal,rec1al,vaginal, nasal, inhalation and injcctahles shown in Table "ll. These solvents usually make up the
{i.e., administration modes that require penetration of the predominant portion of the formulation i.e., greater than
skin barrier via needle and needle—less methods, including 45 50% (by weight) and preferably greater than 80%, for
implants and reservoirs). Formulations for these routes of example 95% and more preferably greater than 99%. In
administration may be preparedin a conventional manner in preferred embodiments, the solution further comprises an
accordance with standard pharmaceutical and veterinary adj uvant or additives. In a preferred embodiment thereof, the
practices, illustrative examples of which are described additive oradjuvantisataste—mask agent,palatability agent,
herein. Sn flavoring agent, antioxidant, stabilizer, texture modifier,

Particularly preferred compositions of the com pounds of viscosity modifier, or a solubilizer.
the invention comprise oral solid forms, examples of which A further embodiment is a process for preparing preferred
are provided below, are preferably tablets, powders or oral liquid fon'n of the compounds of the invention (see the
granules which typically contain just the active agent(s) or Pharmaceutical Compositions section), wherein the indi-
preferably in combination with adjuvantsfexcipients. 55 vidually preferred components are combined optionally with

In an embodiment of the invention, the pharmaceutical mechanical or ultrasonic agitation in a preferred temperature
composition comprises a compound the invention, herein range, in such a fashion that is advantageous to the rate of
referred to also as “the active” in an amount typically less dissolution.
than 50% (by weight) of the formulation and preferably less The compounds of the instant invention inhibit or
than '10%, more preferably, about 2.5% by weight, and a no decrease Apo B secretion, likely by the inhibition of MTP,
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. In a preferred although it may be possible that other mechanisms are
embodiment, the predominant portion of the formulation involved. The compounds are useful in treating any of the
comprises fillers, diluents, disintegrants, lubricants and disease states or conditions in which Apo B, serum
optionally, flavors. The composition of these excipients is cholesterol, andfor triglyceride levels are elevated. Thus, the
well known in the art. In an embodiment of the invention, 65 compositions ofthis invention are useful for the treatment of
the preferred Iillersfdiluents comprise admixtures of two or conditions including atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity,
more of the following components: avicel, mannitol, lactose hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia
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and diabetes. Accordingly, this invention provides phan'na-
ceutical compositions comprising a therapeutically effective
amount of a compound of the invention, including the
stereoisomers, pharmaceutically acceptable salts and sol-
vates thereof, in combination with a pharmaceutically 5 antagonists; gluconeogenesis inhibitors; somatostatin ana-
acceptable carrier or diluent. logs; antilipolytic agents: nicotinic acid, aeipimox, WAG

The instant invention also relates to a method for inhib- 994; and glycogen phosphorylase inhibitors, such as those
iting or decreasing Apo B secretion in an animal in need disclosed in W0 9689385 and WO 96539384. Also eon-
thereof which comprises the administration of an /\po B templated in combination with compounds of the invention
secretion inhibiting or decreasing amount ofaeompound of to are pramlintide acetate (Symlinm) and nateglinide. Any
the invention orastereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable combination of agents can be administered as described
salt or solvate thereof. The invention further provides a above.
method of treating a condition selected from atherosclerosis, The invention also relates to a method of treating obesity
pa ncreat itis, obesity, hypercholeste rolemia , in a mammal which comprises administering to an animal in
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes which ‘I5 need of such treatment an elTective amount of an intestinal-
comprises administering to an animal in need of such MTP-selective compound, wherein the ED25 of the com-
treatment a therapeutically effective amount of a compound pound for the inhibition ofintestinal fat absorption is at least
of formula 1 (or lb or 2) or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically 5-fold lower than the ED35 of the compound for the lowering
acceptable salt or solvate thereof. A preferred subgroup of of serum triglycerides. In an embodiment, the E135 for the
the conditions described hereinabove is atherosclerosis, in inhibition ofintestinal fat absorption is at least 10-fold lower
obesity, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, than the ED25 of the compound for the lowering of serum
hyperlipidemia, and diabetes. triglycerides. In another embodiment, the compound exhib-

In one aspect, the present invention concerns the lreat- its an Li.I)35 for the inhibition of intestinal fat absorption
ment of diabetes, including impaired glucose tolerance, which is at least 50-fold lower than the ED35 of the com-
insulin resistance, insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (Type 25 pound for the lowering of serum triglycerides.
I) and non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM or In another embodiment, the intestinal-MTP-selective
Type II). Also included in the treatment of diabetes are the compound is a compound of formula 1, "lb or 2, or an
diabetic complications, such as neuropathy, nephropathy, embodiment, preferred embodiment, more preferred
retinopathy or cataracts. embodiment, or particularly preferred embodiment of a

Diabetes can be treated by administering to an animal 30 compound of formula 1, lb or 2.
having diabetes (Type I or Type II), insulin resistance, In this invention, the term “selectivity“ refers to agreater
impaired glucose tolerance, or any of the diabetic compli- effect ofa compound in a first assay, compared to the effect
cations such as neuropathy, nephropathy, retinopathy or of the same compound in a second assay. In the above
cataracts, a therapeutically effective amount ofa compound embodiment ofthe invention, the first assay is for the ability
ofthepresent invention. It is also contemplated that diabetes 35 of the compound to inhibit intestinal fat absorption and the
be treated by administering a compound of the invention second assay is for the ability of the compound to lower
along with other agents that can be used to treat diabetes. serum triglycerides. In a preferred embodiment, the ability
Preferably, the diabetes is Type II diabetes. More preferably, of the compound to inhibit intestinal fat absorption is
the animal is feline; even more preferably, the feline is a cat. measured by the ED35 of the compound in an intestinal fat

Accordingly, this invention further relates to a method of 4:! absorption assay, such that a greater effect of the compound
treating Type II diabetes in an animal in need of such results in the observation of a lower absolute (numerical)
treatment, which comprises administering to the animal a value for the ED2, In another preferred embodiment, the
therapeutically effective amount of a compound of formula ability of the compound to lower serum triglycerides is
l or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or measured by the l_il):5 of the compound in a serum triglyc-
solvate thereof. 45 eride assay. Again, a greater efieet of a compound in the

The invention also provides a method of treating Type II serum triglyceride lowering assay results in the observation
diabetes in an animal in need of such treatment, which of a lower absolute (numerical) value for the l_il)2_.,. /\n
comprises administering to the animal a therapeutically illustrative example of each assay is provided hereinbelow,
effective amount of a compound of formula 1 or a but it is to be understood that any assay capable of measur-
stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate Sn ing the effectiveness of a compound in inhibiting intestinal
thereof, in combination with one or more additional agents fat absorption, or capable of measuring the effectiveness of
capable of treating Type II diabetes in the animal. a compound in lowering serum triglycerides, is encom-

Representative agents that can be used to treat diabetes passed by the present invention.
include insulin and insulin analogs (e.g. [.ysPro insulin); In a particularly preferred embodiment, the intestinal-
GLP—1(7—37)(insulinotropin)andGLP—1(7—36)—NIl3;sul— 55 M'l'P—selective compound is a compound of formula lb,
fonylureas and analogs: chlorpropamide, glibenclamide, wherein X1 is N{l-I“) or 0, X3 is C(11); m, n and p are all I);
tolbutamide, tolazamide, acetohexamide, (}lypi7.ide®, R3 is II or (Tl; R4 is (III3; R5 and R9 are both II; Rm is phenyl
glimepiride, repaglinide, meglitinide; biguanides: (with carbons numbered 1'—6') substituted at the 4'-position
metformin, phenformin, buformin; o.2-antagonists and imi- with Cl"3, or R10 is ((I,—Ct.,)alkoxy; R6 is II or methyl and
dazolinesz midaglizole, isaglidole, deriglidole, idamxan, an R’ is (C,—C,.,)alkyl or benzyl, wherein the benzyl is option-
efaroxan, fluparoxan; other insulin seeretagogues: ally substituted with (C,—C,.,)alkyl or (C,—C,,)alkoxy.
linogliride, A—4'l66; glitazones: ciglitazone, pioglitazone, The compounds of this invention may be used in con-
englitazone, troglitazone, darglitazone, BRL49653; fatty junction with other pharmaceutical agents, including other
acid oxidation inhibitors: elomoxir, etomoXir;o.-glucosidase lipid lowering agents. Such agents include, for example,
inhibitors: acarbose, miglitol, emiglitate, voglibose, MDI.- 65 cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitors and cholesterol absorp-
25,637, camiglibose, MDI.-73,945; [i-agonists: T5RI.35l35, lion inhibitors, especially IIMG-Co/\ reductase inhibitors
BR]. 37344, Ro 16-8714, ICI D7114, CI. 316,243; phos- and IIM(i-(To/\ synthase inhibitors; IIl\a‘l(3-(To/\ reductase
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phodiesterase inhibitors: I.-386,398; lipid-lowering agents:
benfluorex; antiobesity agents: fenlluramine and orlistat;
vanadale and vanadium complexes (e.g. Naglivan®] and
peroxovanadium complexes; amylin antagonists; glucagon
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gene expression inhibitors; Cl.-"l'P inhibitors; bile acid
sequestrants; fibrates; cholesterol absorption inhibitors;
ACAT inhibitors, squalene synthetase inhibitors, ion-
exchange resins, anti—oxidants and niacin. In combination
therapy treatment, the compounds of the instant invention

30

invention. The term IlM(}-(ToA synthase inhibitor refers to
a compound which inhibits the biosynthesis of
hydroxymethylglutaryl-coenzyme A from acetyl-coenzyme
A and acetoacetyl-coenzyrne A, catalyzed by the enzyme

1 _ 1 1 5 HMG—CoA synthase. Such inhibition may be determined
and the mh“ drug lh"’ral’“f-“ may be “‘1m”“-“"”"’d I“ 3""“3]-“ readily by one of skill in the art ac cording to standard assays
(6-33' f1”1_“a“"5)_bY ‘-‘°“",°““°““1 m°lh°‘l5- _ {e.g., Methods of Enzymology, 1975; 35: 155-160 and

Ibis invention provides a method o1f treati1iig atheroscle- Methods of Eflzym0l0gy1 1985; 1.10: .l9_26 and the 1_Ct.cr_
ms”; pimcmamls Sccfindary [0 hypcrtrlglyffcrldcfnlfi; hype? ences cited therein). A variety of these compounds are
glywmla (1) by Causmg a reduced absorption OI dwlary 131 10 described and referenced hereinbelow U 8 Pat No 5 170
through M'l‘l’ inhibition, (2) by lowering triglycerides _1,,,9 lb d._1 1 1. h. _h .1 h ‘ b’ '. _ ‘ ‘b ’
through MTP inhibition or (3) by decreasing the absorption “ ( c “it (‘hurt 0 W. It 13 cm y 1mf0rp.md_c y
of free fatty acids through MTP inhibition; in an animal in reference) discloses C6]'T.Ei11'11l')6l2i-l2i(.‘T.Ell'I‘I der1ivati1ves. U.S.
need oftreatment thereof, which comprises administering to Pal‘ NU‘ 5’064‘85fT (tbs dlsfflflsuw of “ihlch _1S hereby
the animal a therapeutically clIective amount of the eom— lncffrpofatcd by rctcrcnccl dlgclofscs C°”a1n15p1r°‘1‘1ct‘_3n°
pound of fmmula 11 lb or 31 ‘I5 derivatives prepared by culturing the microorganism

The invention also provides a pharmaceutical composi- MF5251 U-S- Palv Nov 4347-271 [H15 CHSCIOSUFC Of which
tion comprising: a) a therapeutically effective amount of a 15 h°l"3bY ii“-’01'I301'313d by 1'°f°1"-3100) diSCl0-‘S05 Cfiflaifl OX5‘-
first compound, wherein said first compound is a compound 3110 C0IIlp0UI1€lS Sllilh 35 11-(3hYdI'0XYY1'151l‘1)'1-4-0X0-3-
of claim 1 or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable oxetayl)-3,5,7-trimethyl-2,4-undecadienoic acid derivatives.
salt or hydrate thereof; b) a therapeutically effective amount 1:! Other IIMG-(Io/\ synthase inhibitors will be known to those
of a second compound, wherein said second compound is skilled in the art.
selected from a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a (fl_i'I'P Any compound that decreases HMG-CoA reductase gene
inhibitor, an IIMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, an IIMG-Co/\ expression may be used as the second compound in the
synthase inhibitor, an inhibitor of HMG—CoA reductase gene combination therapy aspect of this invention. These agents
expression, niacin, an antioxidant, an ACAT inhibitor or a 25 may be HMG—CoA reductase transcription inhibitors that
squalene synthetase inhibitor; and C) a pharmaceutically block the transcription of DNAor translation inhibitors that
acceptable carrier or diluent. In a preferred embodiment of prevent translation of mRNA coding for HMG—CoA reduc-
the invention, the said second compound is selected from tase into protein.
lovastatin, simvastatin, pravastatin, lluvastatin, atorvastatin Such inhibitors may either alliect transcription or transla-
or rivastatin. In a more preferred embodiment of the 30 tion directly, or may be biotransformed into compounds that
invention, said second compound is atorvastatin. have the aforementioned attributes by one or more enzymes

Specilic cholesterol absorption inhibitors and cholesterol in the cholesterol biosynthetic cascade or may lead to the
biosynthesis inhibitors are described in detail hereinbelow. accumulation of an isoprene metabolite that has the afore-
Additional cholesterol absorption inhibitors are known to mentioned activities. Such regulation is readily determined
those skilled in the art and are described, for example, in 35 by those skilled in the art according to standard assays
PCJ‘ WO 94700480. (Methods of Enzyrnology, 1985; 110: 9-19). Several such

Any HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor may be employed as compounds are described and referenced below however
the second compound in the combination therapy aspect of other inhibitors of IlM(}-(IoA reductase gene expression
the instant invention. The term HMG—CoA reductase inhibi— will be known to those skilled in the art U.S. Pat. No.

tor refers to a compound which inhibits the biotransfon'na- 4:! 5,041,432 (the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by
tion of hydroxymethylglutaryl—cocnzyme A to mcvalonic reference) discloses certain l5—substituted lanosterolderiva—
acid as catalyzed by the enzyme HMG—CoA reductase. Such tives. Other oxygenated sterois that suppress the biosynthe-
inhibition may be determined readily by one of skill in the sis of I-lMG—CoA reductase are discussed by E. I. Mercer
art according to standard assays (e.g., Methods of (Prog. Up. Res., 1993; 32: 357-416).
Enzymology, "1981; 71: 455-509 and the references cited 45 Any compound having activity as a CETP inhibitor can
therein). A variety of these compounds are described and serve as the second compound in the combination therapy
referenced hereinbelow. U.S. Pat. No. 4,231,938 (the dis- aspect of the instant invention. The term (Tl_i'l‘P inhibitor
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis- refers to compounds which inhibit the cholesteryl ester
closes certain compounds isolated after cultivation of a transfer protein (CETP) mediated transport of various cho-
microorganism belonging to the genus Aspcrgillus, such as Sn lesteryl esters and triglycerides from high density lipopro-
lovastatin. Also, U.S. Pat. No. 4,444,784 (the disclosure of tein (III)I.) to low density lipoprotein (I.[)I.) and very low
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses syn— density lipoprotein (VLDL). A variety of these compounds
thetic derivatives of the aforementioned compounds, such as are described and referenced hereinbelow however other
simvastatin. Additionally, U.S. Pat. No. 4,739,073 (the dis- (fI_i'l'P inhibitors will be known to those skilled in the art
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis- 55 U.S. Pat. No. 5,512,548 (the disclosure of which is incor-
closes certain substituted indoles, such as fluvastatin. porated herein by reference) discloses certain polypeptide
Further, U.S. Pat. No. 4,346,227 (the disclosure of which is derivatives having activity as Cl_i'I"l-’ inhibitors, while certain
hereby incorporated by reference) discloses ML—236B CETP—inhibitory rosenonolactone derivatives and
derivatives, such as pravastatin. In addition, EP 491,226 phosphate-containing analogs of cholesteryl ester are dis-
teaches certain pyridyldihydroxyheptenoic acids, such as an closed in J. Antibiot., "1996; 49(8): 815-816, and Bioorg.

rivastatin. Also, US. Pat. No. 4,647,576 (the disclosure of Med. Chem. Lett; 1996; 6: 1951-1954, respectively.which is hereby incorporated by reference discloses certain Any ACAT inhibitor can serve as the second compound in
6—[2—(substituted—pyrrol—l—yl)alkyl]—pyran—2ones such as the combination therapy aspect of this invention. The term
atorvastatin. Other HMG—CoA reductase inhibitors will be ACAT inhibitor refers to compounds which inhibit the
known to those skilled in the art. 65 intracellular esterilication of dietary cholesterol by the

Any IIMG-CoA synthase inhibitor may be used as the enzyme acyl CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase. Such inhibi-
second compound in the combination therapy aspect of this tion may be detenrtined readily by one of skill in the art
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according to standard assays, such as the method of Ileider
et al. described in Journal of Lipid Research., 1983; 24:
1127. A variety of these compounds are described and
referenced hereinbelow however other ACAT inhibitors will
be known to those skilled in the art.

32

Iispecially prefened anti-obesity agents comprise those
compounds selected from the group consisting of
sibutramine, feriiluramine, dexfenlluramine, bromocriptine,
phentermine, ephedrine, leptin, phenylpropanolamine
pseudoephedrine, {4-[2-(2-[6-aminopyridin-3-yl]-2(R)-s . . .

US. Pat. No. 5,510,379 (the disclosure of which is " 11yd_rUXycl1%1_am;nt1}ti11})rE>f{y)]rLher;y1laccfilc2ic1d.‘{43[1;g2-[6iincor orated b reference discloses certain 1111111111 3'11 111‘ ‘)1 “ ‘ 311111113111 31111111110 13 0113'
carboxgisulfonates, iivhile wo 96_.-':)6948 and W0 96;’t[)559 P11C"Y1111""7111‘~' _at~‘1<1s i4-[2-(2-[6-amlrwpyrédln-?-y1]-2(R)-
both disclose urea derivatives having AC/\'l' inhibitory activ- 11311110115'1-11113r'1f11111110)f-1111011YlP111311}11l’P1'0P111111C 1113111: 111111‘ i4‘
it)“ [2—(2—[6—amino yridin—3_—yl]—2[R)—hydroxyethylamino)

Any compound having activity as a squalene synthetase 111 '31110X)']l311°I10X)' aC°11C_aC1f1- ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
inhibitor can serve as the second compound in the combi- 111 P1011-"1'1'°11 1-"111P0111111°1115- _1111? 11111111109111 a1111'0b15511Y
nation therapy aspect of the instant invention. The term 333111 15 1111111_11e1' MTPt3I1'3B_111111111101' 531591511 1191'" 1113
squalene synthetase inhibitor refers to compounds that 81111113 1301151511118 01(1) BMSf19_7636-$1150 11110111111 11? _9'[4‘
inhibit the condensation of two molecules of farnesylpyro— [4'(2-3‘d1113'C11'0'1‘0110‘11‘1'150111‘101'—'Y1l'1'P1Pf31'1‘1111Y1l
phosphate to form squalene, a reaction that is catalyzed by 15 1_:111Y1l‘N‘P19113’1:911‘11“1111311,:“9’°111b°111i111111°9 111) 111115"
the enzyme squalene synthetasc. Such inhibition is readily -11111;11_1v 111*’ 1‘1_1‘1‘'‘’11 1-" 7'11'(3v3'111P111’11Y1l111}P3'11'4j
determined by those skilled in the art according to standard P1]-_1'15111111'1)"1]'2s3'11111)’111'0'111'15011'111'31'1"01'1°§ 511111 (111) BM5
methodology [Methods of Enzymology 1969; 15: 393-454 201038- 111530 111111111111 ,1‘? 9f[4‘[4‘[2'(‘1'11'111"01'011113111§"1P111311}"1)
and Mcthocls of Enzymology 1935; 110: 35_q_3-_,-3 and benzoylamino]piperidin—lfyl)butyl]—N—2,2,2—trii‘luorocthyl]—
references cited therein). Asummary of squalene synthetase 911'11“1111’1'1"9"511117}11“1_1'11111’5 f1_1_111 1111’ l111111111‘1°1”11_1‘""1113’
inhibitors has been complied (Curr. Up. 'l'her. Patents (1993) 111 111-'1-'1’P111‘11115 -‘111_11-‘1 111 1:1)» _(11) 31111 1:111)- 111 11110111111 ‘1"1"1'1'51_‘—11"1"‘11"1=
8ti—'l4). European patent application publication No. 0 567 1119 31111‘013°511)' 389111 15_5°11,'-C1911 119111 111° 11251115 11159105911
[I26 Al discloses certain 4,1-beniroxazepine derivatives as 111 E111'11P1-11111 P311-1111 11_I-‘I-111131111011 P111311“-11011 11_'1°5- 0 384 4&6
squalene synthetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment A2 111111 01143 1157 /11» 111° 1111191 111 W1111311 1115131115135 9311111"
of hypercholesterolemia and as fungicides. European patent compounds 111 111° 1111111111115-
application publication No. 0 645 378 Al discloses certain ,,,;
seven— or eight—mernbered hetcrocycles as squalene syn— "" Ob‘!

thetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment and preven- Rt 0
tion of hypercholesterolemia and fungal infections. Euro— \ \
pean patent application publication No. 0 645 377 Al , ||/ _ I
discloses certain benroxazepine derivatives as squalene syn- 11' TL /N 1‘ —F‘
thetase inhibitors useful for the treatment of hypercholes- 30 / X x
terolemia or coronary sclerosis. European patent application R‘
publication No. 0 611 749 A1 discloses certain substituted R1
amino acid derivatives useful for the treatment of ar1erio— 0

sclerosis. European patent application publication No.0 7'05 J\
607 A2 discloses certain condensed seven— or eight— 35 R; N
membered heterocyclic compounds useful as antihypertrig— |
lyceridemic agents. PCT publication WU96f[}9827 discloses R1’
certain combinations of cholesterol absorption inhibitors 0

and cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitors including benmx- RI 7
azepine derivatives and benzothiazepine derivatives. Euro— \ \ _/11

K K . . . . . . 4:: f 5pean patent application publication No. 0 071 7'25 A1 Ra;

discloses a process for preparing certain optically-active l1\ X K)
compounds, including benzoxaxiepine derivatives, having R! Y/
plasma cholesterol and triglyceride lowering activities.

The present invention also provides a method of treating
obesity in an animal. which comprises administering to the 45 which have utility as inhibitors of MTP, wherein the sub-
obese animal a compound of this invention in combination stituentslisted in formula ()b1 are as defined in EP() 643 057
with another anti-obesity agent. A1. In another embodiment, the anti—obesity agent is

The other anti-obesity agents is preferably selected from selected from the agents disclosed in European patent appli-
the group consisting of a [5_,—adrcnergic receptor agonist, a cation publication Nos. 1 099 439 A2, which discloses
cholecystokinin—A [CCK—A) agonist, a monoamine reuptake 5n certain compounds of the formula:
inhibitor [such as sibutramine), a sympathomimetic agent, a
serotoninergic agent (such as fenfluramine or ob:
dexfenfluramine), a dopamine agonist (such as 1"-113
bromocriptine), a melanocyte-stimulating hormone receptor
agonist or mimetic, a melanocyte—stimulating hormone “
receptor analog, a cannabinoid receptor antagonist, a mela- H

nin concentrating hormone antagonist, leptin, a leptin /L
analog, a leptin receptor agonist, a galanin antagonist, a 0 N

lipase inhibitor (such as orlistat), a bornbesin agonist, a / 
neuropeptide—Y antagonist such as NPY—1 or NPY—5, a _ V
thyromimetic agent, dehydroepiandrosterone or an analog 1111 it
thereof, a glucocorticoid receptor agonist or antagonist, an
orexin receptor antagonist, a urocortin binding protein
antagonist, a glucagon-like peptide-l receptor agonist, and a
ciliary neurotrophic factor such as Axokine, or a human wherein L in formula 0b2 is as defined as in EP 1 099 439
agouti-related protein (AGRP) antagonist. Other anti- 65 A2.
obesity agents are also known, or will be apparent in light ol' Preferred compounds of those disclosed in l [199 439 A2
this disclosure, to one of ordinary skill in the art. are compounds selected from the group consisting of
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4'-trilluorornethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-butyl-1,2,
3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-ti-yl)-amide and
4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-(2-
acetylaminoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)—
amide.

34

in Llxample 44. Detailed conditions for the preparation of the
sample are provided in Example 44. The pattern was
obtained on a Siemens D50[]0, (Tu anode,variable slit, range
2-55, step size: 0.02; ambient temperature.

. . 5 FIG. 5 shows the X—ray powder dilfraction pattern of a
Methods for preparing the above agents are publicly . x . x .

‘ _ . , ‘ . 1 _ , _ sample of preferred Form F of the title compound described
available, for example, phentermine may be prepared as . , ‘ _.l d ‘ d.. _l. h 1 , . f h
described in U.S. Pat. No. 2,408,345; sibutramine may be 1" Lxdmp]c44‘Dc.1‘“e .wn mam’ an eprcpdrdmmo I a
prepared as in U.S. Pat. No. 4,929,629; orlistat may be Samljlc are 1’’‘?‘’'‘‘l°d 1“ Example 44' Th?’ pfmcfm was
prepared as in U.S. Pat. No. 4,598,089; fenlluramine and D Ohlamcd Onelsmmcns D5000’ Cu an0d°’Vanah1"‘ Shh rang-C
dexfenfiuramine may be prepared as described in U.S. Pat. 1 255' Sm“ ‘°“7‘°: 002? ammcm t°m1’°”‘t”r°‘
No. 3,198,834; bromocriptine may be prepared as described FIG. 6 shows the X-ray powder di[Iraction pattern of a
in US. Pat. Nos. 3,752,814 and 3,752,888; and the substi— sample of the intermediate compound '1—Methyl—5—[4‘—
tuted amino pyridines listed above may be prepared as (triIluoromethyl)[l,l'-biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-lI[-
(lt}SL‘IilI)L‘.(l in PCT International Publication N0. W0 i[1dolc—2—carboxylic acid potassium 5,111 2,13 hy(Ir,11c, pre-
96,-"3567l; the disclosure of each of these publications is "'5 pared in ]_r,x3mp]o 44 Step (d) ahcmaljvc (j_ [)g[a_i1ed
hercln in‘-3‘“'l"“ralcd by Wfemn‘-‘$1 conditions. for the preparation of the sample are provided in

ll will b’-3 apprcclalcd by those Skmcd in lhc an that ccnain E.xample 44. The pattern was obtained on a Siemens [)5[l(l(l,
compwnds of lhc Instant lnvcmlon may “main 3“ Cu anode, variable slit, ran-we 2-55, step size: 0.02; ambient
asymmetrically-substituted carbon atom and accordingly temperature’ D
may exist in, andfor be isolated in, optically-active and 1:1
racemic forms. Furthermore, some compounds may exhibit DET/\1[,E1') DESCRIPTION ()1: THE
polymorphism. It is to be understood that the present inven- ]NV]_.;N'["1()N
tion encompasses any and all racemic, optically-active, _ _ ‘ _

polymorphic and stereoisomeric forms, or mixtures thereof, The f°"f‘“""3 examlllas 1]!“-““"'“°, the °°mP°5‘“°“-"‘ and
which form Gr farms P05,-,_.;t,_,-,5 pmpcrlics umful in [ha “-631. G‘ methods ol the present invention. It is to be understood that
merit of the conditions noted hereinabove, it being well Hi [[19 P1153‘-‘rm iT1V‘-‘T1900 is "01 llmlmd I0 lhc 51'-lcclfic 9‘-3lall5 9f
known in the art how to prepare optically-active Ion'ns (for U16 L"-XillT|[Jlt=-"1 }1f0VidCd below-
example, by resolution of the raeemie form by reerys1alli- In the discussion which follows, certain common chemi-
zi"i91'1l9Chnl‘ll'e5=l5‘y Symhesls from 0PfiC3‘llY'3'CliVe Slarling cal and procedural abbreviations and acronyms therefor

malt-31'ial5= by Chiral 5Y"lh°-'5l5~ 91' by °h"0ma‘0gl'3PhlC 50133‘ ,0 have been employed which include: Me (methyl); Et (ethyl);
ration using a chiral stationary phase] and how to detennine ‘ Et0AC(cthy1acctmc); Bn tbcnzyl); TH]: (tctmhydrofurany;
efieacy for the treatment of the conditions noted herein by DM1:(dimc[hy1f0rmamidc); BOC(tm_buty1Oxyc,u.b0ny1’ a
1h‘? Standard ICTS’ dasimbcd hcmnancr‘ protecting group); DMAP(1,1'—dimethylaminopyridine), Ms

.1116 Prescm "WWHOH. may be ur.‘d‘lrSl°°‘l mu.” [”ny.by (methanesulfonyl, mesyl); DIEA (diisopropylethvlamine);
relerence to the detailed description and illustrative TFA (irifllmmacmic aCid)_ DIEAI (diimhm Hluminum
examples, which are intended to exemplify non—limiting 35 h dridcy P Bmp (Bmmr‘)_n_iq_) I_;_01idi‘n0_)g0:_, honium
embodiments of the invention. The term “compound of hy ‘[1 ’ If ‘ h_ _ DEAD h 1 ‘_ div ‘hp 1‘ _
formula 1”, "compound of formula 2,” as used herein, e.g., 6“ "mop mp am)’. ( ml y ‘M0 “Ar my dwli
“a pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of Alf (a‘"my]); sq‘ {ctlullialenlli RP (ravage, Phaf’c)3_ ”PI‘('
formula 1 , , , ” encompasses in addition to their generic (hlgh l“’Tr""““"C"’ hqmd °h”‘"”_'°g“‘Ph,-")5 1”‘ m"1“,la3"’r
description of the compound, all of the embodiments, pre- 4:! Chmm amgraphy)' Unless mherwlse Spcclfisd! wwawr“ 1“ [he
Terred embodiments, more preferred embodiments and par— f0”9Wl"3 dcficrlplifins 919395 Water which I5 dclonlzcd (3159
ticularly preferred embodiments of the compounds, as well kI10Wt1 35 “€l°mifl3I'a1iZ°d”) 01' Of highcf Purity» ‘3-8-,
as caoh of tho Examplcg (]c5,cf]'_I_)c(I |3o1ow_ deionized-distilled or deioniried-multiply-distilled water.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS Preferably all materials will be of at least USP grade.
45 The compounds of formula 1, 2 and 3 are most conve-

FlG- '1 Sh‘'’W5 [[73 X43)’ l7'5‘“"d9r dimacllfln P3113" Ur 3 niently synthesized by employing procedures analogous to
53ml7l9"’l‘l7r3fc”cd1l'5‘mlA'5‘flh91lll‘7 9019179‘-‘"9 9‘:-“‘-'rlb"d those known in the chemical arts for the production of
in Exampla 44' D°lafl°d ‘-“3“‘lili0“5 for [he Prcparaliml of [he similar compounds. Exemplary processes for the manufac-
Samplc “F9 P1'0Vld°(l in Exflmplc 44~ Th‘? P3“°“1 W35 ture of compounds of formula 1 2 and 3 as defined in detail
obtained on a Siemens [)5(lU(), (Tu anode, variable slit, range fin ho,-cinahovc arc provided a_.-,-, fu_l-thcr features O1-‘the invention
3—55~ 51°13 51753 003? '<1ml‘’l‘3m Wmpcfalum _ and are illustrated by the following procedures in which the

FIG. 2 shows the results of thermal analysis of preferred meanings of generic radicals are as previously defined
Form A of the title compound described in Example 44 by unless otherwise qualified. Examples of methods of prepar-
dillerential scanning calorimetry. The peak is 144.068” (3.; ing compounds of the present invention as described herein
peak height, 3.8001 mW; peak area 108.368 m.l; Delta II 55 are provided by Schemes 1-3 below and the description that
37.485 .I_i'g; Onset l33.524° C. The analysis was performed follows. In the following Schemes, unless otherwise
under nitrogen gas flow; after holding at 40° (T. for] minute, indicated, substituents R1—Rl5, R”—R", I., X, Z1 and Z2 are
heating from 4[l.U0° C. to 2(lU.U(J° C. at a rate of 20° as delined above.

(:-«"'ml"U19- Th“ 5a'T'P13 Size W35 21891 mg" The compounds of formulas 1, 2 and 3 are generally
FIG. 3 S1'10WS the X-ray p0WdCr diffraction pallcm Of «'1 tit] prepared by forming amide linkages between the groups A,

sample of preferred Form B of the title compound described B and Q shown in Table 1 below, wherein in compounds of
in Example 44. Detailed conditions for the preparation of the formula 1, B is B1; in compounds of formula 2, B is B2; and
sample are provided in Example 44. The pattern was in compounds of formula 3, B is B3; wherein If is a
Obtairlcd 011 «'1 Sicmcns D5000. CU aI10C1C. Vafiablc Slit, rangc carboxylic acid or an activated form thereof as described
3-55. -‘STOP Siltii 003; ?1lTlblt5I1l 1tJl'l‘lPCfi1lUfC- 65 further below, and the amide linkages are formed between

FIG. 4 shows the X-ray powder ditlraction pattern of a the I.‘ group of A and the amino group —l\IIIR9, and
sample of preferred Form (3 of the title compound described between the I." group of B and the amine —NIIR5 of Q,
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respectively It will be appreciated by those of skill in the art
that there are many well-known methods of forming amide
linkages, and that it is generally not important which amide
linkage is formed lirsl. Also, it will be appreciated by those
of skill in the art that the groups A, B and Q are either
commercially available or can readily be prepared using
materials and methods which are well—known in the art, as

well as by the methods and procedures described herein. For
example, compounds comprising the group A wherein X is
C(R") and R10 is phenyl are commercially available, e.g.,
2-bipheriylcarboxylic acid, 4'-(rnethyl)-2-
bipheriylcarboxylic acid and 4'-(triIluoromethyl)-2-
bipheriylcarboxylic acid. In addition, numerous pyridyl-
phenyl [X is N and R1” is phenyl] and bipyridyl (X is N and

10

36

Rm is pyridyl) compounds are also readily obtained. Com-
pounds of group B are readily formed from commercially
available indoles (B1, B2), benzo[b]furans (B3) or benvo
[b]lhiophenes (B3), as well as by the methods and proce-
dures described herein. Compounds of group Q are readily
prepared from commercially available phenyl glycines,
wherein the carbamoyl moiety C(0)NR“R7 is formed
between the carboxylic acid group of the phenylglycine and
the amine NR5]-Y’. L-'.xernplary procedures for forming each
of these groups and the amide linkages between them are
provided in detail below. The Schemes which follow provide
examples of various methods of forming the compounds o I"
formulas 1, 2 and 3 using the synthetic precursors discussed
above.
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-continued

 
40

chloride followed by addition of diisopropylethylamine and
stirring for several hours. The resulting N,O-dimethyl
hydroxyamide of the acid is purilied by flash chromatogra-
phy and then treated with DIBAL in THF to yield the
corresponding aldehyde (i.e., L“ is C(O)l-1). The AB1 alde-
hyde is then suspended in methylene chloride with Q and
acetic acid, and after stirring for about 30 minutes, NaB
(()Ac)3I1 and chloroform are added and the compound of
formula 1 purified from the organic layer, eg, by flash

v 6 7

NR R 10 chromatography using n1ethanol;'chloroform.
The method illustrated in Scheme 1 comprising reacting

a compound of the formula Awith an amine of the formula
B1C is advantageous in the utilization of a library of A
groups, i.e., phenyl or pyridyl carboxylic acids as in Scheme

15 1, or other carboxylic acids. In this case, a compound of
__ formula 1, formula lb or formula 2 may be formed between

R'~'~.,_0 O a compound of the formula BIC and a A group or other
carboxylic acid, by reacting A or the other acid with a

0 mixture comprising B1(T, 1.-IDC and DMAP in methylene
1“ chloride, preferably at room temperature, followed by addi-

tion of N,N—dimethylethylenediamine, and subsequent puri-

Nkfilii fication of the compound of formula '1.
Scheme 2 illustrates a method of preparing compounds of

11‘ formula AB1. In Scheme 2, a compound of formula A is
35 reacted with a 5-amino- or 6-amino-indole of formula 111,

schema 1 illusmms ,1 mmhod for preparing a compo“ Dd wherein I." is a carboxylic acid ester to form the compound
of formula 1 which Comprises reacting a Compound of the A111-e, followed by hydrolysis of 1." to form the compound
fmmuta A131, wilh an amine of the formula Q, Or, by /\l§,bear1ngacarboxylic acid group 1.”, which as described
reacting a compound of the formula Awith an amine of the 350“? may he “Rd in lhc method of Schema 1 directly 0’ 1"
formula B1C, where L‘ is a carboxylic acid, preferably, an 30 1110 form Of an aciivatcd acid. The group L” may «'l(lV'£lr1ta-
activated carboxylic acid. In both cases, a compound of geously be —COOR“', wherein R“ is a [C1—C,,) alkyl group
formula 1 is prepared by the formation of an amide linkage. or a substituted variation thereon; preferably R” is methyl or

Activated carboxylic acids of the compound of formula A ethyl, more preferably ethyl. Where -1.‘ is eg, —COCl, i.e.,
and AB1 are readily formed by conventional means, for an acid chloride, the reaction between A and B1 may be
example, wherein -1." is —CO0H, by reacting the free acid 3,5 carried out in methylene chloride and pyridine or, in a
with a carbodiimide, c.g., l-(3-dimethy1aminopropyl)—3- preferred embodiment, as described in Example 44. A131-e
ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (“l_".D(f”) or 1,1'- may be hydrolysed (or otherwise deprotected) to form A111
carbonyldiimidazole (“CD1”). 1.-"DC, if used, may advanta- by any conventional means, eg, by addition of aqueous
geously be polymer-bound, as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 1.i()1I to a solution of the compound in T1115 and methanol,
5,416,193. Preferably, the amide linkage reaction is carried 4” or, in a prefe1Ted embodiment, as described in Example 44,
out in the presence of a suitable base. An example of a wherein the compound AB1 has advantageous filtration
suitable base for use in the coupling reaction is a polymer properties, for example where L" is —CO0H and acidifi-
bound amine, such as polymer bound morpholino— cation is performed at elevated temperature, and preferably
polystyrene. Preferably, the reaction is carried out in the where L" is —C0O‘K* crystallizing as a 2.5 mole hydrate.
presence of an alcohol e.g., a C1-C4 alcohol such as 45 Still another embodiment of a process for making a
methanol, ethanol, propanol, isopropanol, n-butanol or compound of the fgrmula 1 whcrcjn R10 is of the formula
t-butanol. Alternatively, the carboxylic acid may be acti- —()R17 is shown in Scheme 3. In this process, an amide
vated by conversion to its corresponding acid chloride by linkage is formed between /\'B1 and Q, wherein A‘ is
e.g., treatment with oxalyl chloride in methylene chloride in analogous to the group R’ except that Rm is. e.g., acetyl or
the presence of a catalytic amount of DMF. Compounds A, 5n a thioester as exemplified by a compound such as acetyl-
Q, AB1 and B1 C, and their synthetic precursors and inter— salicoylchloride. In this process, a compound of the formula
mediates are each readily prepared using well—known meth— A‘B1 is formed analogously to the process shown in Scheme
{K15 f0I' 1110 f0I'm«'ll10U Of «'lf1'11ClC 1111-k-?l£3,CS, and also by the 2, by adding to a mixture comprising about 1 equivalent of
methods disclosed herein. B1 (ester form, i.e. having "1_"" at the 2-position) and

Another example of a method for forming the amide 55 (liiS01Jf0PY16ll'l)'1fll'fli1'16 (2 6(1) in 1'1'16lh}'lt>l'I6 Chlofitit‘-, Elbflul
linkage between A131 and Q, from the compound A111 where one equivalent of A’, followed by hydrolysis of the ester
LC is a carboxylic acid, is by combining A111, Q, and group I.” of/\‘1§1 to produce a carboxylic acid group 1." and
Pylilrol-’ [about 1 eq) in methylene chloride, followed by the (preferably as part ofthe same step) hydrolysis of the acetyl
addition of diisopropylethylamine (2-3 eq) and stirring at group ofA" to fonn an alcohol. The alcoholfacid A'B1 is then
room temperature from about 30 minutes to 24 hours. The en l'C«'iClCd With C 35 dcscribcd ab0VC, in this pll‘-SCHCC Of
solvent may be evaporated and the product purified by TLC PyBroP to produce a hydroxy—substituted compound A'B1C
or flash chromatography using ethyl aoetateihexane as the whose hydroxyl group may then be converted to OR” by
eluting solvent. reaction with an alcohol R”OH.

Still another example of a method for forming the amide Compounds of forrnulaAare well—known, and are readily
linkage between ABI an(l Q, where L" is a carboxylic acid, 65 obtained commercially or prepared from commercially
is to lirst combine the acid (AB1) with N,()-dimethyl available biphenyl, bipyridyl or phenyl-pyridyl compounds
hydroxylamine hydrochloride salt and Pyllrol’ in methylene substituted with at least a carboxylic acid group or having at
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least orie substituent susceptible to derivatization to a car-
boxylic acid group. Examples of suitable groups A and
methods for preparing them may be found in, for example,
U.S. Pat. No. 6,121,283, which is herein incorporated by

42

Compounds of formula B3 are also readily prepared from

well—known or commercially available indoles, e.g., 5—nitro
or 6-nitro-benzofuran-2-carboxylic acid. The acid is first
esterified, and then the nitro group is reduced to an amine,

iicfciiciicc in iis imiiiciy A paiiicuiariy picfcircd group of 5 both using conventional means as described herein and the
formula A is 4'—(trifluoromethyl)—2—biphenylearboxylic acid, . , ’. . . . , amide linkages between A, B3 and Q to form a compound
which is commercially available, other A groups are com— _ 1 . _. ‘ _‘ ‘
mercially available or readily prepared from commercially or iiiimuiii iii ‘ire ieaiiiiy formed iiii’iii% ii-iii p,m“i‘i"i’ii"i"
available analogues by means which are well-known in the described harem im hnkmg B1 10 A (Dr A) and L‘

an’ 10 Compounds of formula Q are readily prepared by methods
Compounds of formula B1 are readily prepared from analogous to those described above, by forming an amide

well—known or commercially available indoles, e.g., 5—nitro linkagc bmwccn 3 phcny]_o]ycjnc amino acid anatoguc ¢_g,
. . . . . 3 3 5

or 6-nitro-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (“the indole

ester"). To prepare a group Bl wherein Rii is alkyl or C.-
alkoxyalkyl, the indole ester in a suitable solvent, e.g., DMI5, "'5 \
may be treated with about one equivalent ofsodium hydride, : 8
followed by addition ofa slight molar excess of alkyl iodide l (R J”
or alkoxyalkyl iodide. e,g., methyl iodide, iodomethyl /
methyl ether, ethyl iodide, 2-iodopropane, etc., followed by

quenching with acid, eg., IICI, and suitable isolation to 3:: R5.‘ a
yield the alkyl or alkoxyalkyl indole ester. Alternatively the N 1"

alkylating agent may be an alkyl sulfonate ester, e.g. methyl in
tosylate, and the base may be a inorganic salt,e.g. potassium
carbonate, and the product provided by an appropriate

isolation, such as described in Example 44. In yet another ,,,, and an amine of thc formula HNRfiR7 wherein Rp is H or
embodiment, a group Bl wherein Rii is akyl or alkoxyalkyl Hi . h b 1 i ‘ b 1 “B00,
and l.”=R'i, may be prepared by exposing commercially apiiiieciing gmi'iIi’Si'iC i_iiiieii' iiiiy Oiiyiiiii 0ii3_i ( '
available 5-nitro or 6-riitro-indole-2-carboxylic acid to Vanmls emlmdlmcnls "1 prfictiiiiitis rm preparing 3 mm‘
analogous conditions with adjusted stoichiometry. Pmmd Of f0!’""113 Q ha“? W300 dc-‘vCl‘ih0d 3l'!0V'5. and H1115-

Independently, or after alkylation of the indole ester, a 30 imnvc °xampl°5 3” pmvldcd b°i°w'
compound B1 wherein R" is halogen, i.e., chloro, bromo or One example of a process for preparing a compound of

iodo, may be prepared by treating the indole ester with a [ormum Q, whgfg‘ ¢_g_, R7 is bcmyl and R“ is mclhyl,

N'hal0SuC?1n1_m1d° in 2?‘ Sumiblc Solvent’ cg" THF’ tonowcd involves combining commercially available (S]-N-tert-
by iiiiiiiiiiiiiziiiioii aiiii isoiaiioiii butoxycarbonyl-2-phenylglycine, l-hydroxybenzotriaxole

Afmr h"‘_1°3°“3‘i‘_‘“ andlif" alkylalm" {Gr 35 hydrate and N,N‘—dicyelohexylcarbodimide in
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiion) ii-ii: 5'ii.iii0 0i~,6'.iiiim group of any o[4ii-i.e dichloromethane, and after mixing, adding slowly, with
resulting indole esters (i.e., R‘ is II or halo and R is . . _ . . .
independently II, alkyl or alkoxyalkyl) may then be reduced, Siirrgng’ N'meiiii}iiiii_cm}iiimini_i in iiichiommcihiimi’ iiii iii
e.g., with hydrazine hydrate and Raney Nickel in a suitable 0-5 C The Te-"'“]U"g Slurry 15 allowed 10 Warm [0 T0017‘

_-.~,u1ve1-11, t;_g_, rnethangl to yield the 5-an1ino- [_)]' 6.31-nine- 4“ temperature overnight before being liltered and the solids
indole cstcr.Altcrnativc1y, the nitro group may be hydrogc— washed with dichloromethane. The combined filtrate is

nalfxl Calfllyfically 0“'°1' Pa115}‘liUm b"l3°‘l, ‘33‘a1Y5‘5» C-8' 1331' preferably subjected to further washes with aqueous weak
iaiiiiim 0“ Caiimii‘ iiiicinaiivciy’ ii-'6 Film’ gmup may be base and then with aqueous weak acid, and finally washed
hydrogenated catalytically over palladium based catalysts. .lh _ .d. _ d. ‘bl h‘ _ 1 . f‘ h
Alternatively, the nitro group may be subjected to catalytic wi wiiiiii’ iiiiivi 1“? i it iimiiiiii iiiic iii) iiiiiii_i 0 ii p _ ii-
transfer hydrogenation using palladium based catalysts and 45 nylglyclnc acid an-"dc! Wham the Phcnyiglycmc “mm”
a non—gasseous hydrogen source, eg, a salt of an amine with EFOUIJ (593 T3519 1s NHR5 Of Q i5 l"3U‘0XYC31'b°‘1Yl'
formic acid such as ammonium fomate, followed by an protected. After purification, the phenylglycine amide is

3l7l7“’PTia1C 1‘-"~0l¢'i'Li“11. Such 35 d6-‘3‘5Tlb*‘=‘1 in Examplfi 44- The deprotccted, eg, by addition of concentrated hydrochloric
5'‘‘,m'“‘’' "I 6'a”?1"“"“d",l" cslcri‘ Bl _may ad""""‘g“"“"]_y acid, and the monohydrate crystalline form of the product
be isolated as their salts with strong acids, eg. hydrochloric Sn . . . . K

. ‘ . ‘ . , . . _ _ precipitated by the addition of tert—butyl methyl ether and
acid. Alternatively the 5-amino or 6-amino-indole esters _ , _ _
may be retained in solution for use directly in the following Sccdlngj t°”0w_°d by washing wllhicrlibulyi mcihyl “tier
synlhmic S1ap_ and drying to yield the product Q with higher optical purity

The 5—amino— or 6—amino—indole ester may then be reacted iiiiiii iii; N_pii0iiicii_iii piiii'ciiiiS0ii'_ The preferred Soiid ioim iii
with a compound of formula Aas in -Scheme 2 to form the 55 ‘he Pr°d”‘5l 9 15 ‘5h“”“51°m'°d by the XRD (x'”'3'
compgund AB1-¢, whcrgin R9 is hy(|['Qgcn_ Thc afnidc difiiraction) data Sl]0\-VI] in Table 12, «'15 ClCSCI'll3CCl l1ClOW.

nitrogen -of A131-e, is optionallyqalkylated, e.g,, free radical Table, 12 Shows g_thcm values for 3 simulated X4-fly
mclhylaiftfin 15 uscfilo pmd,u_cii'_I_{ =rT1clhyI’ prcicrably bcffirc powder dilliraction pattern the intermediate compound (5)-
hydrolysis of the carboxylit. di..1(.l ester to the corresponding I N_hcnZyl_N_mcthy1_2_phcnylg1ycinamidc hydrochloride
--carboxylic acid or activated acid form of the compound of no I d .b d . E 1, 44 I, Th, I
formula B1 used as in Schcmc 1‘ rrionohyt rate’ escri’e in xamp L ’ s up (e).’ e(ata was

, simulated using primary data obtained by single crystal

Compounds of formula B2 are readily prepared from x_1.ay diflracliun,
well-known or commercially available indoles, e.g., 5-nitro , _ , ,
or 6—nitro—indole—'l—acetic acid. Compounds of formula 2 are , zilhma a_"gl°5 and miallvc ‘m°n5‘_“°5 were ‘,3‘i',1C”li‘_"°"
then readily prepared by forming amide linkages between A, 65 from the “"313 Crystal Structure 115108 the .D1fl"3‘3l101"'
B2 and Q using the processes described above for linking I‘ll Cl')'S131i IIl0ClU1‘-‘r [N-'«ViSi0fl H0. 99-0103] Of CC1'i1lS3 [W-3fSi0f1
to A (or A‘) and (T. 4.2 Mat. Sci.]. Pertinent simulation parameters were:
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Wavelength=l.5-4178 APolarisation Factor=0.5

(Irystallite Si7ie=5(JU>(5()Ux5()U A
Lorentzian Peak Shape

44

In another embodiment, racemic compounds of the for-
mula Q may be resolved via the selective precipitation ofone
of the enantiomers as its salt with an optically enriched
chiral acid, of which many examples are known in the art,

H _ 5 from suitable solvents, e.g. methanol and ethanol. Such
1/U51-I—' 13 optically enriched chiral acids may be naturally occuring or

:_.l.llm lnlmlly 2_.llmla Imus“), synthetic. llie precipitated salts may be ‘hydrates or solvates.
Angle ll.-nl (ling, Angle ll.-"J 0%) Breakagellillt trhese lsaltts Clfil-1V;-‘(firs Opl-l)lCflllylrLI"1—l'1Cht:(Tl free. _. l . :’ . . _._ _. . .

‘l [):.[1)tll in :I:li]rlIi:lsIJ(Ii1.‘« salis(u]-;1rilgdsiTitd'bldLs0l1\i:r)its,6 pun 16 ds 1% Ur db
J2:-S-43 3'61 Egllfi? ;'S_,l In a preferred embodiment, [RS)-N-henzyl-bl-methyl-L
13.354 3.19 35.353 3.13 phenylglycinamide {l0.0 g) was treated with di(o-toluoyI)-
13.930 8.67 26.425 2.02 l.-tartaric acid (15.2 g) in methanol (167 ml.) at 20° (T. The
74”“ 3-57 25-665 3-22 precipitated the salt was filtered and washed with methanol
i5.3i4 3.21 26.394 2.36 H lh Ll . d .d. (S) N b l l N [h l ,} ’l5_.l5D 338 2,054 425 . en 1'16’ p-{UV}, ing . - - enzy - -me y ---
15.553 15.53 31555 7.55 phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—]_—tartrale (11.73 g, 46.6%)
‘J2.5t1‘J 5.36 22.983 2.92 with 92.7% d.e. (chiral HPLC). This material (1.00 g) was
11591 5'37 33”“ 104 reslurried in hot methanol (8 8 ml) to provide (S)—N—benzvl—
iifmii 5.31 2.~:.54? 5.53 N h l ,3 h l l _. _ ' .d d. 1 l I l ‘-
.l8_m_, 14, 2l,_,6_, ml] l-met -._-p eny g yeiriami e 1(o-to uoy ]-l .-tartrate
13.335 3.17 2g_']|"]?_1 3.31 1:! W1lI'l 99% d.e. (0.79 g, 79% recovery) after filtration, wash-
19.361 42.54 29.351 ILLS? ing and drying. The tartrate salts formed as described maybe
19-353 26'” 29-57” 5-76 broken to rovide the free amine of formula C" ie (‘3]-N-
wfis 3'55 2'g'983 8'44 benyyl-N-Eiethyl-'3-phenvlglvcinamide which‘ may he19.633 2.40 30.830 8.48 ' "' 4 4 ’

19932 _1__14 31415 gm advantageously purified by the formation of a salt with an
30.103 15.17 31.246 4.06 25 achiral acid in the presence of appropriate solvents, e.g.

iii? iii? $33? 3:32 P“*°iP“"!“°P “I <5>'“?'b°"ZY'r“'m°‘.h>”'3‘
2.l_,l.l, M, ,1 5 4,, M7 phenylglycinamide hydrochloride from mixtures of propan-
23_{)g1 53;] 333,26 gm; 2-ol and tert-biityl methyl ether as described.
'.12.'!.‘>U 14.25 JJ.stJ2 2.23 In another embodiment, a racemic compound of the

30 formula _ Q_ may be resolved via the selective
1,948 65“ R312 Em recrystallization, from a suitable solvent, of its salt with an
3954 5.34 33.359 4.5:: optically enriched chiral acid, eg. (RS)-l\l-ben7.yl-N-
24.322 2.66 39.406 2.45 methyl—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—L—tartrate pre-
14399 3'2” 39-752 3-“ pared as described above to provide diastereomericly

iigil 35 enriched -salts, elg. (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-}
24:51 1133 phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—L—tartrate. Breakage of

these salts delivers optically enriched free amines of the

In another example of a process for preparing a compound [ml-II-lI]ulahL(’jwhE:lh riglay balladtiriflnliggtifilllilyl lmllaiild alfil ulggd
of formula Q, where R“ is methyl and R7 is benzyl, (RS)— a: Cl ly_.r9C .3“ he Ea jhl"' )_' d‘ ‘m’ y _‘_
N—tert—butoxycarbonyl—2—phenylglycine, commercially 4” P enygyundmllcdy rm 0:6 ab’ imllrl 6 ‘. hi
available or prepared from (RS)-2-phenylglycine using I" anmhcr cm )0 Imam’ w “re apnea y °",“c “d ‘Earn’
mellwlls wall known in llw all, ls wmblncd will, punds Q are preferrable, the unwanted enantiomer of the
1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate, commercially available Compound Q mi}? I)“ 1'°CY‘31°d I’_Y 1'5fC'3n:“za“°_"- 1“ 3 more
N_n]cthylbenzylaminc and N_[3{dimell-lylamil-m)pl-Upy]_Nr_ p-]'CI‘t:]T{':(.I‘t:l'I‘II')()(.I]l'1'1C1'1l,T.l‘1dl'EiCCl'I‘IlZ2iT.l(lI'l is applied to mother
ethylcarbodimide hydrochloride in dichloromethane and the 45 11q“01'5, “Om lhc 1"'~'*50I“l1°“5 d°5°1'1b‘f‘I 1“ the PW‘-‘fling
resulting mixture stirred for about 24 hours. The resulting Cmbfldimcnls. by (8) 0PT10f1r'l11Y changing H10 f1«'ll1ll'5 Gt ‘ht?
mixture is subjected to an aqueous work-up similar to that solvent and (b) refluxing in the presence of a catalytic
described above, providing (tert-hutyl (RS)-2-[benzyl amount of a carbonyl compound, e.g.
(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—'l —phenylethylcarbamate, which may 2—chlorobcnzaldehyde, thus allowing the isolation of second
I)(: treated with triliuorocaetic acid and triethylsilane in fin crops of diastcrcomcricly cnrichcd salts containing [he
CliChIOF01'T1Clhafl0. f0lI0Wt-3d I33’ «'lC1U5011S W0l'kUP 10 Ylcld desired enantiomer of compound Q, e.g. (S]-l\l-henxyl-N-
(RS)'N'I3°nZYl'N'm°lhYI'%'PI1CT1}fl8l3"3iU3mid¢- methyl—2—phenylglycinamide di[o—toluoyl)—L—tartrate with

A53-ll Of lh’-3 Phcnylglycmc amlde mall I3‘: P"°l3a1'°(Is '3-8-a 92% d.e. in approximately 50% yield of the solute in the
by lmllna the‘ an-"d3: ‘L331 ((RS)'N'hc"zyI'N'mclhy_I'2' initial ethanolic mother liquors. In an even more preferred

?h.clnl3;llgI¥Cl1nam1(Ic)‘ wllllll (Ill(O_£91u0yl1)_L_lIarIIa[l1C alcld ‘Illa 55 embodiment, the catalysed racemization is performed at a
‘wud C 5'0 vcni 10 pm“ ti 1 C . 1(0'm.u0y )' "hmmlcl M I‘ suitable temperature and concentration in-situ during the
Tartrate salts of the phenylglycine amides may be broken to , . _ , . , . ., , .. . . . . . resoluton in a suitable solvent, prior to the isolation of the

piélowdlli the amide’ which may hc purified 35' its hydmchlm first crop of product‘ this “dynamic resolution” allows 1 firstri e sa t. . . ’ ‘ . .. ' ‘

ln Sllll another cmljodlmcm of a proccm for pmparlng a I crop yield ol product to be significantly greater ‘than the 5-()%
compound of formula £5 commercially available (RS)_Dll_ an available |)y_traditional salt resolutions. Dynamic resoultions
3_pllgnylglyCl-Dc ls Colwcrlcll lll (RS)_4_pl,cnyl_l,3_ are known in the art, but suitable conditions are generally
oxa7.olidine—2,5—dione using methods well known in the art, highly f5Ub5“'31°‘d°P°nd§nl- ‘ l l
which, analogous to the above examples, is then combined Ill 511“ an‘?Ih°i' cmbodlmcm 0t l31'°'3°55 tor Prcparlng 5'“
with commercially available N—methylbenzylamine. The 01-“1‘33I3' Cnrlchfid ‘30mP0UY1d Of t01‘f1'1|-11«’t Q. C0mf1'1C1'C1alIY
resulting mixture {hen gubjcclcd [(3 an aquc()]_[_\; w[)[k—ul), 65 ii\«"£lII£lI')IC I']()|'|'ltlCI']lfEll (S)-l.-2-pI']C1'1ylglyClI'l3 C0l']\-'Bl'Ifl(_l I0
providing the phenylglycinamide, which may be purilied as (S)-4-phenyl-1,3-oxazolidine-2,5-dione using methods well
its hydrochloride salt as described. known in the art, which, may then be combined with
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commercially available N-methylbenzylamine. The result-
ing mixture is then subjected to an aqueous work-up, pro-
viding the phenylglycinamide, e.g. (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyk
2-phenylglycinamide with 43% e.e. in 49% yield, which

46
The fraction of bolus recovered from the intestine

(percent recovery)=total DPM,r'bolus count.

Percent recovery from each test group=average of percent
recovery from each mouse.

may be purified as its hydrochloride salt as described, or 5 I 1 . [R ‘ 1 U
di(o—toluoyl)—]_—tartrate salt. "1fl11m‘m”" U 1*“ Le‘

To compare cilicacy of test compounds, an ED35 for
Biological ASS-a)r’S intestinal fat absorption is calculated. The (average) percent

The selectivity of the apo B secretion,/MTP inhibitors was lriglyccriflc rccflvcry 111),erCm1 unabsorl-$1,] amjl remaining 1"
dclcrml-mvd by the following pmlowls‘ 10 intestine) ot the vehicle control group is adjusted to equal
Inhibit,-on of lsat Absorption (1/6, and the (average) percent recovery the compound

Healthy female C1:-1 micc (Charles River) weighing control group adjusted to equal l(J(l%. lhe same calcu-
]g_g[] grams upon arrival are employed as [€51 _.,u},jc,_-[S1 11-,3 lations are applied to the percent recovery values obtained

mice are housed in groups of 10 in standard caging, and are _ [OT 1_1351 13U111PUU1111-‘5 a1111"<111 '¢111J'11-‘$11311 Per‘-‘e111 1ee13'Ve1}’ 15
allowed to acclimate for one week prior to testing. Mice are 15 obtained recovery oi the test sample-% recovery of
fasted overnight in a separate procedure room prior to vehicle control group;"[% recovery of positive control
testing. Each treatment group typically consists of 5 mice. group-‘:36 recovery of vehicle control group)). An l_i[)25 is

The test compound is preferably provided as a powder in then calculated by plotting a graph of compound concen-
a glass vial. The dosing solution (0.10 mli'25 g body weight) tration vs. adjusted percent recovery.

administered by oral gavage consists of an emulsion of 1” Scrum Trinlyccridc Lowering
Miglyol 812 (20%). Cremaphor (5%), Water (75%). An D . . . , . . .

appropriate volume of Miglyol is first added to the test lljcallhel ljemalc (111 mlce (('harlcS_R11'1t:1) Welghlng
compound: and the Vial Vormxcd for appmximalcly ] ltl—-(lgrams upon aiTival are employed as test subjects. llie
minute. Next, the appropriate volume of (fremaphor is mice’ am h0uS°(_1m gmupsot 101" S1‘“_1(1‘“d cagdngi an? WC":
addcd, and thc vial again Vomxcd as p,.c,.i0uS1y_ The L5 allowed to acclimate for one week prior to testing. Mice are
appropriate volume of water is then added, and the emulsion 111511511 13"e1'111i:';111 111 11 5eP111'111e l’-11'e1-'1-"111-11'“ ‘1'1113‘111‘ P1'11"1" 111
formed by Vgncxjng and brigfly 5Qn]'_cafing_ testing. Each treatment group typically consists ot 10 mice.

HEIUISICF 1iquid_dict B1051’-I'VE F0739) (_C10-SC Vfilllmc 0-5 The test compound is preferably provided as a powder in
T111135 3 11011)? WWE111) 15 Prepared 11)’ 11111111131101 1111111)’ 111’ X a glass vial. The dosing solution (0.250 mU25 g body
1111- 1'1ee11e11) 2-5 3111111-‘1 111l11111 1-11e1P11W1-1111, 1111T11- W311" 111111 ‘D weight) administered bv oral gavage consists of an emulsion

5 rlnifrqcuricsba1yi:]cr01;[§hH-trielcatc ténllfrshglm ?]"RdA191]) 1: of Miglyol 812 (40%), Cremaphor (10%), Water (50%). An
3 3 111411111’ °“_ 31‘ C '“‘_x“”“ 1 ‘in _ C", C __"1_ 115 appropriate volume of Miglyol is first added to the test
:;113°‘$::‘1(E°r1l:111’i1l’rl‘l":‘t:1m“1°11' 1m1“”1c' 111° 111111111 11161 1*’ 510160 compound, and the vial vortexed for approximately 1~ -- 't_Ntth 't‘ 1~fC h‘.

Sample tubes are weiohed (Falcon 15 ml polypropylene 35 rnmu C , ox 1 c._apI_m_)1.ma 1; V0 mm _O rizmzip “.1 lg. . . . ° . . - added, and the vial again vortexed as previouslv. llie
conical). Three milliliters ot 2.5N KOH is then added to ‘ .1 . __ .‘ h ‘dd d‘ d h ' 1‘.
each tube“ appropnate volume ot waterist en a‘ e‘ an t e emu sion

Following overnight fasting, each mouse is closed (see formed by wm€xm1°J and briefly Somcaung‘ ‘
above volumes) with test compound followed immediately F0110“’1118 0V'e1'1118111 111511118» 11111311 111011513 15 11051311 (S130
by liquid diet. Positive (a known potent MTP inhibitor) and 4” ab0V0 V'0111m"~‘«5) W1111 11151 C011'1l30111111- A1 1 110111" P051 110513 111'?
negative r_;()1'1[1'0] groups, (vehicle) arc fncludcd in gach 3:-‘,qay, |'|1lt.Zt: are Ct.lll'|£il'll7it':£l by carbon [l'l0X'l(.l3 inhalation and l')l(lL](.l
()ne scintillation vial is sham dosed every 30 mice in order collected For triglyceride quantitation.

10 11151511111111‘ 11111 '<11311‘’11Y 0f111e_111111'<11 1301115-‘ Serum triglyceride values are quantitated using a calori-
_ A1 1“"1:’ 111"1115"‘l11"-‘*1 111"-Se 11113 1T"1ee 11111 e_1111131"171e11 by G111111" 4‘ metric endpoint assay [Wako Triglyceride E kit # 4324021)

dioxide inhalation, the abdominal cavity opened, and the ‘ on ,1 Spcclm Max 250 P1313 reader with Soflmax pm
small intestines removed and placed in the KOH conical SUl~lware_ All samples am am in duplicaw
tube. Each tube is then weighed. _ , _ ,

Tubes Comaining inwslincs are [hm placed in 3 -{.59 C ‘ Forcompa-rison ol triglyceride values, the percent change
water bath for 1.5-2 hours. Following saponiiication, the trom control 15 Calcula1°d'_Th'‘f ajv°rag”1r1glyC1'r1(1c value Gt
tubes are vortexed and 200 ;iL saponate placed in a 20 mL 5” 11113 1°31 Compwnd 3111“? 15’ dmdcd 11_31 111° average 1“3151‘''
liquid scintillation vial. Samples are decolorized (for 30 e1'111e "H1111: 111 11115 ‘‘'e1'11131e 31111-111» 1'1'111111l111e1—1 17)’ 11111 11111-1 11"e1'1
minu-ms) by adding 393 l,,1_ of 30% (WW) hydrogcn perm- subtracted trom The ED:5 value isthen calculated by
ide. Each sample is neutralized by the addition of 200 ,uL of P1‘-11111115 11 81111-111 01 17011190111111 1501'11-'-e1'111a11e1'1 "er-5115 Pe1ee111
3N HCL. Ten milliliters of Ready Safe® (Beckman) liquid _ Chaflgc fl'0m C0f111'01.
scintillation fluid are added and the samples were counted on 35 11-.6 rclaljvc va1u¢_a, (-,f1he E1):5 for triglyceride l(}wg[ing
1' B1313111111111 C01111131 L5 55011 59101111311011 5Y51e111~ and the ED25 for inhibition of intestinal fat absorption are

The e111e11111110115 111° 13111111711 11111 11-°'1111111""1"13 used as a means to compare selectivity of the test com-
weight of saponate=weight of tube (KOH+intestine)— p(_]]_[['|d_\;_

wmghl of ‘empty mhc ‘ ‘ ‘ an Where HPl.C is referred to in the preparations and
15111311111111? 11'<'1e11011=0-33115aP°11111e “@8111 111911511)’ 01 111° examples below, the general conditions used, unless other-

saponate=l.l g,1mI.; therefore the weight of the aliquot wise mdicatcd’ am as follows: the column uscd was a
15 °q“a1 10 U22 3) Phenomenex Luna” C-8 column [3.0>-c250 mm), and the

101111 DPM 101' 111113 131111113 1111e51111e=DPM 01 Samlllei column was eluted using a gradient of 90% A 10% B to
15111-7111111115 111113111111 65 100% B over 45 minutes, where solvent A was 0.1% formic

The initial bolus DPM is calculated by averaging the acid in water and solvent B was acetonitrile. The column
counts from the sham dosed scintillation vials. was run on a Agilent ll0() MSD system.
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Example 1

(S)-'1-Ethyl-5 -L(4'-trifluoromethyl-biphe ny]-2-

carbonyl) -amino]- ll I-indole-2-carboxylic acid { 2-
[benzyl(met hyl)amino ]—2—oxo—1 —p henylethyl} amide

F F

F

,-—CH_.

0

,©ZH
g H ()

[IN

(:1) 1-Ethyl-5-nitro-1II-indole-2-carhoxylic acid ethyl
ester.

5-Nitro-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (5 g, 21.3
mol) was dissolved in DMF (50 mL). The reaction mixture
was cooled to 0° C. Sodium hydride (1 .02, 25.5 mmol, 60%
in mineral oil) was added to the above solution in portions
over '10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room tempera-
ture for 30 minutes. Ethyl iodide (6.5 g, 42 mmol) was added
to the above solution and the reaction mixture was stirred

overnight. Ethanol (30 mL) was added to the reaction
mixture and the mixture was poured into cold water (800
mL). The crude product was collected by filtration and used
directly in next step without further purification (5 g).

(13) 5-Amino-1-ethyl-11I-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethylester.

The 1-ethyl-5-nitro-1II-indole-2-carhoxylic acid ethyl
ester (5 g, 19.1 mmol) of step (a) was dissolved in Et()I|t'
n-l-’r()lI (100 ml., 1,51). Palladium hydroxide (1.14 g) and
ammonium lormate (3.92 g, 62.2 mmol) were added to the
above solution. The mixture was heated to reflux for 2 hours.

The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and
the catalyst was filtered off through (felite. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure. The crude product was
dissolved in dichloromethane (300 ml.) and washed with
l\laII(I[)3 (150 ml><2). The organic layer was collected, dried
(Na3S04) and evaporated. The crude product was purified
by chromatography to furnish the desired product (4 g,
90%).

(c) 1-Ethy1-5-|:(4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-
amino]—1H—indole—2—earboxylic acid ethyl ester.

4'-'l‘rilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carhoxylic acid (5.04 g,
18.95 mmol) and 1—ethyl—5—nitro—1H—indole—2—earboxylic
acid ethyl ester (4.00 g, 17.23 mmol) were dissolved in
DCM (100 mL). DIEA (8 g, 61.8 mmol) was added to the
above mixture and the mixture was stirred at room tempera-
ture for 5 minutes. PyBroP (9.63 g, 20.67 mmol) was added
to the above solution in one portion. The reaction mixture
was stirred for another 3 hours. The precipitate was filtered
ofl‘ and washed with cold DCM to provide the title com-
pound (4.5 g, 54.4%].
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(d) 1-Ethyl-5-[(4’-trilluorornethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-

amino]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid.

1—Ethyl—5—[(4‘—triflue-romethyl—biphenyl—2—earbonyl)—

amino]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid ethyl ester (4.5 g, 9.37
mmol) was added to Me0H..-’I-130 ('l10 n1L, 10(1). Lithium
hydroxide monohydrate (1.5 g, 35.7 mmol) was added to the
above mixture. The mixture which resulted was heated to

reflux overnight. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure and the residue was dissolved in H20 (500 ml.).
The solution was acidified with 6N II(.'l to p11 2. The solid
was collected by filtration and dried under vacuum (4.0 g,
94.5%).

(e) (S)-(Ilenxylcarbamoyl-phenyl-methyl)-carbamic acid
tert—butyl ester.

(S)-tert-I1utoxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid ( 1 .00 g,
4 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (15 ml.). Benzylamine
(0.428 g, 4 mmol) and l)Il_-"A (0.65 g, 5 mmol) were added
to the above mixture. The mixture which resulted was stirred

at room temperature for a few minutes. Pylirol-’ (2.10 g, 4.5
mmol) was added to the above solution in one portion and

the reaction mixture was stirred overnight. The reaction
mixture was diluted with DCM (150 ml.) and washed with

NaIIC()3 (50 ml.><2, sat.). The organic layer was collected
and dried (Na2S(),,) and the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by chro-

matography to provide the desired product (0.85 g, 62%).

(t) (S)—2—Arnino—N—benzyl—2—phenyl—acetamide hydro-
chloride ,

(S)-(Benzylcarbamoyl-phenyl-methyl)-carbamic acid
tert—butyl ester (0.85 g, 2.50 mmol) was dissolved in HCl.-'

dioxane (10 ml., 4.()M). The mixture was stirred at room
temperature overnight. The volatiles were removed under
reduced pressure to provide the desired product in quanti-
tative yield.

(g) (S)-I-Ethyl-5-[(4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbonyl)-amino]-1I1-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-
(benzylamino)—2—oxo—1—pheny1ethyl]amide

1—Ethyl—S—[(4‘—triflue-romethyl—biphenyl—2—earbonyl)—
amino]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid (0.05 g, 0.11 mmol)
and (S)-2-Amino-N-benzyl-2-phenyl-acetamide hydrochlo-
ride (0.031 g, 0.11 mmol) were combined in DCM (3 ml.)
and l)IEA(1.1 ml.) was added to the above mixture. Pyllrol-’
(0.077 g, 0.17 mmol) was added to the above mixture in one
portion. The mixture which was resulted was stirred over-
night. The crude mixture was then purified by IIPLC to
furnish the desired product (52.7 mg). IIPLC retention time
16.892 min.; Mol. Wt. (calc) 674.7; MS (found) 675.2.

Examples 2-24 were prepared similarly to the above
example. In each ol‘ Examples 2-24, the A group comprised

(4'—trifluoromethyl)—biphenyl—2—earbonyl linked to a
5-amino group of B1.

In Examples 6, 11 and 16, R“ and R7 together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached comprise the listed
heterocyclyl group. The benzylation of the indole nitrogen in
Example 14 was performed similarly to Example 1, step (a).
All of the required amines HNR°R7 are commercially avail-
able or readily prepared using methods well-known in the
311.
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'l'ABl_.E 2

CF3

R4
/

N O0
. O

/ N 1N

H H NR"R7[I

mol. wt. MS HPTIT

Example R‘ R’; R7 (cal-2,1 (found) (min)

2 Methyl II 4-Metltoxy-benzyl 690.729 691.2 15 .93
3 I-’rt)pyl Methyl lienxyl 7EJ2.783 7El3.2 20.797
4 Propyl II Butyl 654.739 655.2 18.478
5 propyl Methyl Bulyl 668.766 669.2 21.237
6 Prop yl Mtarphtalin-4-yl 668.722 669.2 "I 6.102
7 H F.Ll't}'l Ethyl 612.658 613.2 |5.l58
S Etltyl II [sopropylmethyl 640.712 641.2 17.313
9 Ethyl Methyl Benzyl 688.756 689.2 19.712

10 Etltyl Methyl Pmpyl 640.712 64 I .2 lS.S05
11 Etltyl Py1'1'olidi.n—1—y| 638.696 639.2 16.553
12 H H Prtipyl 598.63 599.2 'I3.357'
13 II II Cyclopropylniethyl 610.642 611.2 13.741
14 Iiertzyl H [sopmpylmelhyl 7EJ2.783 7El3.2 19.25
15 Propyl 1! Be nzyl 688.756 689.2 24.897
16 H Pyrrolidin-1-3'1 6111642 611.2 13.337
17 H Methyl Pyridin-3-ylmclhyl 661.69 662.2 5.671
18 Methyl Methyl [’yridi1i-3—yl1netl1y| 675.717 67 6.2 7.099
19 Iiertzyl Methyl Pyridin-3-ylmclhyl 751.816 752.2 16.229
211 lithyl H 3-methyl-henzyl 688.756 689.2 18.511
21 Iiertzyl H 3-methyl-henzyl 75EJ.828 75'|.2 20.242
22 Benzyl II 2—phenyl-prop-2-yl 764.855 765.2 21.217
23 Benzyl II 4-methyl—benz.yl 750.828 751.2 20.209
24 Methyl H 4—fluL3rL3-hcnzyl 678.693 679.2 16.585

Example 25

1 -Methyl-5-[[6-rnethyl-4'-trilluor0methyl-biphenyl-

 

was removed under reduced pressure and the rc.sidue was
dissolved in H30 (150 mL). The solution was acidified with

y y _ y 4:: HCl (ON) to a pH of about 2. The solid was collected by7 .. b 1 I 3 .. b .. . 9
-'"-‘’-T ‘my )'am1}10l'1II'1“( 0l“'-"-dr 9XY11‘—_d‘-19 (-' filtration and dried under vacuum (2.5 g, 75%). MS: $0.2.

m°‘hYlamm°'3'°X0'1'Ph¢"Y1‘=‘hY1)am1d° Il‘NMR (IJMSC)-d,_.,): 6 2.111 (s, 311), 7.40 (m, 311), 7.49 ((1,
1H, J=7.3 Hz), 7.65 (d, 1H, J=7.3 Hz), 7.75 (d, 2H, 8.3 Hz).

45

(C) 1-Methyl-5-[(6-methyl-4'-triIluorornethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbonyl)—amino]—lH—indole—2—carboxylie acid ethyl ester

| was prepared similarly to Example 1, step (c).
N 0 an

N / N (d) 1-Methyl-5-[(6-methyl-4'-triIluorornethyl-biphenyl-2-
/ carbonyl)-amino]-1ll-indole-2-carlaoxylic acid was pre-

N pared similarly to Example 1, step (d).
0 55

(a) 6-Methyl-4'-trilluoromethyl-hiphenyl-2-carboxylic ll7Mmh?’I'5'“6'mBlhyiizllitriflu:r0‘rl1cthyl'bil?l{Cn?(1:?'
acid methyl ester was prepared according to methods well— ('j‘”h°l:'3;])'.‘im],,n0]' 1]II;]1ndf)1E'1“"L1£lmxy1”" “I:
known in the art (see, e.g., woonroszoi). ,,-n (:‘"f'l°‘1Y:"“]'E"°‘~“i"°1‘ “Y °‘ Yl‘”“' '~ “'35 WP‘-‘*“‘

(b) 6—Methyl—4'—tril‘luoromcthyl—biphenyl—2—carboxylic Sum M y 0 xamp C ’ 5 cp lg)"
acid.

6—Methyl—4'—trifluoromethyl—biphertyl—2—carboxylie acid
methyl ester [35 g, 1190 mmo1)w-as c1i35,o1vc(| in McOH;‘ The compounds in Table 3 were prepared similarly to
H30 (60 mL, 571). Lithium hydroxide monohydrate (0.75 g, 55 Example 25. In Examples; 28 and 29, R° and R7 together
17.8 mmol) was added to the above solution. 'l'he mixture with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached comprise
which resulted was heated to reflux overnight. The solvent lhc lislfid hclcrtlcyclyl group.
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The compounds in Table 4 were prepared similarly to
'1‘AB]_E 3 Example 36. In Examples 40 and 41, R“ and R7 together

with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached comprise
Clla the listed heterocyclyl group.

TABLE 4

/CH3
N (.l"3o

"-‘C / (:11.
N N/' - 0
It H 0

/ N l O
|'Ix- 15 N \\ N _
arr1— M01. Wt. IIPLC | H [I NRl’R'
ple R" R‘’ R " {talc} MS [:11 in) / H
25 Methyl Methyl Bcnzyl 5a.~:.755 539.9 19.553
‘.1’? Methyl II Cyclopropyl— 63E<.69ti 639.8 16.245 I-Ix— Mo].

methyl arn— wt. HPLC
2;: Methyl Merphelln-l-yl 554.595 555.7 14.74 3“ ple R" R” R’ [ealcj Ms (min)
29 Methyl Pyl-mlldlh—1—yl 535.595 559.4 l5.259
30 Methyl It Propyl 525.535 527.3 15.959 3? Methyl Ethyl Ethyl _ _
31 Methyl Methyl l’yridirl—3— 559.744 590.7 7.321 33 Methyl H C.\'Cl9l=t0Pyltttelhyl 635-69 636-5 11-all

),lme1h,,] 39 Methyl H lsenzyl 551.59 552.5 12.95
32 Methyl It 4-—methoxy— 754.755 705.9 15.951 40 Methyl M0l‘tJll°l1ll-4-Yl 041-05 643-5 913

hcm,_).l 35 41 Methyl Pyrroiidin-'l-yl 615.65 636.5 'l'l.44
3 Methyl It 4-carhoxylic 732.755 733.9 15.554 43 Methyl Methyl Pytidlh-3-yl ‘>75-"F0 577-5 3-73

acid 43 Methyl H 4-carboxylic acid 7"l9.7'3 7'3tl.h’ 13.10
lnetllyl ester lllellllll eslel

34 Methyl H Fropen-3-yl 634.6639 625.3 15,356
35 Methyl H Methyl 59.~:.53 599.3 13.259

30 l_-'.xample 44

_ Where HPLC is referred to in steps (:3), (d), (e), and (f) of
Exampltl 30 this example below, unless otherwise stated, the conditions

l -Methyl-5 - { [2-(4-trilluoromethyl-phenyl)-pyridine»

 

used are as follows: the column used was at Jones Genesis

C-18 300 4,17 column [150 mm, part No. FM15960E), and the
3'et1Tl3’0l1Yll't1llll"0l'1ll'l“d0le'3'eilTe0X}’lle field 35 column was eluted using a gradient of 95% A 5% B to 10%

‘l3'[beUZYl(melh)"l)5lmlllE‘l‘2‘°X0‘1‘ A 90% B over 12 minutes, where solvent A was 0.1%
1Jh0I1}’l<31h)tl}atI11ClC trifluorocaetic acid in water and solvent B was 0.1% trif-

luorocaetic acid in acetonitrile, with a How rate of 1.5
mltmin. The column was run on a Hewlett Packard 1100

4:: system.
(S}—N—{2—[l)enzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—l—phenylethyl}—l—
methyl-5-[4‘-(trilluoromethyl)[l,l'-biphenyl]-2-

| carboxamido]-1ll-indole-2-carboxamide
N O (a) Ijthyl l-methyl-5-nitro-1II-indole-2-carboxylate was

 —( 45 prepared by methylation of ethyl 5-nitro-lll-indole-2-. carbox late usine methods well known in the art (see, c. .,\ N y D g
' F'.. F. V. Scriven et al., .l.CS., P.T.1, (1079) p.53—59). For

N\ example, melhylation may be achieved using any compat-
O ible combination of electrophilic methylating agent, i.e.,

Sn Il3C—LC-, where LG is a leaving group. and a base, e.g.,

(:1) 2-[4-Trilluoromethyl-phenyl)-nicotinic acid methyl using dimclhylsullalc’ linelhyl iodide (Example. 45’ Slap la»
ester was prepared according to the literature (W000! or mclhyl “""lll"“?' Wm] bases. Such as Sodmm hydndc’
05%”. potassium t-butoxlde or potassium carbonate. Preferably,

. . . . . methyl tosylate and potassium carbonate are used as fol-
(I3) 2—(4—Trlt‘luoromethyl—phenyl)—nlcotln1c acid was pre— 55 lows:

pared Similarly to 6_M°lhyl_4._mflu°mm°lhyl_biphcnyl_2_ To a refluxine mixture of commercially available ethyl
carboxylic acid as describe‘? in Example 25' _ _ 5—nitro—1H—indole—2—carboxylate [420 g) and potassium car-

(C)bl-ltiljelhyl-5-ii[ES‘l-:1lltttyttmellhyl-lplteHyél-Pfilt:dl"C' bonate (272.5 g) in acetonitrile (3350 mL) was added a3'9“ my ""m}“‘_’ ' '1“ 0 °"'°ar OX3’ 103°‘ C‘ 3' cslcr solution of methyl p—toluenesulfonatc (367.3 g) in acetoni-
Wae Pleparell 5117111311)’ l0 Example 1- 5leP (e)- an trite (630 ml.), and the resulting mixture refluxed for "[8

(ll) l‘Melh3’1'5'i[2'(4'lllllU0mmelllYl'lll"e"Yl)'ll)’Tl'-lll'le' hours. The mixture was then cooled to 20° C. over 3 hours

3'e3Tb0")"ll'alT'i““l'lH'l“‘-l“1e'2"5‘1rh“xYlle field W3-‘ll We‘ and water (4200 ml.) added over a 3 hour period. The
pared Slf1'1ll<'|I'lY l0 Example 1. Step (Cl)- product was granulated, llltered, washed with a 50150 mix-

[e) l-Methyl-5-{[2-(4-trilluoromethyl-phenyl)-pyridine- lure of demineralized water and acetonitrile (630 ml.),
3—Carb0nyl]—amil'10}—1H—indolc—2—Cat'b0Xylic acid {2— 65 demineralized water (420 ml.) and then with ethanol (420
benzvl meth lamino -2-oxo-l- hen leth l amide was mL), and dried, ieldintt the roclucteth l'l—mcth l—5—nitro—. Y P Y Y 3' D P Y Y

prepared similarly to Example 1, step (g). 1II-indole-2-carboxylatt: (436.1 g, 96%).
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(b) Ethyl 5-amino-1-methyl-1Il-indole-2-carboxylate.
Alternative A. To a mixture of ethyl 1-methyl-5-nitro-'lll-

indole-2-carboxylate (420 g), from step (a) or commercial
sources, and 10% palladium on carbon catalyst (50% wet)
(42 g) in ethanol (4200 mL) was added a solution of
ammonium formate (541.5 g) in demineralized water (840
mL) at between 25—35° C. over 3 hours. 'l11e mixture was
stirred for 18 hours at 20° C., and then filtered, washing the
solids with ethanol (2100 ml.). The combined filtrate and
washings were concentrated to 840 mL under vacuum at
about 20° (7. The resulting slurry was granulated at 5° (1.,
liltered, washed with chilled ethanol (420 ml.), and dried to
give product ethyl 5-amino-1-methyl-1ll-indole-2-
carboxylate (316.5 g, 86%).

Preferred alternative 13. A mixture of ethyl 1-methyl-5-
nitro—1H—indole—2—carboxylate (150.0 g), from step (a) or
commercial sources, and 10% palladium on carbon catalyst
(50% wet) (15.0 g) in ethyl acetate (1800 mL) was hydro-
genated at 3 bar at 30° C. for 8 hours. The mixture was then
filtered and the solids washed with ethyl acetate (300 ml.).
The combined filtrate and washings were partially azeotro—
pically dried at reflux and then concentrated to 800 ml. to
give a solution of product ethyl 5-amino-1-methyl-1ll-
indole—2—carboxylate in ethyl acetate.

The acid salts of ethyl 5—amino—l—methyl—1H—indole—2— 2
carboxylate are also readily available via methods well-
known in the art. For example, the hydrochloride salt is
readily prepared by treating an ethylacetate solution of the
amine with hydrochloric acid in propan-2-ol.

(c) Ethyl 1—methyl—5—[4'—(trifluoromethyl)[1,1‘—biphenyl]—
2-carboxamido]-1H-indole-2-earhoxylate

Alternative A. 4'-(Trilluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxylic acid (133 g), commercially available, thionyl
chloride (89 g) and a catalytic amount of N,N-
dimethylbenzamide (2.3 g) were combined in toluene (665
mL) at 55-60’ C. over 2 hours, and the mixture heated at 80°
C. for 1 hour. The excess reagent was removed by atmo-
spheric co-distillation with toluene (600 ml distillate
removed), providing a solution of 4'—(trif1uoromethyl)[1,1’-
biphenyl]-2-carbonyl chloride, which was combined with
ethyl 5—amino—1—methyl—1H—indo1e—2—carboxy1ate (109 g)
from the previous step, ethyl acetate (4660 ml) and N,N—
diisopropylethylamine (131 ml.) at 18—29° C. The resulting
slurry was cooled, filtered and the crude product solids were
washed with propan-2-ol (330 mL). The crude product was
twice reslurried in a 70130 mixture of demineralized water

and propan-2-ol (2x1500 ml.), and the solids were filtered,
washed with propan-2-ol (400 ml.) and dried, yielding the
title compound, ethyl 1—methyl—5—[4'—(trif1uoromethyl)[1,1’-
biphenyl]-2-earboxamido]-1H-indole-2-carboxylate (167 g,
71.8%).

Preferred alternative B. A solution of commercially avail-
able 4'-(tri11uoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carhoxylic acid
(15[).() g) in toluene (975 ml) and acetonitrile (1275 ml.) was
added to a solution of thionyl chloride (100.4 g) and
N-methylpyrrolidone (3.7 g) in toluene (750 ml.) at reflux.
The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 18 hrs, then
the acetonitrile and excess thionyl chloride were distilled off
by reducing the volume to 900 ml .. Additional toluene (2250
ml.) was then added before re-concentrating to provide a
solution of the intermediate acid chloride (4'-
(tri11uoromethyl)(1,1'—biphenyl]—2—carbonyl chloride) (900
mL). This solution was then diluted with ethyl acetate (2620
mL) and N,N—diisopropylethylamine (109.5 g) was added.
An ethyl acetate solution of ethyl 5-amino-'l-methyl-'lll-
indole-2-carboxylate (1.07 mole equivalents), from step (1)),
(solution volume 800 ml.) was then added in two portions at
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20-25” (1., seeding with product (ethyl 1-methyl-5-[4'-
(trifluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-1ll-
indole-2-carboxylate) between portions. The crude product
was granulated overnight then isolated by filtration and
washed with propan-2-ol (450 mL). The crude product was
twice reslurried in a 75.525 mixture of demineralized water

and prepan—2—ol (2><180 mL), and the solids were filtered,
washed with propan-2-ol (450 mL) and dried, yielding
product (ethyl 1-methyl-5-[4'-(tri1luoromethyl)[1,1'-
biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1H—indole—2—carboxylate) (196
g, 74.5%). Mol wt (calc) 466.46, MS: 467.1 (M117). 'll
NMR (DMSO-d,.,): I‘) 1.31 (1, 311, .1=7.2 117.), 3.97 (s, 311),
4.30(q, 211, J=7.2 llz), 7.12 (s, 111), 7.34 (:1, 111), 7.46-7.74
(complex, 9H), 7.93 (s, 1H), 10.22 (s, 1H),; HPLC retention
time 11.10 minutes.

(d) Alternative A. 1—Methyl—5—[4'—(trifiuoromethyl)[1,1‘-
biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid
sodium salt hydrate.

Ethyl 1-methyl-5-|:4'-(tril1uoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]-111-indole-2-carboxylate (46.7 g) from the
previous step and aqueous sodium hydroxide (8.0 g in 140
ml) were combined in relluxing ethanol (280 ml.) for 1 hour.
The solution was cooled, granulating overnight and the
resulting slurry was filtered. The product solids were washed
with an ethanol—water mixture and dried, yielding the title
compound, 1-methyl-5-[4'-(trilluoromethy1)[1,1'-biphenyl]-
2—carboxamido]—1H—indele—2—carboxylic acid sodium salt
hydrate (36.3 g, 79% as-is). Anhydrous. Mol wt of parent
acid (calc) 438.41, MS: 439.2 (MII‘), 437.0 (M ). ‘II NMR
(DMSO—d,._): 6 4.00 (s, 3H), 6.55 (s, 1H), 7.12-7.75
(complex, 11H), 10.04 (s, 1H).; HPl_C.‘ retention time 9.30
minutes.

Alternative B. 1—Methyl—5—[4'—(trifiuoromethyl)[1,1‘-
biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid
hemihydrate.

1—methyl—5—[4‘—(tri1luoromethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—
carboxamido]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid sodium salt
hydrate (0.62 g), from the previous alternative, and aqueous
hydrochloric acid (2 molar) were combined in refluxing
ethanol (13 ml.) and water (1.3 ml_). The mixture was
cooled, granulating overnight, chilled in ice and the resulting
slurry was filtered. The product solids were dried, yielding
the title compound, 1—methyl—5—[4'—(trifiuoromethyl)[1,1'-
biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid
hydrate (0.5 g, 83%, containing 2% water by weight).
Anhydrous Mol wt (calc) 438.41, MS: 439.35 (MH*),
437.20 (M-). in NMR (I)Mso—d,,.): a 3.97 (s, 311), 7.13 (s,
111), 7.30-7.75 (complex, 1011), 7.92 (s, 111), 10.21 (s, 111).;
HPLC retention time 929 minutes.

Preferred Alternative C. 1-Methyl-5-[4'-(trifiuoromethyl)
[1,1‘-bipheny1]-2-carboxamido]1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid
potassium salt 26 hydrate.

A solution of potassium hydroxide (54.1 g) in water (600
ml.) was added over 15 minutes to a suspension of ethyl
1—methyl—5—[4’—(tri11uoromethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2-
carboxamido]-111-indole-2-carboxylate (300 g), from the
previous step, in propan-2-ol (4500 ml.) at 60° (T. and the
resulting mixture was heated to reflux for an hour. The
solution was seeded with product (1-methyl-5-[4'-
(triflunromethyl)[1,1'-I)iphenyl]-2-earboxamido]-1ll-
indole—2—carboxylic acid potassium salt) and the mixture
granulated at 60—70° C. for two hours. The mixture was
slowly cooled to 0—5° C. and the product potassium salt
collected by filtration, washing with a chilled 90710 mixture
of propan-2-ol and demineralixled water (510 ml. total
volume). The product solids were dried, yielding l-methyl-
5-[4'-(trilluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-111-
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indole-2-carboxylic acid potassium salt 2.6 hydrate (287.4 g,
85% correcting for water content of 9.1% by weight).
Anhydrous Mol wt of parent acid (calc) 438.41, MS: 439.3
(M111). 437.3 (M7). 111 NMR (DMSO-db): 5 3.99 (s, 311),
6.53 (s, 1H), 7.12-7.76 (complex, 11H), 10.05 (broad),
HPLC retention time 9.30 minutes. The preferred solid form
of the product is characterized by the pXRD (powder X—ray
diifraetion) pattern shown in FIG. 7.

(e) (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydro-
chloride monohydrale

(S)-N-tert-butoxycarbonyl-2-phenylglycine (250 g) and
1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (136.2 g) and N,N'-
dicyclohexylcarbodimide (205.1 g) were combined in
dichloromethane (3000 mL) at O-5° C. and the mixture
stirred for 15 minutes. A solution of N-methylbenzylamine
(128.1 mL) in dichloromethane (835 mL) was added slowly,
maintaining 0-5° C. The resulting slurry was allowed to
warm to room temperature overnight before being filtered,
washing the by-product solids with dichloromethane (500
ml The combined liltrate was twice washed with saturated
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2><I500 ml.), twice
washed with 50% saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen car-
bonate solution (2)<1500 ml.), once washed with 2.5%
aqueous citric acid solution (1500 mL) and once washed
with demineralized water (1500 mL), providing a diehlo— 2
romethane solution of tert—butyl (S)-2-[benzyl(methyl)
amino]—2—oxo—1—phenylethylcarbamate. Analysis by chiral
lll-’l.(I showed that 2% of the wrong enantion1er(tert-butyl
(R)-2-[ben7.yl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo- l -
phenylethylcarbamate) to be present at this stage.

The solvent was replaced with propan-2-ol (2400 ml.) via
distillation at 20—25° C. and the solution cooled to and

maintained at 0-5° C. during the addition of concentrated
hydrochloric acid (1000 ml.). The resulting solution was
allowed to warm to room temperature overnight before the
excess reagent byproducts and water were removed by
co—distillation with additional propan—2—ol (8000 mL), pro-
viding a concentrated solution of product at 50-60” C. The
product was precipitated by the addition of tert—butyl methyl
ether (1875 ml.) maintaining 50—60° (T. and seeding. The
resulting slurry was cooled to 20° C., and the solids were
filtered, washed with tert—butyl methyl ether (500 mL) and
dried, yielding product (S)—N—bcnzyl—N—methyl—2—
phenylglycinamide hydrochloride monohydrate (190.8 g,
62% corrected for water content of 6.35% by weight).
Analysis by chiral CE showed that 0.2% of the wrong
enantiomer ((R)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide
hydrochloride monohydrate) to be present at this stage.
Anhydrous Mol wt of parent amine (calc) 254.33, MS: 255.4
(MH+). 1H NMR (DMSO-d,,): major,-“minor rotomers 6
3.298 (s, 311), 4.467455 (m=2><dd, 211), 5.55;’5.57(2><s,11l),
6.93-7.57 (complex, 10H), 8.70 (s broad, 3H), HPLC reten-
tion time 5.87 minutes.

The preferred solid form of the product is characteriried
by the XRD (X—ray diffraction) data shown in FIG. 6.

(f) (S)-N-{2-[benzy1(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-1-
phcnylethyl}-1-methyl-5-[4'-(trilluoron1ethyl)[1,1‘-
biphenyl]—2—carboxaInido]—1H—indole—2—carboxamide

l-Methyl-5-[4'-(tri11uoromethyl)[1,l'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]-1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid sodium salt
(16.0 g), from step ((1) alternative A, methanesulfonic acid
(2.24 mL), 1—hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (5.32 g) and
N—[3—(dimethylamino)propyl—N'—ethylcarbodimide hydro-
chloride (8.66 g) were combined in dichloromethane (384
ml.) at 0—5° C. and the mixture stirred for '1 hour. Triethy-
lamine (4.78 ml ml.) was added lollowed by a slurry of
(S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydrochlo-
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ride (1 I .1 g), from step (e), in dichloromethane (48 ml.) was
added slowly, maintaining 0-5° C. The resulting slurry was
allowed to warm to room temperature overnight. 1-‘urther
triethylamine (2.4 mL) was added at 0° C. After approxi-
mately 2 hours, the mixture was twice washed with saturated
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2:-c200 mL), once
washed with 0.5M aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (200
mL) and once washed with demineralized water (200 mL)
adjusting to pl l=6 with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate
solution, providing a dichloromethane solution of(S)—N—{2—
[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-1-pheny1ethy1}-l-methyl-5-
[4‘-(trilluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-lll-
indole-2-carboxamide.

Using the dichloromethane solution of the title
compound, the solvent was replaced with propan-2-ol (32
mL) via distillation, the warm solution was diluted with
tert—butyl methyl ether (170 mL), cooled and seeded. The
product was collected in three initial crops (77%). These
were combined with their mother liquors in dichloromethane
(75 ml.) to provide a solution. The solvent was again
replaced with propan—2—ol (32 ml .) via distillation, the warm
solution was diluted with tert—butyl methyl ether (160 ml.),
cooled to room temperature, concentrated to ball volume,
and granulated overnight. The resulting slurry was filtered
and the cake washed with a 1:1 mixture of propan—2—ol and
tert—butyl methyl ether and dried in vacuum, yielding prod-
uct (S)—N—{2—[benzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—'l —phenylethyl}—
1-methyl-5-[4’-(trilluoromethy1)[l,l'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]-111-indole-2-carboxamide in Form A( 16.3 g,
69.5%). MS: 675.1 (MH“). ‘H NMR (DMSO—dfi): major.-"
minor rotomers E‘) 2.89;"2.78 (s, 3H), 3.947390 (s, 3H), 4.57
(m=2xdd, 2l1), 60776.13 ((1, 111, .l=7.4,(7.4 117.), 7.11-7.76
(complex, 21H), 7.86 (s, 1H), 8.791884 (d, 1H, J=7.4,-"7.7
llz), 10.20 (s, 111). Mo] wt (calc) 674.73; MS 675.2. 1[P1.(T
retention time 17.948 minutes using the standard conditions
cited before Example 1.

The preferred solid form of the product, Form A, is
characterized by the pXRl) (powder X-ray dillraction) pat-
tern shown in FIG. 1 and DSC (differential scanning
calorimetry) trace shown in FIG. 2.

Alternatively and preferably, the title compound is pre-
pared as follows: A solution of methanesulfonic acid (34.0
g) in dichloromethane (85 ml.) was added to a mixture of
1-methyl-5-[4’-(trilluoromethy1)[l,l'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid potassium salt
hydrate (170 g), from step ((1) alternative C, and
1-hydroxybewmtriazole hydrate (54.6 g) in dichloromethane
(3400 ml.) at 0° C. N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl-N'-
ethylcarbodimide hydrochloride (88.4 g) in dichlo-
romethane (680 ml.) was then added over 30 minutes and
the resulting mixture stirred at 0° C. for 1 hour. Triethy-
lamine (53.9 g) in dichloromethane (170 mL) was then
added over 10 minutes followed by a solution of (S)-N-
benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydrochloride
hydrate (120.6 g), from step (e), in dichloromethane (680
ml.) and the resulting mixture stirred at 0° C. for 30 minutes
before allowing to warm to 20° C. for 16 hours. The mixture
was twice washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen
carbonate (2><2040 ml.), once washed with 0.25M aqueous
hydrochloric acid solution (2040 ml.) and once washed with
demineralized water (2040 mL). The resulting product solu-
tion was concentrated to 595 mL under reduced pressure and
the concentrate combined with an acidic ion—exchange resin
(240 g) in propan—2—ol (595 mL). The mixture was stirred for
2 hours before filtering, washing the solids with a 50,350
mixture of propan-2-ol and dichloromethane (170 ml.) and
concentrating to a volume of 595 ml.. The solution was
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diluted with propan-2-ol (5 l 0 ml.) and then re-concentrated
to a volume of 595 ml. before dilutingwith tert-butyl methyl
ether (1700 ml The resulting solution was cooled to 20° C.
and seeded and the mixture stirred for 18 hours before

concentrating to a volume of 920 mL under reduced pres-
sure. After further granulation at 20° C. for an additional 48
hours the slurry was filtered and washed with cold propan-
2—ol (340 mL). The product solids were dried, yielding the
product (S)-N-{2-[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-1-

58

was stirred under nitrogen at room temperature for 30

minutes. To this was then slowly added methyl iodide (15.56
ml., 250 mmol), and the stirring was continued for 2 hours.
The reaction mixture was quenched with 0.5 N H(Il solution

(400 ml.) and extracted with 2:1 l_-'t[)Ac,=’ben7.ene solution
(600 mL. The organic layer was washed with water (500

ml.), brine (500 rnl.), dried over MgS[)4, and then concen-
trated in vacuo to give 26.7 g of the title compound.

phenylethyl}-1—methyl—5—[4'—(tril'luoromethyl)[1,1‘— 10 (b) 3—Chloro—1N—methyl—5—nitroindole—2—carboxylic acid
biphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-lII-indole-2-carboxamide in ethyl ester.

Form A g, l'CT.flTIllUI'l liITlC ll |11lI1I.llCS Tho product of Stop (n) co" mmol) was dissolved
using the conditions specific tothis example (noted above). in T1“; (500 ml‘), followsd by tho addition of

Aiiiiiiiiiiiivii Soiiii Form B Oi iiiii iiiic coiiipoiiiiii is piiii_ N—chlorosuccinimide (20 g 150 mmol) and the reaction
piiiiiii iiii iiiiiiiwiii iiiiiii iiiiii iiiiiiipiiiiiiii iisiiiii g)’ piiiiiiiiiiii by iii mixture was stirred at roomitemperature iunder nitrogen for
any iii‘ ihii miiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiciiiiiiii’ “iiiii iiiiiiiiiiviiii in iiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 60 hours. The reaction solution was concentrated in vacuo,
(350 mL) and iiiiiiiiiiiiii‘ Fiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii ixiiiipiiii iid (3,0‘8 g) iiiiiis and the residue was taken into l_-'10/\c (750 ml The organic
then added as a seed and the resulting mixture diluted with lay“ was wash“; wnh n5 N Naoll Solumm (4X75n ml‘)
diisopropyl ether (3300 mL) and granulated at 20—25‘’ C. for 1 . . . ‘ _ _ _ . _ _ ’, _ _ ,, _tJ brine (750 ml.), dried (Mg.S(),,), and concentrated in vacuo

48 hours. The solids were filtered, washed with dnsopropyl to anmd the crud‘; product which was purified by [_cC[_yS_
iiiiiiiii iiiid iiiiiiiiii iii give iiiiii piioiiiici iii Foiiiii B (1635 9” tallization from ethanol to give l3 g of the title compound
90%). Form B, is characterized by the pXRD (powder X-ray _ f , I

difiraction) pattern Shown in FIG‘ 3‘ (c) 3-Chloro-lN-methyl-5-amino-indolc-2-carboxylic
Alternative solid Form G of the title compound is pre— 25 “iii °i°yi °°i°i‘

pared as follows: The title compound (13.5 g), prepared by To 3 rcfluxing mixture of hydrazine hydrate (103 ml’ 222
any of the methods described, was dissolved in ethanol (100 mmol) and Rancy Ni (6 3) in MCOH (200 mL) W35 Slowly
ml.) at elevated temperature and the resulting solution addtid ‘he llmduci "1915? U203)’ and [he refluxing was
allowed to Cool and granulan: at 20_25o C_ for 48 hours‘ continued lo-r 6 hours. Alter cooling to room temperature,
pnnhor olhanol (150 ml‘) was then added and [no roonlnng 39 the Raney Ni was removed by liltration through (.elite, and
mnnnro granulatoo at 20_25o C‘ for a further 43 homo A the solvent was removed in vacuo to givethe crude product.
pornvon of this mnnuro was fihcrod and [no Solids wcro The residue was dissolved in toluene (100 ml.), and con-
washed with otnnnol boforo Sonamnno into two noniono centrated in vacuo. The residue was again dissolved in
one nonion of Solid was dried at ambient [cmncmmm and 35 toluene (100 mL), and concentrated in vacuo, the residue
prossuro lo gl-no tho nrodnol in Form G (Ll g)_ Form G’ is was suspended-in diethyl ether, and the product was col-
oharaotorizod by tho PXRD (powoor x_[.ay dnfraction) pan lected by filtration to allord ll .3 g of the title compound.
mm shown in 1316, 4‘ (d) 3-Chloro-1-melhyl-5-[(4'-trilluororiiethyl-biplienyl-2-

Alternative solid Form F of the title compound is prepared C3Fl30flY1}'3mi"0]'1H‘ind01°'3'931'b0XY1i° acid ‘3lh)"1 C31“
as follows: The title compound (13.3 g), prepared by any of 4” 4'—Trifluoromethyl—2—biphenylcarboxylic acid was con-
the methods described, was dissolved in ethanol (100 mL) at verted to the corresponding acid chloride by treatment with
elevated temperature and the resulting solution allowed to oxalyl chloride in methylene chloride in the presence of

cool and granulate at 20-25” C. for 48 hours. Further ethanol catalytic amount of DMF. To a solution of the acid chloride
(150 mL) was then added and the resulting mixture granu— 45 (10.8 g, 38 mmol) and pyridine (3.27 mL. 40 mmol) in

lated at 20-25” C. for a further 48 hours. A portion of this methylene chloride (200 mL) was added the product of step
mixture was filtered and the solids were washed with ethanol (c) (l0.l g, 40 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred
before separating into two portions. One portion ofsolid was at room temperature for l hour. The reaction solution was
dried under vacuum at 50° C. to give the product in lionn li diluted to 600 ml. with (IIIZCIZ, washed with ().l N l[Cl

(1.29). Form F, is characterized by the pXRD (powder X-ray 5” solution (2><500 ml.) and with brine (500 ml.), and then
dilliraction) pattern shown in l-‘IG. 5. dried (MgS(),,). The solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give

Alternative solid Form 1’ of the title compound may also the crude product which was purilied by recrystallization
be prepared as follows: The title compound in Form C from Et0Ac,=‘isooctane to alford 13.8 g of the title com-

(1.214 g), prepared by any of the methods described, was 55 pound.
dried under vacuum at 50° C. to give the product in lionn 15 (c) 3.(jh1(-,m-] —]T|§;[hy]-5.|I4'-[fiflu(}r(}|'[]gT_hyl-bipheny1-2-
(l.l95 l‘i01'1'1'1 l‘i, characterized by T.l'It: PXRD (pt.)W(.lC]' c;1r]')()ny[)—arnin()]—1I]—'i1'1d()1c—2—(;a1'b0xylic acid

X'1'aY dilf1'aCli0Y1) l3«"ll°1"1 5h0“’T1 in FIG 5- The product of step ((1) may be hydrolyzed as follows: the
com ound 5.51 g was dissolved in THF 120 ml. and

Example 45 °° metliianol (fill) ml.)). Under stirring conditioiis was zidded
(:Uml7011“d-S Ur fmmula 1 Where R3 is halflgms Pmrflrably l.i()lI (l .32 g) in water (40 ml.). The reaction mixture was

chmmv W5“ 1”i°p“'i°d in thc fflllflwing 'i"3“"°’3 stirred at room temperature overnight. To the reaction mix-
(a) 1N-methyl-5-nitroindole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester. [um was ([1;-,n addgd 1 N HC] Solution (50 mL)’ and [1-1;;
To a solution of 5-nitroindole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl 55 aqueous layer was extracted with ljtOAe (250 mL). The

ester (30.45 g, 130 mmol) in DMF (200 ml.) was added 60% organic layer was washed with brine (200 ml.), and dried

Nall (6.4 g, l60 mmol) in several portions, and the mixture (MgS(),,). The solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give the
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crude product which was purified by recrystallization from

1:1 Et0Ac.*'ether to afford 4.4 g of the title compound.

(f) 3—Chloro—1—methyl—5—[methyl—(4'—trifluoromethyl—
I)iphenyl-2.-carbonyl)-amino]-"l H-inclole-2-carboxylic acid

As an alternative to step (e), the product of step (d), in
which R9 is hydrogen, optionally may be alkylated by
processes well known in the art. For example, to prepare a
compound in which R9=methyl, the product of step (d) is
treated with Me:,_SO_, in the presence ol‘ KOII, KQCO3 and
Bu‘,Nl-1804 in a suitable solvent such as toluene, with
heating to 70° C. with stirring for about 30 minutes. After
cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture is diluted
with 1 N HCl and stirred for 10 min. EtOAc (100 mL) is then
added, and the organic layer washed with brine, dried
(MgSO_4), and solvent removed in vacuo to give the product
wherein R0 is rnethyl, with appropriate purification e.g., by
recrystallization from 1:2 Et()Ac,=‘isooctane.

The resulting indole ester may then be hydrolysed as in
step (e), e.g., as follows: the compound is dissolved in 3:1 211 , ,

THF:methanol, LiOH in water is added under stirring eon— 0f h‘-ixan‘-'r5ElOA‘3 10 aflmd 345-5 mg Of lh° ml‘? C0ml30UHd-
ditions and the reaction mixture is stirred at room tempera- Examples 46-65 were prepared similarly to Example 45
ture overnight. To the reaction mixture is then added "I N above, and Examples 65b—l' were prepared similarly to
HCl solution, and the aqueous layer s extracted with EIOAC Example 65a below.

'1'/\l§l.E 5

R13

R4

N! 00

/ J 0\

N I

I Cl R5 NR°1<7R9

Mo] wt. MS IIPLC

Example R" R’ R” R ’ R9 R” (tale) (found) (min)

46 Methyl H Methy lienzyl H 'l'ri!luommet'ty 709.17 709.2 2(l.'lS5
47 Methyl I[ [I Propyn—3—yl ll Trifluoroinet ry 643.37 643.2 15.244
48 Methyl ll [1 [sopropyl H Tzifluominet ry 647.10 647.2 16.567
49 Methyl I[ Methy Pyrid—.3—yl ll Trifluoroinet ry 710.16 710.2 8.513
St} Methyl H H Propyl H 'l'ri!luommet'ty 647.11] 647.2 16.67
51 Methyl H Ethyl lienzyl H 'l'ri!luommet'ty 723.21] 723.2 21.392
52 Methyl I[ Methy 3«::hloro- ll Trifluoroinet ry 743.61 744.2 @578

lJ<:].l.£}'l
53 Methyl H Methy lienzyl Methyl 'l'n'fiuomrnet'ty 723.21] 723.2 21.202
54 Methyl I[ [I Ethyl Methyl Trifluoroinet ry 647.10 647.2 15.615
55 Methyl H H [sopropyl Methyl 'l'rifluomrn::t ‘Ly 661 .'l 66'l .2 17.161
56 Methyl I[ Methy Pyrid—.3—yl Methyl Trifluoroinet ry 724.18 724.2 9.154
57 H H Methy lienzyl H 'l'ri!luommet'ty 695.'l4 695.2 19.131
58 Ethyl I[ Methy Benzyl [I Tziliuoroinet ry 723.20 723.2 21.172
59 Ethyl H H 4-rnelh0xy- H 'l'rifluoromet iy 73.9.20 739.2 18.345

henxyl
60 Methyl Methyl Methy Benzyl H Trilluominet ry 709.22 709.2 8.966
61 Mclhoxy- H Methy lienzyl H 'l'ri!luommet'ty 739.21] 739.2 19.677

methyl
6?. Methyl H H Propyl H H 579.'lU 579.2 14.388
53 Methyl It [I [sopropyl H 11 579.10 5?9.- 14.32?
64 Methyl H Mcthy l’\_.'rid- 2—yl H H 642.16 642.2 l1.3[)3
65 Methyl ll Methy Pyrid-.3—yl H II 642.16 642.2 6.322
65b Methyl I[ Methy Ethyl ll Trifluoroinetlryl 633.12 633.2 4.318
65:: Methyl H H 4—n1eLhyl- H 'l'rifluomrn::thyl 695.'l9 695.2 l1.'l47

henxyl
65d Methyl H H Propyl H 'l'rifluomrn::thyl 633.12 633.2 6.923
65e Methyl I[ Ethyl Ethyl ll Trifluoroinetlryl 647.15 647.2 5.071
651' Methyl I[ [I Methyl H Trilluoroinetltyl 605.36 605.2 5.433
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(about 2 volumes). The organic layer is washed with brine,
and dried (MgS04). The solvent is evaporated in vacuo to
give the crude product which may be purified by recrystal-
lization from 1:1 E10/\cr’ether to afford an indole carboxylic
acid of formula AB1.

The products of steps (c) and (f), i.e., compounds of
formula All], may be amide linked to compounds of for-
mula Q by methods which are well known in the art, an
example of which is described below in step (g)

(g) 3-Clrloro—1—r11etl1y1-5—[[4'—1rilluorot11etl1yl—bipl1enyl—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-lll-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-
(isopr0pylamino)—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl]amide

The product from step (e) (292.5 mg, 0.619 mmol),
(S)—N—isopropyl—2—phcnylglycinamide hydrochloride salt
(182.1 mg, 0.797 mmol), PyBroP (415.8 mg, 0.865 mmol)
were suspended in anl1ydroLLs CHQCI3 [6 ml], followed by
the addition ol‘ DIL-'.A (0.36 ml, 2.07 mmol). The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3.5 h. The
product was purified by flash chromatography using 30:70
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Llxample 65a

3-Chloro-1-methyl-5-[(4'-triIluoromethyl-biphenyl-
2—carbonyl)—amino]—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid [2-

(ethylamino)—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl]amide

 

62

night. To the reaction mixture was then added 0.5 ml of
N,N-dimethylethylenediamine and the reaction mixture was
then shaken for 18 h. The product was purified by silica gel
chromatography using CII._,_Cl._,_/‘I110/kc. The yields ranged

 

5 from about 70% to about 95%.

CF-1 TABLE 6

10

0

0 ‘I5

HNL Example R" Other R” (if present) M01. wt.CII3 66 3'—fluoro 5'— fiuoro 642. "I12
6? 2'-lluoro -4'-fluoro 6-42.'."'l2

311 68 3‘-triflttorontetltyl S '-triflttoroinetltyl ?41"».. 7'28
(a) 3-Chloro-1-methyl-5-[(4'-lrilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2- 69 4'—c|t|orn — 641-116

carbonyl)—amino]—'ll-l—indole—2—carboxylic acid (3.41 g, 6.6 1 3'-mf¢th_.V1 _ — 530-753
mmol), N,0—dimethyl hydroxylamine hydrochloride salt Tl, Nd “gm Eggrgé
(0.938 g, 9.4 mmol) PyBroP (4.50 g, 9.4 mmol) were 73 4i_merhox}. _ 5531333
suspended in CHQC12 (60 ml), followed by the addition of 25 14 3'-=-mine — 621-746

diisopropylethyl amine, and the resultant reaction mixture 11 3"£‘°‘h°"3{'h 11 —
was stirred at room temperature for several hours. The T, 37c:_i:ra;::,f:e1g‘,] : 663583
reaction solution was concentrated to ~25 ml, and then 7;; 4--ettt;t.,.t ' _ 533759
directly applied to flash chromatography using 30:70 of 19 3'-ruethoxr 4'-m=t1t0x}' 500-7841
L-'.t[)Ac,=’hexane to give 2.86 g of the title compound. 30 xi] 4"h3"J””‘3'"‘°Lh3'] _ __ 630757_ _ 1 1 _ 8] 2'-mcthoxy 3'-ch.om 671.202

(b) 4'—frifluoromethyl—b1phenyl—2—earboxylic acid to 4--t-3,-,.m, _ 53-mat

(3—chloro—2—formyl—1—methyl—tH—indol—5—yl)—amide: 33 4Ttert-but)“ I — 551’--3391
To a solution of the product from step (a) (1.56 g, 3.02 3? 3;T;:1:‘:§y 4;Tff1L:::}'

mmol) in THF (25 ml) at —';''8° C. was added DIBAL in THF
(1.0 M, 12 ml), and the reaction mixture was stirred at -78° 35
(I. for 6 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with NaIIS()_,

(0.25 M, 86 ml) and I.-"t0/\c(115 ml), and the aqueous layer Example’ 86
was extrlacted with §t1O111\c (2:-<1100 The combined 1S)_5_{2_Bu10Xy_bcnZ0ylam1n0)_1_mcthyl_lH_organic ayers were rte (Mg.‘:(),,) and concentrated IT] . . . .

_ _ . .. _ 1 _ . 4o mdole-2-carboxyltc acid {2-[benzyl(methyl)am1no]-
vacuo to about 30 ml 1n volume. [he product was purified ,3 _1_ h‘ 111111 1 _ .d_
by flash chromatography using 1:1 t:'.t0Ac;’hexane to afford “Om p my L y } mm L
0.706 g of the title compound. (a) 5-(2-Acetoxy-ben7ioylarnino)-l-methyl-1II-indole-2-

(c) 3-Chloro-1-methyl-5-[(4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2- C3l'l30X)'1iC 3310 ethyl 05151‘

carb0nyl)-amin0]-1H—indolc—2—carb0Xylic acid [3- 4,; To a solution of 5—amino—1—methyl—indole—2—carboxylic
(ctbylamino)—2—0X0—'l—phcnylcthy1]amit|e. E acid ethyl ester (12.86 g, 58.92 mM) and diisopropylethy—

The product from Step (b) (4075 mg, (1392 mmol), lamine(20.5 mI., 117.84 rnM) in (?II,(I1, at 0° (2. was added
{S).N-ethy1-2.phehylglyejoarrride hydrochloride salt (3](j_3 a solution of acctyl salicyloyl chloride in CHQCI2 over 30
mg, 147 mrntjl) and acetic acid (10 drgpg) wcrc sugpgndcd IIITIIUICS. Afiflf 1116 t'*l(lCii1iDI] W85 COI'1'1plC1C ll'1C C00li1'1g bath
in CH_,1C13 (35 m]_), and the reaction mixture was stir-re-(I at Sn was removed and the mixture was allowed to warm to room
roorn temperature for 20 mir._ Ne];(()/\e}_,1t1 (31 eq) was temperature and stirred at that temperature for 2 hours. The
then added, and the reaction mixture wasstirred at 50° (3. for mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and the
55 h_ Saturated Na11(_‘()3 (8 ml‘) and C1[C]_,1(12 .1111) were solution was washed with IN IICl (150 ml.) and aqueous
then added, and the organic layer was washed with water (6 N?1"C03- Th“ “T331110 fracmn W35 9059 "Vflr M3504 and
rr1]__], and then concentrated in vaeuot The product wag 55 liltered. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to
purified by flash chromatography using 30:70 of hexane:E— PTUVid€ ll“? 9116 t-‘UmP"11T1d-
t()Ac to allord 441.4 mg of the title compound. (b) 5.(2.1|ydroxy.1-rerrzoylamjrro).1-rrrethy1.111-jrrd01e-g-

_ ‘ carboxylic acid.
Lxamplcs 66_85 The product of step (a) (2.0 g, 5.26 mM) was dissolved in

Using a compound of formula B'lC, substituted hiphenyl en ‘I111? (30 ml‘), methanol ('10 m[_), and water (10 rr1I,)_ The
“A"' groups were amide linked to form the compounds mixture was treated with lithium hydroxide (882 mg, 21.04
shown in Table 6 according to the following method: mM) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3

A stock solution containing compound l§1C (20.4 mg, hours. The mixture was concentrated to 15 ml. and the p[[
0.0478 mrnol), t_-'[)(.‘ (19.6 mg, 0.102 mmol), and DMAP was adjusted to about 3.0 with 1 N HCl. The mixture was
(2.47 mg, 0.020 mmol) in CII1._Cl1._(0.8 ml) was added to a 65 extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (25 ml.). The ethyl
1.8 mL reaction vial containing the acid (1.2 eq), and the acetate fractions were combined, dried over MgSU4, filtered
resulting mixture was shaken at room temperature over— and concentrated to provide the title compound.
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(c) (S)-5-(2-IIydroxy-benxoylamiiio)-1-iiiethyl-1II-

indole—2—carboxy1ic acid {2—[benzyl(methy1)amino]—2—oxo—

1-pheriylethyl}-amide.

64

l_7.xample 99

5—[(4'—Trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—amino]—
bcnzofu ran—2—carb0xylic acid [2—oxo—1—phenyl—2—

(propylamino)ethyl]amide
The product of step (b) (1.36 g, 4.38 mM), PyBrOP (2.45 5

g, 5.26 mM), and (S)—N—benzyl—N—methyl—2— F F
phenylglyciriamide (1.91 g, 6.57 mM] were placed in a 50

mL round bottom flask. DMF (20 mL) was added and the F

mixture was cooled to 0° C. and treated with diisopropyl In
ethylamine (3 mL_ 17.52 mM). After the addition was

complete the cooling bath was removed and the reaction 0 0 0

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h. The /
mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (120 mL) and the \_ N
mixture was washed with 1 N ll(Tl (20 ml.), water (20 ml.) ‘I5 '

and brine (20 ml _). The ethyl acetate was dried with MgS(),,, 0
filtered and concentrated. The residue was purified by flash 5'
column chromatography on silica gel eluting with 5%

diethyl ether in CH3Cl;._. m

(d) (S)—5—(2—Butoxy—benzoylamino)—1—methyl—1H—indole—

2—car|)oxylic acid {2—[benzyl(methyl)amiiio]—2—oxo—'l—

phonylcthyl}-amide. (a) 5-nitrolienzofuran-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester.
_ ‘ ‘ ,,,; S—Nitrobenzofuran—2—carboxylic acid ('10 g) was dissolved

To a solution ot tho product ot stop to) (120 mg, 0.22 “‘ in methanol (200 mL) and chloroform (100 mL), and the
mM), triphenylphosphiiie (68 mg, 0.26 mM), and an alcohol mixture was cooled to 0° C. Under stirring conditions was

(0.29 mM) in rill-‘ (2 ml.) at 0° (3. was added I)l_-‘AD (41 ul., bubblod H_Cl so-S until tho Solution was S«'IIura1od- ‘Tho
0.26 mM). The cooling bath was removed and the mixture {$351109 mlxllfrc was ’_5u”°d 3'! foom l°I_nP°”‘lu“5 Ovcmlghls
was stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. The mixture 30 ‘md .wh"1: mhd “id” mrmed‘ [be 1’.“‘'“P‘‘‘‘'‘’ wdl’ wllcued

1 H . H . ‘ by filtration to aflord 9.5 g of the title compound.
was eoneentrated to approximately 200 ul.and applied to a b 5 1 . h _ 1. ,3 __ b 1._ _.d th 1 ‘I
prep TLC plate (silica gel 60 F254, 1.0 mm, 20 cm><20 cm). 1,) ' "‘"“"" W“ ””’“'“"‘” "KY 1‘ ‘"1. me 3' .°"’,‘”‘," .
The plate was eluted with 5% diethvl ether in CH C1 The '1'" '“°‘‘”“‘ “”‘“ "W9 (3) (69 3) “"”" ‘1""*““1"“"1 1“ “'1'' . ‘ ‘ ' 3 3‘, 200 l.) followed I) the addition of 10% Pd’C(1 ) and. ( m 9 y 1' g 3
band corresporidiiig to product was scraped olfthe plate. Ihe [he “mulling reach-on ml-mum was hydmgwatcd under 50
l)md“‘:l was Washed from the Silica gel with élhyl acenfle‘ 35 psi ol: hydrogen for hours. The catalyst was removed by
Th“ clhyl 3391310 W515 300950131199 10 P"0"'1(l° 111° “[10 filtration through celite, and the solvent was removed in
product. M01 wt. (calc), 602.74; MS, 603; HPLC, 19.7 vacuo to provide 5.9 g ol‘ the title compound.

minutes. b [5-[(41-"l‘l'llll-l;lUIUl{l:lGlhxgbl[Jl'Jlt:l'l¥’l-2-C2ll'b0l'lyl)-2ll'l'l1l'l0]-enzo uran-H-ear oxy ic aci met y ester.

EXamRle5 87‘98 5h0“"“ in Table 7 W5“: Pmpawd -“'i""i' 4” 4'-Trilluoromethyl-2-biphenylcarboxylic acid (9.14 g)
13"1}’ 10 Example 35‘ was dissolved in CH:C12, followed by the addition of oxalylchloride 4.49 mL , Under stirrino conditions was addedD

TABLE 7 DMF (05 mL), and the stirring was continued for 1 hour.
 The solvent and excess oxalyl chloride were removed in

45 vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in (Tll_._Cl_._, followed

Rn Cm by the addition oi‘ product from step (b) g) and pyridine
I I ' 0 (7.36 mL). The reaction solution was stirred at room tem-
0 0 N perature overnight. 'lhe reaction mixture was concentrated

/ N a 0 in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in l_it(]/kc (500 ml .),
N H fin washed with saturated Nall(T()3 solution (3><5() ml.), waterH N ' ‘ . ‘ *3 . ‘

[1 , (50 ml.), 1N lI(.l solution (__x50 ml_), and brine (50 ml.).
“*5 Afterdr ' M so ~ - ' v -ying over g. ,,, the solvent was removed in vacuo

to give the crude product which was purified by recrystal-

mi; M01“ n1‘il'oiii l::tOAel’liexaiie lo alIord 8.4 g of the title
pio Ru (oalo; Ms HPLC (min) 55 UV)’ 5 “'4' T ,fl th lb, h 17 b 1) y ]c — — ri uorome — i en —_—car on —amino —

37 3'PT°PYl 558-71 539 '13-“ benzoliuran-2-carboxylic adid p y yas 4- ‘ll 'l'l 1h 1 h5o_7i 557 'li‘i_tJ .. _ . _ A _ - .. v

89 ”£_r‘:1:TL‘}::1:TC’];y]”1y 6U2_.J,4 Fm 1971, Ihe product from step (e) (8.1 g) was dissolved H1‘ 1111-
90 2_n,em},]bmy] 0-l5_—;—; 51? 2L1 (100 mL) andmethanol (100 mL). Under stirring conditions
91 3.¢1hy]bu1yt 53o_-,r_o 531 313 _ was added L101! (2 g) in water (100 mL). The reaction
92 Altyt 556.7 58? ‘I11 fin mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes. The

3;: VI ‘}31Yll=1oPl=“‘i'l ] Egg rcaction solution was then concentrated in vacuo, acidified. ct vcvc no exv __. . __. - - 1 ,_ ‘

95 Metligrlc-yc]op]_op;rl 6O [1 ?2 601 185 by addigg 1 N l-lCl solution; The product was extracted with
96 2_phcnoxyc1hyl 666“ 66? .m_B ether (_><300 mL), and combined organic layers were
9-: 3_e1hox}.e1hy1 5 1334 519 15;; washed with brine (2><50 mL) and then dried over lVlgSO4.98 [1 546.63 54? 15.3 65 The oroanic la er was then concentrated in vacuo to ive theo Y E-1

crude product which was purified by recrystallization from
etherfhexane to give 7.1 g of the title compound.
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(e) 5-|:(4'-'lirifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}
benzofuran-2-earboxylie acid [2-oxo-'l-phenyl-2-
{propylamino)ethyl]amide.

111:; product from step (d) (100 mg, (1.235 mmol), (S)—N—
propyl—2—phenylglycinamide hydrochloride salt (1 eq.) and
PyBrop (1.1 eq.) were dissolved in CH2C13 (2 mL), followed
by the addition of diisopropylethylamine (3 eq.), and the
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature between 2
hours. The solvent was then evaporated, and the product was
purified by prep—TLC using 2:1 EtOAefhexane as eluting
solvent, and the yield was 79 mg.

Examples 100-112 were prepared similarly to Example
99. In Examples 102, 103 and 108, R6 and R7 together with
the nitrogen atom to which they are attached form the listed
heterocyclyl group.

TABLE 8

(TF3

O 0O

K
N H

NR”R7
I I

|'Ix-
am- 5101 wt MS IIPLC

ple R“ R7 (sale) (found) (min)

1130 H t'.TyclopropylmcLhyl 611.636 613.3 15.311
101 H Cycloprop yl 597.599 593.2 13.539
1132 Pipcridin-"l yl 635.653 626.3 17.696
1133 Mt)rpholin-4-yl 637.636 628.3 13.755
I04 H Cyelopentyl 635.653 626.3 16.677
1135 H 3-fluoro-bcnzyl 665.65 666.3 16.7115
106 II 2-metltyl-but-1-yl 627.6689 623.2 17.825
107 Methyl Methyl 585.588 536.3 14.26
103 Azetidittyl 597.599 593.2 13.51
1139 H -4-mcthoxy-hcnxyl 677.686 678.3 16.1175
I I11 11 -‘.4-difluoro-ltcnzyl 68.1.6409 634.2 16.955
'11‘. H 2,3-difluoro-hcnxyl 683.6409 684.3 16.961
113 H 2-fluoro--4-LriiloromcLhyl- 733.6489 733.3 18.899

benzyl

Table 9 below provides Examples of additional com-
pounds of the invention, prepared according to the methods
described above, in particular, as described for Examples
664%.

'l'ABI_E 9

R1

[sopro pylmcthyl
2-mcthoxy-phony] 5611.658

40 0f46

10

"I5

21]

35

41]

45

Sf]

60

65

66

'1'ABLl:l 9—c0ntinued

CH3
/N O0

N1 / a °
R I H N

11 [I3C/

Ex.
an1— Mol. Wt. MS HPLC

ple R1 (c:1lc] (Found) (min)

115 2-mctliyl-5-chloro-phcnyl 579.104 579.2 16.683
116 1-I1ydroxy—eye1oprop-1-_v1 552.679 553.2 13.013
117 2-mcLhyl-4-cliloro-phcnyl 579.1114 579.2 16.65‘.
118 (Norborn—2—y|)—metiiyl 562.718 563.2 17.298
119 Cyclobutyl 508.625 509.2 11.734
12!! phcnoxy-ethyl-nicthyl 588.712 589.2 17.118
I2] 5-bromo-fur-2-yl 599.489 600.2 14.65.
122 1—phenyl—cyc|opent-1-yl 598.751 599.2 18.913
123 Naphlh-1-yl 580.693 581.2 15.995
I24 3—eh|oro—Lhi::n—2—yl 571.102 571.2 15.847
125 Perfluoroetliyl 572.539 573.2 16.77;
126 2-(pyrrol-1—yl)—pheny1 595.707 596.2 15.497
127 lsoquinolin—1-yl 581.68 582.2 16.432

Phannaceutical Compositions

Oral solid forms for compounds of the invention,
examples of which have been provided above, are preferably
tablets, powders or granules which typically contain just the
active agent(s) or preferably in combinat ion with adjuvantsi’
excipients to enhance the processing characteristics of the
active.

For tablets, the active agent is typically less than 50% (by
weight] of the formulation and preferably less than 10%, for
example 2.5% by weight. The predominant portion of the
formulation comprises fillers, diluents, disintegrants, lubri-
cants and optionally, flavors. The composition of these
excipients is well known in the art. According to this
invention, the preferred fillersfdiluents comprise admixtures
of two or more of the following components: avicel,
mannitol, lactose (all types), starch, and di-calcium phos-
phate. The filleridiluent admixtures typically comprises less
than 98% of the formulation and preferably less than 95%,
for example 93.5%. The preferred disintegrants include
Ac—di—sol, Explotab”, starch and sodium lauryl sulphate
(SLS)—als0 known as wetting agent. When present these
agents usually comprise less than 10% of the formulation
and preferably less than 5%, for example 3%. The preferred
lubricant is magnesium stearate. When present this agent
usually comprises less than 5% of the formulation and
preferably less than 3%, for example 1%. When present
these agents comprise less than 60% of the formulation,
preferably less than 411%, for example 1()—2[l%. More
detailed examples of tablet formulations for the compounds
of the invention are shown in Table 10.

The examples shown in Table 10 can be manufactured by
standard tabletting processes, for example, direct compres-
sion or a wet, dry or melt granulation, melt congealing
process and extrusion. The tablet cores may be mono or
mu lti—layer(s) and can be coated with appropriate overcoats
known in the art.
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TABLE. 10

Examples of tablet formulations for compounds of torniula 1, 2.5%for all formulations helow.
5

Disiiitegranr,’ Commercial
l"iIIers,’Dili1ents Wetting Agent lilavois Lubricant Trademark Chemical composition Souice

.i‘\\-'iccl,’l\«'1:innitol Ac-|)i-So — Magnesium Miglyol 8'12 'I‘rigyloeridi: capratefsuccinatc Condca
1:2 (93.5%) 3'31? Sleamtc Miglyol 829 'I‘rigyloeridc aprylate.-'cri]:Ir::te.«'suci'inate C0]'l(lt.'it

‘fie JD Miglyol 84-ll Prnrpylcnc glycol dic:iprylatc,’di::aprate Condca
M:irinitol;'|)cp Ac-|)i-So — Magnesium Lahrafil Olen)-'l macrogol-t'i-glyceridcs (iatlefosse
2:! (93.5%) 3% Stearale M|94—’l-CS

‘X-.~ Maisinc 35-"J (ilyceryl monolinontc (iatlefosse
Avieel,’Dcp Ae—Di-So — Magnesium Peceol Glyceryl monooleate Gattefosse
2'1 (93 5%) 394': Sleamlc (hplex 355 I'll’ Mediuni-cliairi triglyceride Ahitec

'2?» -I5 Crodamol GTCIC Mediurn-el"_aiii triglyceride Croda
Aviccl,’ Ac-|)i-So — Magnesium lahrafac {TC Medium-clzairt triglyceride (iatlefosseFast Flo Lactose .‘“."»¥: Stenmte

'l:1(93.5‘}£.-) ‘Xe
.i‘\\-'iccl,’l\«'1:innitol Ac-I)i-So Iirewers Yeast Magnesium A preferred oral solution for active compounds of the

1:3 (73-59?) 3'5” 39570 Sleflmle invention contains up to l% by weight of active ingredient
=35, . . _ ‘ _. . _ . . _ 1 I.

Mannitolfocp Ac_Di_So Brewers Yeast Magnesium 1:1 (.l'1.*s.‘~v-()l\«'{i(.l in medium (.l']d]l'1- triglyceride oils Pharm. Lur. or
3:; (—;3_5s,;n mg, 309,, Slcardlc similar solvents‘(see table ll). 1 1

% A more preterred solution contains active compound
A"i¢€1:'Mfln11il01 M-Di-50 Magfie-5'll'm (S)-N-{2-[benzyl(methvl)amino]-2-oxo-l-phenylethyl}-l-

1:3 63'5"”) 3"°1:',__‘f’l“°’ bleagle methyl—5—[4‘—(trifluoromethyl)['l,l'—biphenyl]—2—
,\,.,-m]n,,,‘,,,,,,-“,1 ,\,._D,-_5,, .,,c,,.m yen,“ Magnesium 25 carboxamido]—1H—indole—2—carboxamide, of the invention

1:2 (?2.5%; 3% + Sls 20% Stcarate see Example 44, at a concentration up to 0.6 mg per mL in

__ f _ V5” a medium—chain triglyceride oil Pharm. Eur.
AT_X,elE,1:':a::,3°1 Exglgab _ A particulary preferred solution contains active com-

W "mu ' lg‘, pound (S)-N-{2-[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-l-
.i‘\\-'iccl,’l\«'1:innitol Ac-I)i-Sol — Sodium Slcaryl 30 phenylethyl}-1—methyl—5—[4'—[triflu0romethyl)[1,1‘-

1=3 (93-5‘3<'=) 3‘-1* 1““'11*"“l“ I)iphenyl]-2-carboxamielo]-'1H-indole-2-carboxamicle, of the=35, . . _ .

Am_e1f,Dcp Ac_Di_So1 Yeast Emma Magnesium invention see Lxample 44, at a concentration up to 0.6 mg
31 (63.5) 3% 13.3,, 5%,,“ per mL in Captex 355 EP, Croclamol GTCIC, or LabratacSls = 1% Brewers Yeast '2?» CC.

39% 35 An even more preferred solution contains active com-

pound (S)—N—{2—[benzyl(methy1)amino]—2—oxo—1-
_ _ 1 1 phenylethyl}-1—methyl—5—[4'—[triflu0romethyl)[1,1‘-

Oral hill-“d [mm-‘5 Of [[73 C'3‘mP0U"‘-l-5 Ur [[15 1"“'5"1“’" 3”’ biphenyl]-2-carboxamido}lII-indole-2-carboxamide, ofthe
preferably solutions, wherein the active compound is fully invnnnnn Son Examplc 44’ at n conccnn-anon of [15 mg of
dissolved. Examples of solvents include all phan'naeeuti- 4“ per .-.-.|‘ in (janlcx 355 ]_;p, or (jmdamnl (;'1‘(j,r(j_
cally prccedcntcd solvents suitable for oral administration The pl-cfc,-,.cd Solutions almvc may be prepared in a
and P1‘°f°1'ably ‘host? in which ‘ht? °0mP0U‘1d5 Of ‘[10 i“""'~“1‘ process involving combining the components with mechani-
U017 5h0W 800d 501UbllilY i-5-s P01YClhYlCI1° 813"-'301» 1301?]-“'0‘ cal or ultrasonic agitation at a temperature, in such a fashion
Pylmc glycol: cdlblc 0115 and glyccryl‘ and 8lYccr1dc‘b35cfj that is advantageous to the rate of dissolution.
5)'5l°m5v GlY‘3°1'Yl' and 81Y‘3°1'1‘l‘3'l“'l59(l 5Y5‘Cm5 ma)’ 1-"Ct" 45 A more preferable process involves combination of the
“ably inifludc the f“1l“Wi"g 1183015 (and Similar ‘-'h"T“i‘-'3]-‘5 components with mechanical agitation at a temperature up to
1here"lls l0T 3X3ml71‘71 Capt“ 355 LP, (:T0d5i|'|'|Ul (;T(:f(:a OT 70° (7., followed by filtration to ensure solution claritv.
liabrafac CC. T-riacelina Capmul CMQ Mlgyol-5 (812: 829: A particularly preferable process involves addition of the
840), Labrafil M1944CS, Peceol anrl Maisine 35-1. The acfivc ingrcdicni (g)_N_{3_[b,_;nZy1(mc1in-1Jnm1no]_g_0X0_1_
exact composition of these agents and commercial sources Sn phcny|c[hy]}.1_mc1hV]_5_[4'_[n-iflu0mm¢1hy1)[1,1‘.
370 Shclwn in Tablc 11' Th‘-35¢ 5°lV°m3 “Wally makc U13 lhc biphenyl]-2-carboxamido}lII-indole-2-carboxamide, ofthe
P1‘°‘l0m1Y1am Portion of ill‘? t°FmU_lal10fl 1-°-» 3F°al°" than invention see Example 44, with mechanical agitation, to the
50% and I_31'°f°1'ab1Y grcatcr than 80%, for example 959? ‘and (faplex 355 up, (Trodamol c;'1‘c:.r(t, or Labrafac Cc: that has
mm‘: llrelarably SW31“ [ban 99%- AdJUV3m-“ and i1dd“1“"’-‘5 been pre-heated to a temperature up to 70° (7., followed by
ma)’ 3-1-‘50 be included with lh’-5 50l"5“l3 Prim-‘iP311Y ‘*3 135W‘ 55 cooling and filtration to ensure solution clarity.
mask agenl-S5 l7a13labl1ilY 3"‘-l fl‘1V0rl“g “£3319: 3mi0Xid3"1-‘is An even more preferable process involves addition of the
stabilizers, texture and viscosity modifiers, and solubiliviers. an-live {ngredjcm (S)_N_{2_[beHZy1(mg1[-,y1)amjm,]-2.0x.;,-1-

phenylethyl}-1—methyl—5—[4'—[triflu0romethyl)[1,1‘-
T/\l3l-l—‘1 11 biphenyl]-2-carboxamido}lII-indole-2-carboxamide, ofthe

T d k 1 _ I _I_ d _ 1 I an invention see Example 44, with mechanical agitation, to theTi! €]T'lflI' _. (‘lfimlcfl C0lT'lp0SL L011 flll CO1'III1'l€1'Cla .‘iOlIl'C€ 01' ‘x

mm glmryl and gn,m[dc_hNd Symms Captex 355 EP, Croclamol GTC;’C,‘that has been pre—heate(|
to a temperature 50 C-70 C., tollowed by cooling and

Commercial filtration to ensure solution clarity.
T“'d""“‘”k Cl‘°”‘l“‘l ‘°‘“F’°"°’l‘l°“ S°“‘“ The invention is not to be limited in scope by the specific

Tnacetn, Gn_.cen.l tnamm Abnec 65 embodiments described which are intended as single illus-
Capmul CMC Glyeeryl caprytaretcapiare Abiiec trations of individual aspects ol the invention, and lunction-

ally equivalent rriethods and components are within the
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scope of the invention. Indeed, various modifications of the
invention, in addition to those shown and described herein

will become apparent to those skilled in the art from the
foregoing description and following examples. Such modi-

 

70

R" is II or R";

each q is independently an integer from 0 to 6;

each j is independently 0, 1 or 2;

R3 is H, halo, (C,-C,,)alkyl, or mono-, di— or tri—halofications are intended to fall within the scope of the 5
appended claims. (C,-C6)alkyl;

K Allrefcrences cited herein are incorporated by reference R4 is “K ((:K_(:KK)a1k},]K ((j3_cKK)CyC10a1ky1K _(j(0)Rr5,

In C:l"1llKI'lClKlC-S purposes. 4(S)R1S, :(CRaRb)r0[CK_Cfi alkyl),
“ ‘“"“"“’ "T _ (C —c. alkyl), —{CR"R") C(0)R”, (CR"R") R”,1. A compound 01 formula lb. 10 1 ° ’ ’

—SU2R” or —(Cl<“R"),,—pheny1, wherein the phenyl
H, moiety is optionally substituted with from one to live

\\ independently selected R1“;

:(R“}m each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;

X "5 each 1 is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

O R5 and l{° are each independently H, ((Il—(Ib.)a1kyl,
a (C3—(I3)cycloalkyl, —(T[())R15, —C(S)R”,

_ —(CR”R"’),()((?,-(I5 alkyl), —(c:R"R"),s((t,—c:,\R{'R? . a I: ~ is 1 a b is
- 1:: alkyl), —{(.R R ),.(.[())R -, —((.R R ),.R - or

—s0.R‘-‘;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein: R5 is II, ((2,-(I,,.)alkyl, ((T3—CR)cycloalkyl, —(T(())R‘5,

R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1b and —C(S)R1Ss —(CR“Rb)i;0[Ci—C5 31kY1)a —(C-Rflwilqs

has the structure: ,,,; ((31435 3K1Kk}'1)s —{(7RflRbl;-C(())R15a ’((7RflRh)iR]5 UT
“‘ —so,R -;

R1”/K\ R7 is (C,-C,,)alkyl, (C3-C6)alkcnyl. (C:-C‘,-)alkynyl,
m\?\;K;2 —{(IR"R")q()((I,-(7,, alkyl), —(c:R"R‘*)Ks(c:,—c:,,

(fiulfj TIT alkyl), (C3—{'.‘,,)cycloalkyl, —C(O)R15, —C(S]R15,
5/ 30 —((IR”R”),(?({))R‘5, —((?R"R"’),(I(S)R‘5, —((TR"R”),

R15 or —SO_._R15;

or when R7 is pyridyl or pyridyl-Z1 - optionally substituted Dr R? is pherfyl’ pyri‘_]y1‘phmyl_'ZJ'Km pyridyl'Z1' Option"
with one to five independently Selected R12’ R1 is ally substituted with one to live independently selected
(c,—c,,)a1ky1, (c,—c,,)eyetee1i;yi, (C_.,—c,,,) 2,5 KRK “; K K K K
bicycloalkyl, —(cR"R”),o(c,—c,, alkyl),—(CR"R"),S Z 1s —‘o0e— or —{C-R R )..-;
(C1-C6, alkyl), —((IR”R"’),.C(())R'5, —((IR"R”),R”’, v is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

—SO::Ri5a 3171 0*" —(CRflRblq'a1'Ylo wherein the wherein the alkyl or cycloalkyl moiety of the foregoing

cycloalkyl or aryl moiety is optionally substituted with 4“ R5 and R7 g]'()]_1pK£.; are Oplionally Substituted indgpen-
[mm 0116 10 fl“! indcpendenlly S615‘-'l¢=d Rm; dently with '1 to 3 suhstituents independently selected

in is an integer from U to 5; from halo, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl,

n is an integer from 0 to 3; l1'ifl1l1K01'0m‘-‘r‘h0X)'. K?-Klido. —K?R15, TKC(0)Rl5, —C(?K)
p is an integer from 0 to 3; OR I 'fl_K?C(O)R (K:5(0)R _'_C(O)NR R ’
Lis _C(0)N(R9)_K 45 —NR R , and NR OR , C1-C5 alkyl, C2-C5
X, is MR4)‘ alkenyl, and C3-C6 alkenyl; and
X, , N ' Rm is phenyl, phenyl-Z9‘-, wherein the phenyl moiety is“ is ; . . K . . K . K

R: R8 R11 R13 R13 md Rm am each Kndcpcndcmly 0pll101I]E:lll)l"{l§lll)SlllUlb(l with one to l'lVL independently' ' ' ' ‘ se ec e ;

selected from ha1o,cyano,nitro :tzido,amino hydroxy 5” Z3 is _S ,, ,«,’ ’ ’ (O).—, —O—, —(CR R J,.,—, or —(0)
(C,-C6)alkyl,(C:-C,,)alkoXy,methoxy,(C,-C6)alkoxy (CR,,Rg.) (0') (CR,,Rg,) _ ‘F’
(C1—C6)alkyl’ mono-, di- or tri-hal0{C2_C6)alkyl’ w is inde trndeiitl an iniie er from 1 to 6'
perfluoro(C:-C4)alkyl, trifluoromethyl, ' y g _ ’
triIluoromethyl(C,—C5)alliyl, mono-, di- or tn-halo 55 cach 1‘ {S md°p°nd°mlyK0 or 1'K
[C3-CL,-)alkoxy. trifluoromethyl(C,-C5)alkoxy, UT Rm 15 UR”. Whfiftim RH 15 (K(7i—Cal5{lkY1. ((7i‘(::.)

K_ 6 3 Y1 10K 3, foxy _K_ K; a YK y(l'0xy’ a 'oxy I, 7,, a 'y , mono-, 1- or r1- ao 32- ff,CClk1h' hd CC‘lkth| 1I~(<—€)11~1 d_ Ih1(<()
(t7,—c?,,)eye1ea1ky1(c:R"R”),K,—, (c:,—c:,)aikeny1, alkyl. pcrflu0rU((3e-Cilalkyl, tr1fiuoromcthy1(Cr(Ts)
(C:-C,)alkynyl. (C,-C,]alkylamino—, (c,—c,) alkyol, K hydr<wxy(<?;-Cc-.)a1ky1. (C3—<3e)cyc10a1ky1
dialkylamino, amino(C,-Cd)alkyl—, (CR"R")K, 5” (CR R’}q—. (C-:—Ce)<'i1k3T1}’1a 0T [C24-‘elii11<)‘11)?1;
NR“'R14, C(0)NR"R14, —NR14C(0)R1S, each R” is independently II, [C,—(.',,]alkyl, ((T_.,—(f,,]
—NR1“oR15, —c11:NoR1-‘, —NR“c(0)oR”, cycloalkyl, —c(o)R‘-", —c(s)R“‘, —(CR”R”),0

—NR"‘S(0),.R'5, —C(0)R‘5, —C(S)R'5, —C(0) (C1-C6 alkyl), —((IR“R”),S((I,-CU. alkyl),—((TR“R"),
OR“, —0C(0)R”, —S02NR“R“, —s{0),.R1=‘, or 65 ct0)i<'5, (cR"i<”),R‘5 or -3041”;
—(CR"R”),,S(0),-R“‘; each R‘-‘ is independently 11, [C,—C,,)alkyl, (C3-C8)

each R" and Rb is independently H or (C,—C,,)alkyl; cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, tri[luoromethyl(C1—C5)
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alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R”
groups are independently optionally substituted with 1

to 3 substituents independently selected from C1-C6
alkyl, (T,4T5 alkoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo, eyano,

 

n1tro,tr1 uoromet an tr1 uoromet ox ; ‘ c ‘c oa ' . , . — .. a 'en , _-— .i ‘ll hyl d ‘ll h y g y l ll\yl((‘R"‘R"’),, [C2 Ce) 1L yl ((‘_ C5)

and wherein any of the above “alkyl”, “alkenyl” or alklmyls (Ci‘Co)3-1kYlam1'"0‘= (E1‘Co)dli“1LkYl"‘ml“°v
"alkynyl" moieties comprising a CH3 (methyl), CH2 3"11""((13fCa)31k}‘1:s4 —(CR"1]{fi)qNR"R ; |—(7(!(__2l
(methylene), or (III (methine) group which is not NRflR 9 :N R (HR '1; —NR14 OR "S,
substituted with halogen, S0 or S02, or attached to a N, in —CH=I‘1i9R - —NI: C[O)0R ' - INR 3(0),-Rte,
() or S atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl- —C(0)R G —C(S)R "s —C(O)0R '- b—OC(O)R H
ene or methine group a suhstituent selected from the —S02NRaRHs —S(O)_;-R15. UT —{CRaR )qS(O);-R15;
group consisting of halo, —(]R",fi§R“ and —NR"RL'. each R" and R” is independently II or ((.',—(Te]alkyl;

2. The compound of claim 1, wherein L is attached to the _ R" is H or R“;

2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of formula lb. '5 h . . d d [1 . Ix“ t. 0‘ 6‘
3. The compound of claim 2, wherein Rm is. OR” and R7 cm W15 _m cpcn on y an m L°cr mm 0 ’

is phenyl-Z1, wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally sub- cachl 15 mdcpcndcmly Os 1 01' 23
stituted with one to live independently selected R”. R3 is H, halo, (C,_Ce)a1ky1, or mono—, (11. or tri—halo

4. Th: compoundnnf eflairln 3, vghereliln Z1 is TOC.R‘+[{ijv_/i m (C1_C6)a]_ky1;
5. '1‘ e compoun o caim , w erein R is pheny ‘ ,. . 1 _ ,5

attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety R ,yCk;:ll:yl’
of R10 is optionally substituted with one to live indepen— ‘ —( ' IE '1 '5' am y )’ —(fl‘ ,_
den“), Selected Ri3_ (C1-C6 laslkyl), —{CR!R ),C(0)R , —(CR R ),R ,

6. The compound of claim 5, wherein Rf’ is II or (C1-C4) A —SO2R ' 01' —{CR R ).,-phenyl. Wh°I'51n lhc Phcnyl
ajkyl, *5 moiety is optionally substituted with from one to live

7. The compound of claim 6, wherein the carbon desig- independently selected Rm;

nated "a” in formula 1b is in the (S) absolute configuration. eaen T is independently an integer from 2 In 5.
8. The compound of claim 7, wherein R13 is trifluorom- _ _ " , ’

ethyl each 1 IS independently an integer from 1 to 6;
9. The compound of claim 8, wherein R3 is II, halo, or 30 R5, R6 and R9 aft: 6361'! independently 11, (C1—Cg,)2i11\')‘1,

(CFC?-)‘alkyl. _ _ if _ (C3—C3)cycloalkyl, —C(O)R15, —C(S)R”,
'10. lhe compound of claim 9, wherein R is (C1-C5) —((jR"R"'){()((f1—(je alkyl), —((jR“R")(S((fl—(fe

alkyla (Cg-Ct,-)a1kcn3'1 or (c:‘.—Cs)5'1k)"H}"I~ alkyl), —(c1z"R”),c(o)R‘-‘, —(cR"R”),R‘-‘ or
'11. A compound of the formula I: as _SOqR1s.

1 U R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, or phenyl—Zl— or pyridyl—Z'—,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
substituted with one to live independently selected R1“;

4“ Z'v —SO2— or —{CR"R"’),,—;
v [S independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R '” is phenyl or phenyl—Z2— wherein the phenyl moiety is
optionally substituted with one to live independently

NR°R7 selected Rn’;

45 Z2 is —s(()),.—, —0—, —((IR"R”),.,—, or —(U),,
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein: (CRaRh)w(0).t—(CRflRb)q—;

R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position ol'l'ormulal and has W is ifldcpmdcmly an imcgcr from 1 to 6;
the glruglum; each k is independently 0 or 1;

5“ each R“ is independently ll, [C1—C6]alkyl, (C3-C8)
R1“ cycloalkyl, —(:(o)R‘-‘, —(?(S)R'5, —((TR"R”),()

¢\’?‘\~_t; (c,—c, alkyl), —(cR"R”),s(c,—c, alkyl), —(CR”R"’ ,
(;<”t,—:; +L— c(0)R15, —(cR"R"),R15 or —so,R1-‘;

5/ 55 each R'5 is independently H, [Cl—Ce]alkyl, (C3-C8)
cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, trilluoromethyl(C,—C5)

m is an integer from 0 In 5; alkyl, wherein the riilkyll, moietieslpf lb: foregtéing 1:5
H is an integer from U [0 3; groups are-in epentent y opttona y su stitute wit ‘L

_ _ to 3 substltuents independently selected from (_,—(_G
P 15 an 13153“ from 0 [0 39 5“ alkyl, C,—Cn alkoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo, cyano,
L i5 —C[0)N(R9)—; nitro, trilluoromethyl and trilluoromethoxy;

X is N; and wherein any of the above ''alkyl’’, "alkenyl" or
R2, R“, R", R”, R” and R” are each independently “alkynyl” moieties comprising a CH3 (methyl), CH2

selected from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy, 55 (methylene), or CH [methine) group which is not
(C,—C(,)alkyl, (C;._—Cb-)alk0Xy, methoxy, (C1—C6)a1k0xy substituted with halogen, S0 or S0,, or attached to a N,
[C1—C,,-)alkyl, mono—, di— or tt'i—hal0(C2—C,,)alkyl, 0 or S atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
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perlluoro(C:—(I,,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl,

trifluoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo

((T3—(Te)alkoxy, trilluoromethyl(C1—C5]alkoxy,
((I,—(In)alkylthio, hydroxy((T,—Cn)alkyl, ((I3—(I,,)
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ene or methine group a substituent selected from the

group consisting of halo, —OR", —SR” and —Nl{"Rb.
'12. The compound of claim 11, wherein I. is attached to

the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of formula I.
'13. The compound of claim 12, wherein m is 0, n is(), and

p is 0 or 1.

'14. The compound of claim 13, wherein R '0 is phenyl-Z2-
attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R10 is optionally substituted with one to live indepen-
dently selected R”.

15. The compound of claim 13, wherein R10 is phenyl
attached at the 3 position of R‘, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R10 is optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently selected R”.

16. The compound of claim 15, wherein R7 is phenyl—Z‘,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one

to five independently selected R13.
'17. The compound of claim "[6, wherein Z1 is

—{(?R"R"’),.—.
18. The compound of claim 17, wherein R", R5, Rf‘ and R9

are each independently selected from I[, (C,—(f,,)alkyl,

—{CR"R‘i’)qO(C,—C,, alkyl] or —(CR“Ri’),R15.
'19. The compound of claim 18, wherein each R” is

independently selected from halo, hydroxy, (C,—C6)alkyl, ‘
methoxy, ((T2—C,.,)alkoxy, (C,—(f,.,]alkoxy((f,—C6)alkyl,
mono—, di— or tri—halo(C2—C,,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl,
trifiuoromethyl(C,—C.‘_,Jalkyl, mono—, di— or tri-halo((“_,—C6)
alkoxy, trifluoromethyl(Cl—C5)alkoxy, (C,—C,,)alkylthio
and hydroxy((T,—(.'6)alkyl.

20. The compound of claim 18, wherein each R13 is
independently selected from halo, hydroxy, amino, cyano,
(C,—C,.,)alkyl, [C2—C,.,)alkenyl, mcthoxy, (C2—C,.,)alkoxy,
(C,—C,,.)alkoxy[C,—C.',,)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo{(“.:—C,,)

alkyl, trilluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl(C1—C5)alkyl, mono—,
di— or tri-halo(C:._—CU)alkoxy, tri[luoromethyl(C,—(f5)alkoxy,
(C,—(I5)alkylthio, hydroxy(Cl—C6)alkyl, —C(())()R'5 and
—NR“C(0)R”; wherein R” is H or (C,—C6)alkyl; and
wherein R15 is II or ((.'1—(.'6)alkyl.

21. The compound of claim 20, wherein I is phenyl

attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R") is optionally substituted with one R”.

22. The compound of claim 21, wherein Z1 is —CII2 .
23. The compound of claim 22, wherein R" is II, ((f,—C,.,)

alkyl or —(CR"R"’),O(C,—C,, alkyl).
24. The corripound of claim 23, wherein the carbon

designated in formula 1 is in the “(S)” configuration.
25. The compound of claim 24, wherein R13 is tri[luo-

romethyl.
26. The compound of claim 25, wherein R3 is II, halo, or

(C1-C0-)alkyl.
27. The compound of claim 26, wherein R‘; is methyl.
28. The compound of claim 26, wherein R3 is chloro.
29. The compound of claim 14, wherein Z2 is 0 or S.
30. The compound of claim 16, wherein Z1 is 0 or S.
31. The compound of claim 11, wherein R7 is pyridyl-Z1,

wherein the pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
from one to five independently selected R”.

32. The compound of claim 31, wherein Z' is —{CH:}—.
33. The compound of claim 11, wherein R10 is phenyl

optionally substituted with one to live independently
selected R”.

34. The compound of claim 33, wherein R7 is phenyl-Z1,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with

from one to live independently selected Rm.
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35. A compound of the formula 2:

I-J

or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:

R‘ is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 2 and has
the structure:

RH‘

m is an integer from U to 5;

I] is an integer from U to 3;

p is an integer from 0 to 3;

I. is —C(O)N(R°)—;
X is N;

R2, R”, R”, R'2 and R13 are each independently selected
from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
(C,—C6)alkyl, [C3-C0-)alkoxy, methoxy, (C1-C6-)alkoxy
(C',—C,.,)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(C2—C,,)alkyl,
perfluoro(C3—C_,)alkyl, trifiuoromethyl,
triIluororr1ethyl(C,—C5)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo
(C3—C6)alkoxy, trifiuoromethyl(C,—C5)alkoxy,
((f,—(I,.,)alky1thio, hydroxy[(T,—Cfi]alkyl, (C_.,—C,,]

cycloalky1(CR"R'!’)q , [C:—(.'6)alkenyl, (C2-C6)
alkynyl, ((T,—(I,_.,)alkylamino-, ((.',—(.'fi)dialkylamino,

amino(C,—Co.)alky1-, —(CR"R”)qNR"R"‘, —C(0)
NR”R"‘, —NR"‘c?(o)R‘-‘, —NR“‘oR'-"’,

—CIl=N()R'5, —l\lR"'(?(())()R'5, —NR"'s(()),R'5,
—C(o)11”, —c(s)R”, _—c(o)oR”, —0C(0)R”,
—SO2NR“R”, —S(O),-R1’, or —{CR“R"),,S(O)_,-R15;

each R9 and R” is independently H or (C,—C,,)alkyl;
R" is H or R";

each q is independently an integer from 0 to 6;
each j is independently 0, 1 or 2;

R3 is H, halo, (C,—C,,)alkyl, or mono—, di— or tri—halo
((I,—(I6)a1ky1;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;

each I is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5 and R9 are each independently H, (C,—C,,)alkyl,
(C3—C3)cycloa]ky], —C[O)R”, —C(S)R”,

—((:R“R”),()(t?,—(:, alkyl), —(c:R"R”),s((:,—c:,
alkyl), —{(IR“R"),(?[())R“, —(c:R"R**),R15 or
—so,R‘-‘;

RE’ is H, (C,—C,,.}alkyl, (C3—C3)cycloalkyl, —C(0)R”,

—(:(s)R15, —((?R“R”)q[)[(I,—(T,, alkyl), —((TR“R"],,S

((:,—(:,, alskyl), —{(:R'*R"),(:(())R”, —((:R*'R*'),1t” or—so-R - ;

y is an integer from 0 to 5;

R7 is ((I,—C,.,)alkyl, ((I2—(T,.,)alkenyl, (C2—(T,,]alkynyl,

—{(:R"R”),,()((:,—(?, alkyl), —(c:R"R*”),,s(c:,—c:,
alkyl); (C3—C3)cycloalkyl, —C(O]R15, —C(S]R15,
—(L.‘l{“l{"),L'(U)R”, —((.'R"l{"’),L.‘(S)R”, —(ctctt“),
R15 or —S()2R15;
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or R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z1 - or pyridyl-Z1 - option-

ally substituted with one to live independently selectedR ;

v is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

wherein the alkyl or cycloalkyl, moiety of the foregoing
R“ and R7 groups are optionally substituted indepen-
dently with 1 to 3 substituents independently selected
from halo, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl,
trifluoromethoxy, azido, —()R15, —C(())R15, —(f(())
OR”, —OC[0)R15, —NR1‘lC CUR”, —C(0)NR"R”,
—NR"R"', and NRHOR" , C,—C,, alkyl, C2-C6
alkenyl, and C2—C,, alkynyl; and

R1” is phenyl or phenyl—Z2—, wherein the phenyl moiety is
optionally substituted with one to five independently
selected R”;

Z3 is —S(0),- . O—, —(CR“Rf’),,_—, or —(O),,
tCR"R”)...(0)i(cR"R”J., ;

w is independently an integer from I to 6;
each k is independently U or 1;
or R1” is OR”, wherein R” is (C.‘,—C,,)alkyl, (C,—C,,)

alkoxy(C,—C6)a1kyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(C2—C,,)
alkyl, perfluoro(C2—C,,)alkyl, tril‘luoromethyl(C,—C5)
alkyl, hydroxy(C.‘,—C,,)alkyl, (C3—CR)cycloalkyl

[CR"R”)q—, (C:—C,j)alkenyl, or (C2—(“_6)all-rynyl;

each R“ is independently Il, ((f,—C$}alkyl, (C3-C3)
cycloalkyl, —(.‘(())R‘5, —(:(s)R‘-, —((?R"R"’),()

[C1-C6 alkyl), —(CR“Rf’),S(C,—C,, alkyl), —((fR"
R”),.(?[[))R", —((TR"R”),R‘-‘ or flsoza”;

each R15 is independently II, (C ,—C,,)all-zyl, (C3-C3)
cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, tril‘luoromethyl(C,—C_,)
alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R15
groups are independently optionally substituted with 1
to 3 substituents independently selected from C1-C6
alkyl, C1-C6 alkoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo, eyano,
nitro, trilluoromethyl and trilluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above "alkyl”, “alkenyl” or
"all<ynyl'" moieties comprising :1 CH3 (methyl), CH2
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not
substituted with halogen, S0 or S02, or attached to a N,
O or 8 atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a substituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, UR", SR" and NR"Rf’.

36. The compound of claim 35, wherein L is attached to
the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of formula 2.

37. The compound of claim 36, wherein y is l or 2.
38. The compound of claim 37, wherein R'” is phenyl

attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R10 is optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently selected R13.

39. The compound of claim 38, wherein R7 is phenyl—Z‘,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one
to live independently selected R12.

40. The compound of claim 39, wherein Z' is

—((?R"R"’),—. _
41. The compound of claim 40, wherein R” is [I or

(C1—C_,)alkyl.
42. The compound of claim 41, wherein the carbon

designated “a” in formula 2 is in the (S) absolute configu-
ration.

43. The compound of claim 42, wherein R13 is tri[luo-
romethyl.

44. The compound of claim 43, wherein R3 is H, halo, or
(C1-C6-)alkyl.

45. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a
therapeutically elfective amount of a compound of any of
claim 1, 11 or 35, or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically
acceptable salt or hydrate thereof in combination with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable carrier or diluent.
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46. A method of treating obesity in an animal in need of

treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
of any one of claim 1, 11 or 35.

47. A method of treating atherosclerosis; pancreatitis
secondary to hypertriglyceridemia; hyperglycemia (1) by
causing a reduced absorption of dietary fat through M'l'l-’
inhibition, (2) by lowering triglycerides through MTP inhi-

bition or (3) by decreasing the absorption of free fatty acids
through MTP inhibition; in an animal in need of treatment
thereof, which comprises administering to the animal a
therapeutically elTective amount of the compound of any one
of claim I, 11 or 35.

4-8. A method of treating diabetes in an animal in need of
treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
of any one of claim 1, 11 or 35.

49. A method of treating obesity in an animal in need of
treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
of claim I or 11 and one or more anti—obesity agents.

50. The compound of the formula:

 
51. The compound of the formula:

cu;

CII3
/

0 N ()

/ .x-
N \ s H

l / 11 H

where R5 and R7 are each —(T2II5.

52. The compound of the formula:

cu,

/CH3
0 N ()

N \ X / N
| H [1
/ H

where R“ is II and R7 is cyclopropylmethyl.
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53. The compound of lhe formula: 54. The compound of lhe formula

CF;

5
CH2 CU:
/ ' / '

O N () N ()O O

/ x a / 5' a
x \\ 5' JD 3' _

| H [1 NR°R? | H [1 NR"'R’
/ H H

 
where R6 is —(flI_,_ and R7 is pyridine-3-yl.

where R“ is H and R7 is —CH2C(,H5. =>< * =3 =3 ==<
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